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TV* w<wk of the Convention jeer Is 
«кафе te в ekes. In ibe Home MU 
•ton detriment 
bee been achieved during the jeer end 
considerable help bee bees • fronted to 
тіні needr fields

Tbe committee of Ibe Maritime Cos- 
res Mon end the Board 
Brass wiok CoeresUoa

—Poor. Oaxoso, of Harvard, end 
Principal Hey, ol the Victoria school, 
St. Jobs, have bees enjoying as eating

I had nothing to do with Ibe 
ship myself, and ebe bed nothing 

to do with It. My father made Ifce bar 
goto wlih her father. Her some wee 
Veers holla end I thought il woe t very 
pretty same. Do yoa not think so loop 
My father save ber tbe engagement 
rings,-not finger ring*, bat e«T-ring. 
and noee rings, made of gold and precl 
oat etonee. One day after we were en 
raged I went to her house to eee bar, but 
•he ran and hid. All the time I was

—Tni article of Mr. W. F. Parker, on 
Acadia College Financée, which appears 
Is another column, will, we hope, re- 
oelve a careful perusal. Aa on e* gover
nor of the college, Mr. Parker le able to

X^bji. o.

terrible was the ebook that 
furniture In the saloon was 
its fastenings. The whales were badly 
Injured by the collision aid after the 
fourth rush drew sway sposting blood. 
They tried to 
•lowly because of their Injuries and the

feared that the 'Seminole' wee badly

pt the 
broken horn laborers together With Ood "

S:55mM,^5lKS14Sr,-î:
rsimioric РОЯ ACODWT

la Northern New Brunswick, which be
sides being pleasant and healthful to 
themselves, has doubtless yielded good 
results of scientific knowledge In which 
the public will some dey share. Tbe 
G Ms of Friday says : «

Mr. Geo. Ü. Hay 
this morning bv rail, looking 
as a berry and sa vigorous as a bear. 
With Prof. W. F. Qanong, of Harvard, 
be has just completed a most Interesting 
trip. The two gentlemen nearly a fort
night ago left St Leonard's end were 
portaged across to the Beetigouehe, a 
distance of about twenty-five miles. 
They then commenced In their oaaoe 
the descent of the latter river, to which 
they gave nine most dellgbtM days In
ters they reached Campbell ton. They 
did the canoeing, cooking and camp 
work themeehres, having no guides nor 
•«Istaats. Mr. Hay was profuse in his 
expressions of pleasure at the trip. No 
doubt from the observations of two such 
capable naturaliste something more will 
result to science thkn tbeli*personal de-

speak with accuracy respecting Its
financial internets, It is wall that our 
people should have a correct apprehen
sion of the financial position of our In
stitution* at Wolfvllle. Mr. Parker again 
calls attention to tbe foot intimated in

again, but moved of^ the New
joint appropriations end appïïntmïïu 
throughout the year end the utmost 
harmony has characterised the business 
of the monthly
amassment of the financial year ooa- 
•Wefable funds lay la the hands of both 
traafirers, Urns enabling the Board to 
mahl lie appropriations with oonfideoee. 
While still relying on tbe help of the 
ahtsrahes to continue the liberal spirit 
of their first appropriations. The total 
outlay lor the year has. exceeded *2,200, 
part pi which woe paid on a debt oftthe 
termer Board, his notât all probable 

lnt*r»t of th. oharch, ,ta minUtar », ШШ •£->>«•• JjjJC*»

manfrest increase In the gifts of the 
ohurebes. Quite e number of the pre 
•eat year's grants also do not fall due 
until September 1st, and some even 
later, so that instead of beginning tbe 

year next month, with a large 
pi» »l»t,«r, «,.«»« In ta .nan- 
•Whet poshed to meet the claims falling 
dee end demanding immediate payment 
in opening the bustneaa of the next Con
vention year.

Many of the churches have not aa 
noafotbnted anything for this year's 
M. work. We would urge upon them the 
aoesaeity and duty of coming to our help.

The Maritime Committee hare oioeed 
their report for the year in order to be 
In readiness for the Berwick Cooveu

і on next year s 
the New Bruns-

into the city 
as brown there she kept oot^of sight. After that

to*bI?Mh?rVhoeiide 7 hardly*» «Hier 

face again until the day of our marriage 
But I had her name, and often raid It 
over to myself, “Veerebelle I Veer* 
holla Iм For two years more I went to 
seboo). eod In

ù
damaged but examinetion shows onlytbeee columns e few weeks ago, that the sessions. At the
the superficial Injuries tiooed. Therecently announced munificent bequest 

of Mi. Paysant, while It will enable 
^ Acadia to enlarge its work and to old 

needy students for the ministry, will not 
meet the urgent demand for fund* to 
carry on the educational work which we 
now have In hand.

«* W. B. ■. D. te be Betd m Berwick.
Bee. sut, tsoe.passengers say the whales rare nearly

one hundred leet in length. Thursday, Aug. 20tb, 7 p. m.—Eiecu-

Friday, Aug. Slst,9.S0 a. m— Prayer 
meeting; 10 a. m„ Enrollment of Dele
gatee ; Appointment of Committees.

Report. Mrs. Henry Eve-

—"А міните*’* relation to the church," 
•ays the IFoMmew, "is not simply one 
of legal contract. On Us spiritual side 
it Is a relation of confidence, roe pact and

to our village to teH 
a. Tare Cnreeotu.

was fourteen years old, I 
wanted to go to Bimlipatam to taboo I 
and get more education, but my fit her 
and brothers would not lot me. Every 
time 1 spoke about it they made me bold 
tey tongue, therefore for some time all 
tiy days were spent in tears. I wee so 
broken hearted that I thought of com 
mitting suicide. I ran away to Vimga- 
patam to see if my friends there would 
not send me to school, but the very day 
I got there, my richest uncle died, end 
all my hopes died with him ; none of the

to about that

NMlÛn
rett.common service. It is neither for the—“Tbe crowning merit of a book, says 

David Pryde, "muet always be its preo-
Bootia, Mise A. B. Johnstone ; New

ÎS5:5Lï.l5rrt CM| p-F-
Home Mission Report, If іи Johns torn. 

Report ou Literature, Mise Myra Black. 
Appointment of Officers for the 

lag year.
Friday, 2.80—Praise Meeting; Pres і -

«b». .«Id ta„ ».U,ln, tod.HU,
I earns home with all my ambition ^ ^ oorTelaeu Field by Rer w v

в-**™ k»„. wtat. »d
Мт Ï5» Ik» ... „„„ »... ,h„ ’'t-"*' ЬТ H'. Qr«Un t.rnrting, from 
"Г нЇТІГ” 'ikS. So”,u" I Op»" Conf*r.e«

"oHiJtaïïï'.rC-ÆdVoS? M»uHS^.‘ v„_bSlbi; t̂a  ̂

k»rt"amtSd*' b»ïilVb»Si,«irî “*** j Bwwrikl SerrttlTSt Iko»
,,"k- .Гт, who Rwo called up higher daring
îbTwnîkîd ^nZIdm it tbeyear; Unfinished Bosinres.
KlXS •°4ьГ,.?»‘‘45ЯГ^ w™±’.aPLu0i,"'o"frl*~iï.*ti 

? ш?к. b..aUk.i c,; Bua^,“œ^ ïsiürr
~ ? si! їхг'кїї'нівк.
лотпмі m. or nid. m., I toll Into lb. N"e°mb* “<*
to°Silï Лл i'L’.'iriFÏ Ï£ï E"™11” »«“»« «° Tbnrod,.

' i ' 1 w le" * aen evening I. open to .11 .bo -iih to attend.
SSfuSTto. . mil. tank n, SSI* «'“*10 *• M

“Caete” -fell into my father’s bands. It р£лв_ m0rnine^s . mo-, imnrtr,-n,

and* mïïTmè геа^ІШой’ bThlîÜ>o'k 0n* ^ Pre,Wed w,lh pencllaud note

a-tis: =»3-^я£ї*-2 STSïf ЇК-і-‘г
“ *4Ê F-rr1-.

ЇЇ ИГ. .,Л?Ї. iS’ot fit "d Mr ®*P ««mb..V, nLi.hLt ro lüke mï end n^i We weDt 40 «° borne prepared to tell
kiMfc .ta^SiXSto fit т5ї'.„“іїьь*иі S ,bo°l

», jufî JÊ; ‘“IFwSEB
Ш»ь!т r*”But ‘w»1inîtoÈl|IÏÏb"ii S*t»J., tnoml.g k» «І»,. Ьмши

üf lilïïi ldm.14 rf ШІЇЛЇЇ“«Й toi" И» 1і,РІиь1
W. “,«'.bb^d « « fiïtfïd “toftod *IU"°°° ™“““• «”“ dt, S tta£w?

ü* *A2hii?tbH!jn ever7 session T “Without Him we can do
йвйГ-йЬ HrCtTE в-fi .7 éSJSa-йаї

«frie ^ 6,1 ,he Pr*Jer •Dd Pr«iw ►ervlces, ihat
ЇЇІЕ5 m. «“ ïrrto."b«toi,’’tb«”'md»Ti5onp:'r'

“f.'nlffb”îiffiLd «r"«Ld‘ îDb.‘‘1'0be0lbh’",*d-d 
took our brrakfeet In the cool shade. Att®* ” 
evening we started again on oar Telaga 
journey. Thus, far, ( know not how 
many day* and night* oar cart wheels 
rumbled along until we reeched oar des
tination. But when the hoar came for 
me and my locks to be presented-to the 
idol, I ran away and bid. My father 
could not find me anywhere and bis 
wrath knew no bounds. We had come 
two hundred miles in an ox-oert to per 
form this ceremony, end now I could tot 
be found 1 I After the. day was over 
it was too late to do anything I returned.
To all my tether's grief and anger, I 
answered boldly that I would have noth
ing to do with that hideous idol. Then, 
back we came over the same road, the 
same two hundred miles at tbe some 
•low pace, without having accomplished 
tbe purpose of our pilgrimage. M y deer 
father! It was not long after this that be 
died a sod and disgrace lui death ! I do 
not cere to tell yod the particulars. My 
heart bleeds, as I think of bis poor soul 
and where be is today I Î 

I kept on et my apprenticeship.
Although I knew bow wrong it was, I 
had not the strength to give up my old 

ed life. Ere long, I was stricken 
n with a fearful sickness. For four 
і the I toeeed In unutterable agony 

my cot night or 
ds believed that

Ileal mefolnees. Ik may be a work of
unltyto fled either party stand- 

an Its legal rights. The important quee 
tkro arises to what extant should be bo 
influenced by the desire of a strong min
ority in his congregation that be should 
resign. That is a question that can 
hardly be answered on general prin
ciples. Very much depends on the 
character and grounds of the opposition. 
But we are quite clear that a minister 
should act, both for hie own influence 
end lor the good of the cause, to resign 
rather then to epIU a church into war
ring testions. The world is wide and 
there are loo many opportunities of use
fulness for a minister to 
sources to leading a faction."

fiction diverting your thoughts from the 
chaos of business and allowing year 
mind to

•j
tie elasticity and tone ; 

or e history, bringing before you high 
ideals for year Imitation ; or a poem, 
elevating and refining year taste end fill-

light. Prof. Oauoog 
two et Oempbellton.<■

—News of the death of Principal 
Bates, of the Woodstosu, Uni. school, 
has been received with great sorrow end 
regret Mr. Bates had gone to Маапока 
for a rest daring the hot season, end it 

there he died. Hie death le re
ported 10 have been due to blood poison
ing. The filet report staled that he bad 
been poisoned by Ivy. A later, and 
probably correct account, le the! the
pofooniog

IJ or |he work of a Christian phil
osopher to went yoa, aa with the blast of 
a trumpet, from self-indulgence to self- 
sacrifice. И k makes yoa more amiable 

sympathetic, or 
live Of whet Is beautiful, or 
l4je to follow whet is good and * obis, 
then the highest purpose of e book le

î

tien, end whatever 
to them con be credited 
account. The Board ol Й,due to a alight wound 

by aa old fish-hook (one 
•eye boat-hook). It spite of the beet

bis го-и
»t wick Convention do not oloee their re

port until September 1st, so that oil 
Home Mission funds sent to this Board

—Ws regret to Irani by a note from 
our esteemed brother, Rev. H. Morrow, 
of Taroy, Burma, that Mr*. Morrow has 
become soûl as to render it 
for her to leave the mission field and re
turn to America. She was to toil from 
Rangoon ou Joly 18 end expected to 
reach Boston early in September. It Is

The sentences quoted above are truly 
and wisely sold, and the minister 
who allows e 
to him personally to be the dominent 
consideration end to operate 'O divide or

medical attention that could be secured
prior to that date will be acknowledged 
in the account of the present year's 
work, the same as those seat earlier in 
the year. These should be sent without 
daisy to Ibe treasurer, J. 8. Titos, tit. 
Mentos.

At the last

Mr. Bates sank rapidly and died on Wed
of whet is doeaeedey lost. He hod been for a number

of years a teacher at Woodstock, end 
the foot that at the death of the late 
Principal Huston, Mr. Bates wee 
ss bis

greatly weaken the church h In the thly session, held OB 
the 6th, tbe grant to the Queeosbury 
field wee Increased from fifiO to 1100 In 
com phenes with an urgent request from 
the cherches there.

highest degree blameworthy. And un- 
fortunately such

su........ . is proof of the high
to which he woe held ra e ehris-boped that reel end change will enable

her to recruit her strength. Mrs. Mor- t to bear theselien men end an edeaaticaiet. Of hie
times appears as if a minister were quite 
willing to eee e church tear Itself to 
pieces as a punish

first year sa Principal at Woodstock, the 
Onsedfen Boptütjmjt that "it seems to 
here been markedly sue seesfal," end

The Board also decided to appoint 
Bov. Ж A. Allaby as general mierionnry 
for three months to the county of Char 
tone. Many neglected eod peetorlwe 
toiHtoki there !.. 
the bet substitute 
present afford. We 
megt will be prod active ef m 
fire. Allaby oumee to as wkh ex 
toetiragnlele, aadJÉÜI 
BodFow ho petal of good result».

W. E. MoImttm, Sec'y

to the work of the 
robust health has at length given way

end her

t for Its leek ofunder the heavy strain of so «oaten! wisdom in not being unanimous In thethemwork end the toflaeooee of the oltomto. 
Her leaving desire that be should continue as its pro

ton Baton the other hand it happens
Mrs. Bafira le a daughter of the lato 
Joseph Bead, of Baronsflold, Comb. Co., 
and sister to Dr. E. II. Brad, of Hall 
fax. and Henry Rend, leq., of Heohvllle,

a vacancy In the

is tbe best way to 
•bows on increased

sometimes that a pastor le quite too
sitive to opposition. A small minorityWe have* » largewhat I

school of 110 board*a, end Ml would be
broken ip II I too were to go. My 
health le not very firm, bet Г 
going yet a while I hope. We are hav
ing very heavy rains, someMtoee up to 
nine inches to fit hours "

bora of the
a*D VtsiTo* egllB anile with as In 
sympathy with Mrs. Bates end her family 
in the hoar of their earn bereavement.

he ie Influenced by such opposition andkeep
discomfort to seek another field, when 
duty and the Interests of the church hs

fiiem ARlSSUXflfi 1* ІЯИ
—Two adventurous "see 

Harvo and Bsmualson, have crossed the 
Atlantic to on open row boot. They left 
New York June 6, end reached the 
Bcilly Isles on Aug 1. On the voyage 
they toll In With a number of venrals, 

of which they received 
гагу supplies, but steadily rofbsed to 
abandon their o*n frail craft and their 
dare-devil enterprise. T|hey encountered

has undertaken to serve demand that he
Dxas Girls a*d Boys:—

I here been requested to write the life 
of a Telaga boy. Here is the biography 
of» boy Mlold by himself :

My name is Pallatakoorthy. My 
father’s name is Veareyye. ; On the 
fifteenth of May, 1869, I wee born in a 
village about eaten miles from Bimli- 
petsm. I first saw the light of this world 
In a house, whose walls were built 
mud end whose roof was covered with 
the broad leaves of the pslmvra palm. 
My mother brought me up tenderly and 
used to carry me long alter I was able 
to walk.

All the year round I went 
and bareheaded, playing In the sand or 
chasing the chicken*, or racing with the 
other boys. Thns 1 grew until I was 
six years old *nd thought myself a very 
big boy. I remember, one day 1 went 
with >my father end mother to Bimli

should romain, end, by the help of
the Lord, overcome opposition, which,

week over a wide extent of country to or lem, is likely to be felt In 
doubtalmost every ohurch. Some 

lew find It much more difficult to do 
this than do others. Borne natures are 
so sensitive in each mettras that the 
knowledge that the sympathy of any of 
their brethren has be 
causes greet discouragement. The ques
tion as to going or staying is one which 
often requires great wisdom and single 
new of purpose. But doubtless the 
pastor who is conscious that his sup
reme aim is to do hie Lord’s will and 
serve His cease will not seek In voit» the 
wisdom to guide him aright.

of the United States. The officials of 
the weather bureau ray that it » very
unusual tor the temperature to reach
•nob a height to so many parte of the 
country at the earne time. The heat wee 
said to be due to an area of high ba
rometer which has bran prevailing over 
the southern portion of the country and 
of low barometer In the northern part; 
which results to great waves of heel 
coming toward the north. Among the 
temperature# reported to the weather 
bureau at Washington on Wednesday 
last were the following : Albany, 94 ; 
Philadelphia, 94 ; Montgomery, Ala., 96 ; 
Vicksburg, Mise., 98 ; Little Bock, Ark., 
102, (the highest to the country) ; New 
York, 90} Memphis, 100; Indianapolis, 
94 ; Oswego, 96 ; Cleveland, 92 ; Chicago 
and Springfield, Ills., 94 ; 8t. Louis, 
Kansas City, Mo., Dodge City, La., and 
Ptxenix, Arts., 98.

of
itbwithdrawnsome bad weather and very heavy

and once—on July 10th—their boat was 
ospeised and they were thrown Into the 
water, but after a few minutes succeed
ed In righting her, getting on board and 
belling her out. Bnt all their provisions, 
anchor, cooking utensils, signal lights 
and other article# not lashed to the boat 
were lost. After this tor so 
they suffered severely from cold, having 
to remain in their wet clothing, bat on 
July 15, they fell in with a Norwegian 
barque which they boarded and obtained 
a supply of water end provision*. On 
Joly 24th when about 400 milra west of 
Soilly, they spoke the Norwegian barque 
Eugenis, from Halifax for Swansea, end 
obtained from her a smell supply of 
breed and water. Both men ere In good 
health end look weather beaten by long 
exposure. They palled two pairs of 
•culls during the day and at night kept 
watch of three end a half hours interval, 
one men pulling while the other man

barefooted

On Sabbath evening, August 2nd, a 
public missionary toeeihig was held in 
the Tabernacle Baptist church. Hay- 
market Square. Rev. В K. (ianoog 

the chair. This meeting was 
the interest of the Woman’s 

tiiwsioosry Union, with a view 
to organising wn Aid Society in that 
ehurob. Mrs J. W. Manning, president 
ol the Union, gave a very earnest mis
sionary address, In which she told of the 
origin of Aid Societies, their growth op 

tbe present time, giving some 
icbing Incidents ie тіеектагу life.

petam to play with my cousins. It was 
wondertaf to me to see the town so much 
larger than the village where I was born. 
It was great fan to co down to the sea
shore and play on tbe beach. The waves 
rolled in end washed over our feet. The 
fisher boys swam out into the billows 
like ducks. Oat to the Bay a big ship 

with black smoke pouring out 
npey like the smoke of Chitta- 
itery. One day as I was going 

through the town I saw to trout of ne a 
great tall thing like the smoke stack of 
the Chittevelssa factory; my cousin called 
it “Gnntn Stambamu" 1. e. Tbe Clock 
Tower* We heard singing ; we saw a 
crowd.' As there were other boys there 
we went up too and were not afraid. 
There was e white man there and a 
Telugu men standing by hh side. Both 
were singing oat of a small black book. 
Then the white man read something out 
of a larger book and told about a good 
man named Yasa Chreestu.

Foreign Missions.
occupied
celled^ It wil^be very gratifying to Ше friends

that Rev. R. E. Oullieon and wife, of 
Lower Ay les ford, were appointed to 
the staff of Foreign missionaries, i 

meeting of the Board. The report 
e physician aa to the health of Mr.

in

late
of the
end Mrs. Gulllson is very satisfactory, 
and the Board end denomination ere to 
be congratulated in securing the services 
of two such . devoted laborers. 
Gullieou leaves a church and 
lion that are в 
for the arduous 
of a missionary 
greater need is to 
or nothing of the glad message 
and peace. To them be would i 

them he

of to very
III—A LAV* London despatch states that 

several most important discoveries have 
just been made to Cairo bearing upon 
the history of the Christian church to 
tbe first two can lories of the era. Among 
them is a manuscript from the fifth can-

closing she urged those present to con
sider the obligation resting upon idem 
as Christian women too tie» the last com 

of Christ and do all in their power 
save some poor heathen soul. Mrs. 

Ganong followed with a very interesting 
tonary reading. Appropriate music 

was furnished by tbe choir, ud solos by 
Mia Rising of Leinster sire» t church. 
The meeting doted with some inspiring 
remarks from Rev. J. W, Manning. lie 
•poke of the great need of more work
ers to the Foreign field. At the oloee of 
tbe public meeting a W. M. A. S. was 
organised with seventeen members, and 
the following officers chosen : Pre* , Mrs. 
E. K. Ganong; Vice-Pree’s, Mrs. W. 
Morrell and Mrs. Best ; Seo’y., Miss M.

Whitman ; Tress., Miss M. Day.
M. 8. Whitman, See.

Mr.
chr

trongly attached to him, 
і and responsible position 
try. He fraie that the

m
to

those who know little 
of life

would spend end be spent. 
Those who know this brother and sister 
ere notât all surprised at their decision. 
It is Just what might have been expected 
from them. They will be missed from 
the work here st borne. Bat tbe Master 
rails and they gladly respond,{litre am 
V We bespeak for this brother end bis 
wtls as also the two young ladies who 
will eoeompeny them this Autumn, the 
•olive sympathy of the friends of Mis- 

throughout these Provinces, end 
1 Foreign Mission Board will be at 

groat expense to the matter of outfit, 
travel, end the expenses already upon 
then, which will have to be met so early 
to the year, they would urge upon the 
pastors of our oharohee, and all lovers of 
the Lord Jesus, to do all they ran to help 
at this time. If any have any offerings 
to nuke we would bespeak an interest 
In the hearts of all who desire to see 
Christ's Kingdom

тімtory which is a Coptic translation of
■ЧИ-three original Gnostic writings of the

for—A bsmarcablx story is told by a 
Jacksonville, Fla., correspondent of the 
Now York ffsrttidof a steamer’s 
tor wllk whale*. The steamer arrived 
et Jacksonville showing greet dents on 
her pistes on each side end with some 
of the delicate machinery to her engine

only to Це foot that it hands down old 
Onoetic writings that have hitherto bran 
unknown even by name, but above all 

«fthe»
My father’s hired men yoked tbe oxen 

end we all came book to our home in the 
village under the hill. It 
time that I commenced going to school. 
Oar school house bad a roof, but no 
walls amino floor; we set on tbe ground 

th otfr legs curled under as, as, they 
llor sits, oroes legged, on his

• 4 wick
(low

was about thiswas known to It 
by Mss, without any statement of tira» 

Which ho had derived k.
and could not atlr from 
day. None of my frien 
1 could live ; but I myself had hope. 

(To be eonttneetf )
Yours truly,
». L D. Mo

dlwrraaged ra a result of bar bet- s.
tie With the monsters of the deep. Soon 
after passing Sandy Hook Mr. L Ж Mor

wi
ray, a toi

as the Геїтооі*. N Є.bench, to Canada. Bat as my father was 
pretty well off. I brought a little mat 
and set upon that. The most of the 
pupils sat on the bare ground.

I remember, one dey, when I was eight 
years old, a pedlar came to oar house 
selling books about a mao named Yasa 
Chreestu. My father was very angry at 
him, and sent him away. After be had 
gone, we found one of his books on the 
verandah. Tbe hired man woe rant after 
the pedlar with the book. He could not 
find him and brought it beck. Father 
took the book and hid it ee If it were a 
box of poison.

When l was twelve years old. I one 
•nagaged lobe married to» little girl 
raven years old. She lived about twenty- 
four milra away at • town called Visa-

of the Gnostic system as given 
by tira ohnrefa fathers to the light of the

into Bimlipatam, India The W. M. A. S. of Falmouth, held a 
public meeting Sabbeth evening, July 
19th. The pastor took charge and in
troduced music, dialogue end reading.

al invitation Mise Susie Elder, of 
t-port, read a paper, subject “Spirit- 

паї Labor and how to prepare for ii.1’ 
It was most appreciated and we believe 

will do much good At the 
ver collection WO token in aid of our 
(•ionary work. We hare tbeee ale- 

sionnry evening* every time months 
and Bod them Interesting and profitable.

. M В Ml HEAT, Free.

a school' of w be lea. Soon six of the 
appeared almost under the —Nxw Yoa* despatches of Sunday 

last report extreme beet in that city. 
Fifty-one persons died from the greater 
New York district sa a result, and over 
100 coses of persons who were prostrat
ed have been reported to tbe territory 
embracing New York city, Brooklyn ana 
Steteo Island. A number of tbeee cases, 
the physicians believe, will prove foitl. 
In New York city rioue 40 persons aie 
known to have perished became of tbe 

re. iThe list of

"Independent treaties, entitled "The ship's how and she
Gospel, According to Mery, or the 
Apocryphes ef John” і the the wkaWs backend It began to spout 

blood. The -Wisdom of Joans Christ;” third, “the
Practice of Fetor.” "The Gospel of 
Mary" is the

І
rags the five ether pray for os. We need all 

the help yoa can rive as bow and ever.
J. W. Manning,

Sec.-Trees. F. M. В

The Ffast Presbyterian ohurch, Traro, 
hee railed Bov. James Falconer, of New
port, to he

Jokn. -Tta”wh*ta Ï*Г Of
Christ" the vessel, aenstog her to trees hie from

to high temperatu 
who eeffeted t 

end who arc now at their home*, or el 
the hospitals, In charge of the physicians 
will roach 70.

Iby Hie disci plea, end Hie answers. "The 
Practice of Petra" ie a narrative of 
of Peter’s miracles of heating.

four ttorae and el «ah
»’ quivered ee If 

about to §e to tira hettoea. Many ef the

Mbs tiler» Bsrton he» about »•*»-. 
-pleted her work in Armenia, and hrt 
return to Washington is expected

the

,
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plaw ef Mow- There U life sien la | To rise and scale the heights which i 
the death of Chris! ead thé foundation I to lodtoete,

to-1 The sealaeaee that caw m hi*
tii сімені iMitiMT nmit - Take my Ще and let it be,

■ ОтштЖ ЩКтШті __ _
T.ke my momenta sad my days, of hfa Kingdom le redhr eemeeted 
Lei them flow in oeaaalem praise." gather wfcb Bis bfood. •‘The sons o' the bow beyond

tüiWAtï assess
treasuries. In our present perplexities Divine, whloh, osee the beert геоеітеї 
In tbeee Maritime Provinces regarding will opperate, --

To raise the being and treneform Its

Жto
гемимеьу

l^EEîSSSMS -__ - -
srasiWAwri «ігдаайї.їій
tb.aMkM'lta.. U-Urt — HI. JS^Sr,çc.Pmm b, lb. Urt. 1= lb. 
fbe. » ebie. upon Uk», ea#lb. р«*— Aanh leer. are aomeollba brlthMt 

toiU-UdlU» Вашим ^ ИМ. to tkla t.lin. 
upo« lb**, ul Г- lb-« P—c aiauaet be*Wd bar. bane, Mid ire Kids,

£l le maalfaet le dU In mpuhl Ibk bauble diaoiola. of Jaw*. IWabin 
blaming with the test that there le a eoeeeerated their talent to the service of 
wonderful similarity between the* and their Hester. There are scores of other 
that the tost, and Indeed, the whole bright minds in the church that are in 
Realm le mwntto be complementary to a dormant state, frittering their strength 

swny in indifference to their own wel- 
fhre-snd the snlration of souls. It Is 
high time for the ohutoh 
talent and employ It in

so that when the Master oalls it 
up higher. It will be able to give a true 
and glad aooonnt of Its eervioe.

■I.
of Its means to the eervioe of the Lord.
The inconceivably great eum of money 
■opposed to be to.the bends of churn . . , mr, 

4«n OB Ibis continent, 1 ventae# to “№■.«Ч* 
•ay, i, he from beia* oooeoornted to tbo
•oreiooof Jenna CbXi ------------------ dl"“
ed gold, but consecrated to eel/, the big
gest pert of it, This Is true, not only of 
the large fortunes, but also of the small
er and smallest ones. Many

to help on the 
Poverty Is pled Hard 

get the blame far this state 
And yet them i

hesitate not to spend a number of dollars

prospects be, and 
gloomy doom I 
oar present flew, we can pray 1 
‘•shine upon* us the light of His 
anoe." It le God's fhee we want to 
God's fhoe in the text means light in 
darkness, toe sunshine of smUes In our 
deepest gloom. We want to eee God's 
face, with nothing Intervening. No vail 
to hide. No dead to darken. No 
mountain to Separate. The rail of rw- 
mlmness in duty dims the light. The 
cloud of iodlffereow obscures 
The mountain of disobedience 
light, so that U cannot shine directly 
upon us. Tbeee things we wish to have 
removed that we may have a new sod 

of the light of God's fa*. It 
to see. The light 
will net avail the 

perplexities. Man's 
In Its place ; but hnman aid

work, dark thoegh oar 
d і hough nothing bat 

the borfaoo of 
Ш far God to

Inton character complete, unique,

The world Is slew to realise whet great 
aeee la,

And striving far It, 
tnflnenoed

By selffahoees and moved to gain 
DOWD despite

The motives which ooetrdl, end tl 
who* sodden fellІЙ

the people led bv temple 
choir, weald sing this Psalm. Just think 
of the circa mstanwe. They bed 
up to Jerusalem burdened with guilt, 
possibly fcarfol lest Jehovah refuse » 

heir offering. Now the offering 
e presented. Jehovah hae been 
with it and the priest of Jehovah

) net rule.
The thrones of prineely power, seek the 

lustful world,
The plaudits of the popnlaee beguile the

To bow etyeetiy to the gode of peering 
lame;

And devdtoes enshrine the viciooe with

в»s.
Jesus;

vsin,

U God’s face we want 
of human aid alone 
church in lie dark the good:

ВST
craved for. Their burden of guilt hae 
been taken away, lhelr heart ie light 
and overflowing with the peace of God. 
With eoeh feelings existing in 
hearts, with the light of GotPi 

upon them, they v
і of it upon oth- 

tor them

Bet

for le utterly aeeleee. The

main thoroughfare ; bat wh* he eetere sett hie 
thick forest, It gives him no light st E'en should 

The forest needs the eon to bright
er its gloom. There ere peeeee in our 
live* where men may help us, hot there 
are others where mao's пЙ le no help to 
as—where God clone one help us.
Therefore we want Ood to chine upon 

IV. Ten Chuboh's Рпаті» roe * Re 
vital m Imtr, « Osnsa Teat it Mai 
■■ a Bummo to Ores*.

“That thy way easy he known upon 
earth and thy earing health among all 
natione." ▲ revival In the ohoreh means 
salvation to others.

1. A revived ohoreh fools that the 
truth of God must be msde known. The 
Psalmist probably meant by the way of 
God, His will, His Word and Hie work.
God wills the world to be Hie to every 
particular. The revived ohurob must 
make this will known. God's Word Is

Assuredly are his, who, to hie activetheir 

wish them- Master's will and nobly
STliroordle

tiw limite of hie

to be the reflectors _ 
salvation

in order that they may be the 
of salvation to others. The truly 

converted one to all ages will seek 
mercy, bicering nod heavenly light for 

,eo that he can be a Wearing to 
The truly awakened church does 

net selfishly insulate itself from the 
world f hot wishes to be the 
of sal vation to H.

L Tie Chcsce’s Ржа ys* ron Miser.
“God be mnreifnl unto 

the ery of the ooc who le atiMa* or le 
shoot to suitor. The criminal suitors is 
the , result of his crimes, and often we

sell
to the ftThey

ЙЇЇЇ work.
life.times often 

of thinp. Are

K every year on useless, frivolous and even 
injurious things. The time is coming 
wiied the church will pray for the Lord 
to bless lie means, i. e., eon*

And ransomed him from sin and death 
and helL henoe all 

The host of heaven, 
dying world 

Adore Hfo matohlem grew and worship 
at Hie throne.

Then service, Ie the 
real worth,

The secret of an honored eminence la
In sscnfloi for mao, and he Is honored

light
the ransomed of the

His service ; when every farmer, every 
meohnnlo, every merchant and every 
one engaged to the different professions, 
will devote a fair proportion of his earn- 
togs, be it little or much, to the eervioe 
ofthe Lord.

US.” Mercy Is
of

. him ery for mrrey The murderer
4. The ehoreh needs or reoooeeeratiou 

•peeking of the rxteeusuisg ctreom- of bean to the Lord's eervioe. 
elaaeee under which the crime was com- The reason why the church has been

-ІЮІ. Г..ІШ of Man,, ao-.r-r. ,|oo,[, mentioned, is leak at he.n “

ЛйГїЦBStAzstr: «у-».»
*i.l «I ihi. .law la tbe Uni Ian ~-h,„ ГТЬ. Ln» Z *b*”- *"d lb* "*•< chart* ша.і Ha.VbrleL Km. hi. h!.~l Up. .. h. .№**».« al« h. CM. .art. ammhllol
the ery. -If it be pond hie let this eup Med “Le tïïVhkh^oïïd hero 5П; w-power forthedeetiwelJomef HI. 

by.' and eg hia, “My God, my God promotive of our highest good The Sj* “d P®w*r. <огй* PWjfaJ*1» °>

тшт ШфШе щшт
.«a,,.U.r.,Ual.№||„.»B.,I.==.. “That №. wa, a.,ill lie.rim a. wre* whh whleh .a —IL ««b-''. Th. Barioar aald. “I
ита " ’d'i Woni, oomlng fro.il 111. HI* poawe/oo l.l the heart b^ leeb- xoa9, !*• InNh end U. light j
lip. M other, the. Jm t brut, bar# a іТ.іиТГЯ о.іГьЛ. ЬІйгТь-Кі «’"•Ч1 ««•<• Kuh.r, l«t 6, w "
gwltr oonuawe. bahând Uwi. Wtwb ZAfl Tb. mrlrnd obarob »d U» trub aa,
.r .1 b. tba «, al tb. on. ooaTtoud o( 2irl*ЙГ!а tor. to її? teritàir m "n-d todleldnsl, trill aot onlr Єни.
•tatorth. emuw.or tb. or, »f th. .baie .alriiu^ 111. .111 oùtobï^to.bto dut, uid ortrll.g. to tn*. drill, tb.

°“ld &*тг. BbtttrareisS'SSi
smttattksïts E.to'Lo^.bii1 ”œ,~ u*d“d

A h mmVl,*• tbtiwd bit our other power. b. lihll, .ng^ul «. Tb. rlTlmd oharoh h»b list the
fld bU, dlod h. -er.lfr.1 t. -.db. I.IIU «rit., ll.no. .. J th.,^," -ІТ.ІЮ.,of 0<to m« b. m.d. ba„.a

ймвгтлдаї ,,r‘ aftiïïsïbttsasi-»»

****'„ Have mercy upon me, 0 God, ... - „ _ ways, deliverance, heslitrg and support,
according to thy loving kindness; so Ш- Tnn Chcsch e Psatis ron теж Deliverance from the power of satan- 
cordiog unto the multitude of thy tend uobt or Tbs Diviss Trsasdbs. the power that has held humwniiy in
er mercies blot out my trsnsgressloes." “Uod be mereiful unto us, end blees bondage so long. Deliverance from ustao 
It Is a good thing to eee a way ward ebris us, and cause His face to shine upon us." Is salvation from hie power. Healing 
uaa on his knees praying for mercy - jTbem were many oneastoos daring from the disease oontrspted In tills bond- 

tor him end good for the oeuee which Israel sorely needed tbe light of age. Bondage brinp disease end sores 
which he represent*. And Ції i good ibe divine treasure. Hemmed in by the in Its train. In its bondage human! 
thing io see the church of Jesus Christ sea, the mountains end Pharaoh’s army, has contracted e deadly disease 
in tbe seme attitude. It is good for the they were In ignorance regarding a way there is only one Physician that .can 
church itself aa<l good for the world in of escape. Their outlook was exceed- heal. There is в Balm In Gilead, there 
which it sojourns. When the ehoreh ie ingly gloomy. Prayers were offered to lea Physician there. Support in the 
on iu eases in peniieooe for its past ro Uod, and He came to their rescue, new life. The new life has its o 
■Usd-ss, let th* world, tbe flesh end the Again, food and water supplies failed ditlons and needs. Deliversn .* from 
deyil tremble end expert something them. They knew not where the next the old life is not sufficient. Itscondi- 
grant trom it. Mercy may be looked si ineal end tbe next supply of water were tion* and needs are very exhausting. 
10 l*owsïe income. The darkneie of an agonising To live the saved life, there must be dl-

i. It means ptiy; death was upon them. In answer to vine support. And we thank God that
This Is tberry of the helpless viotim io ihelr oriev, God pointed them to the this is moluded in the idea of salvation 

theі bands of в power stronger than him rock for water and rained upon them —deliverance, healing and support, 
self. It is the ciy of the sinner when food from heaven Through the ages 3. The baseness of the nraver

жжа їїїіййлїї
circumstances ,,f 111# are pmestng heene of the netion knefc the source of lions ’’ The revived Church 'i ».,! not 

is ibe ery er ths light. Jbey cried to God and He gave confine Its sphere of operation to iu own 
I gbt and dvliv. rAOce When.God shined immediate limitations. It is not shtis- 
"p-m them the light of His countenance fled with such contracted efforts. Tbe 
ti,r darkest places became resplendent world is the field whloh It aims to oulti- 

. .УХ*-”1 ,КІОГУ 1he flloomy rate. If the church U not interested In 
°',с*Ік’л‘І aalamtti— p—3 ..a, oouid. of iu own . n.iroa-

....I in tbtor tralo «nu the light nf nnl- U u not la a raTl.ed coa.UUoa.
. .I.d p—en la tb. -»J»r,.nce ol lb. But in iu n.lTed ,1.1. the church will
' "'“b d,,J"." ' h“« b”" «o un ci»,In, and toilin, until

d.rb ll„« cloud, have oftb. Lird -III core, tb, , ,rUl, .. 
Г** .ЇГ?,” ‘ bariauo that ba.e tbe waur. oo.er tbe «a, lintil Hi. name

' "Ur"<l0" o' iba u known front -a to w and free, tb.
"•“to "» ■ Ге-aawiloit sad г|т.г unto U» and. ul the e.rth ;
■ e'*"^;W,d lV“ld the kiaidom, ol tba worid will Ь.та ba-

H«0b»«h .« oa„, tb. Kingdom ol the Son of Ood, 
"*t* l.S—ligtoaiuMa V«J eppropri When king, and qn«n. will count it an;2 1,101,nSHES «"j?is!saiisaj:±s .тл„™,.„п

knew this, ead henoe tie prayer in the Malt. Я)і 27-Я
text, "(led . . . . reuse Ills fere h>shine thin tbe human breast there burns the
u,h« ... It would be well for the living flame.
rhrlstiso church of the present day to large desire for renown and miineaoe,
' rmember that it cannot live and thrive Begotten by the master Hand of God su- 
nu lews the light ofthe “Sun of Righteous preme,
n*s, ’ is shining upon h. It would be Or living as an offspring of tbe fated fall. 
»«ll for the Individu\l Christian to re- And back In the dtentltioe of holy light, 
m-mber that life Is dark Indeed, unlee* E’er man was fashioned by the iwfoet 
thu ‘.Sun of oar souls,'' is pouring its life art ol God,
Kivmg beams into our hearts. Causes In Heaven ineffable tbeir swayed angelic 
often anse tbet drive the church into minds
perplexity. It is either to the dark and A spirit to exoeil, to seek the msetery 
cannot eee Ita way at all, or It has ootno Of all the. heavenly host and God Hlto- 
10 » point to i:e course where there are self.
n 1 eny wavs, and it knows not which to But suddenly the Hand of Ood emote all, 
take. Moses dies and Canaan has not who move-1
been reached Christ is crucified and With sordffl selfishness and ruled by 
the kingdom is not founded. A Spurgeon base design, 
passes sway seeming^ with his work an Sought things forbidden and with Inin- 
hnitbed. Our missionaries are laid by lie
werkfo wîSSdstiU dTb?' tJSiu ^ M>oond ^«7 f«1! from Heaven’s first
of the fa„d are empty and the work is To I fad es” regions of
not making any progress. The dearest iahment.
bopee cf our llves .re unreslued. What There to abide in 'everlasting
should the church do in the midst of sac* till Time
terrïïLSft*JKSX 3b0Üe,1.,S,d5i£bu”’ iudg'“”“u

Man, since tho fall, which did 
annihilate

The god ward tendency imparted

Hss striven hard and long with the al
luring hope

Who, living In the hearts of 
neble deeds,

Receives their earnest gratitude, their 
love, their tears.

-Fhee# rear e striking 
shall remain

1-У

so wonderful and tolls of swob uuu.l.l

6 which

-.■SSSst» “d ‘и“п,-“
The duel and ruin of the conquering 

march of Tima.

II If 111111 T
l-,:
tb* ■T MSS. A. A OeirWA*.

ing star poles early in the 
no toi rbtening day,

And the song birds in the tree-tops 
wake their sweetest roundelay 

Whilst the dimilng golden 
flying fee end wide

As the sun oomes up to splendor and 
the dusky shadows hide-

Wlth iu sweetest, dewy fragrance, dew 4- 
mmer morn appear T 

ifthesofAh, 1Ї can It,
darlinp are not here.

ItV
it і.

The trees with cooling shadows arq 
dressed Ip richest green ;

And the lasy swaying h 
Invitingly between ;

The boat.Is still at anoboi 
of the lake ;

And the while and 
fairest picture :

Does this sultry hour of noontide declare 
s summer's dsyP

Oh, It cannot, cannot be sol for our 
loved are liar away.

The garden's gay with flowers and the 
new-mown hay lx sweet і .

And the locust’s song unending pleroes 
through the burning beat;

Great piles of white eiouds rumbling 
along the distant sky

Make a hurry In tbe meadows tor a 
shower fad rawing nigh 

All toll ue this Is lommer —brightest 
of the four

ni, it cannot be so ; 
t come no more.

djolden lilies the

3

for our dear

th 's a brighter season dawning, when 
the loved in Christ shall be

presence blest beeide
herd upon hi 
ehoreh when

lie dlfltoeltiee 
8 It m< »n • fever,.
This is theory of the twee about to with 

enter upon e»me pavtkqtor -eterpri»*
There ie в strong wish in. hie heart that 
great fsv'ir m»y t— *h<»wn him. fhU 
the case in all the departments of ЦІ»
Tb* miser wlel.es for mere dollar. Th* - 
holy ambition wtehee fer mot* po*er 
The sia'el wish for more epportoail-e. 
forth, gr.tit Heat Ion ol thru .in lu I pro 

shir. Tbe . bristles prey, for Go.!'.
- - ".in thy line of prosper, у їв tb* .ft 

vine Ilfs. An-l the ehurrh to tt. rtgl.t 
stale preys that it m'a y h* adorned to ll.i 
beautiful germent* Of holtnrm and fav*

II. Ter. .Снресе’* P*AV*a

ol It
it oeenot extrioate itself Together In His 

the crystal ses ;
Where our Lord Himself 

by the living wstSers 
And our hearts will kn 

nor be tortured by e fear ;
And the spirit, in full freedom, will have 

leave at will to roam ;
For God's universe eternal will 

"Home sweet Home."

shall lead ns 

now no hunger,

be only

All Prize Goodsuntil

Colored by the Diamond lyre.

Ood 1-е mer.-i'ul unto us and j
The word Ideas In tbe text origin.i 

ly means, to brtal !.. brt,i d„ww (*/„// 
<m the каш, ян4 to fmil on /А,
/ore a tvpenor It і, obvious that it 
means, In addition to th# meaning usual 
ly attached toil, for Ood’ui give Ua a 

“ ^me by making thing, ему for
and the way a. eufiehioy as it is poeali.l- 
for Him to meke it, for God to crest* н 
spirit, of r*con*ecration in the bear*. 
The spirit pf scltUbneM ie not in tb* 
text Th* church ie on iu knees in pt-ni 
tone*. It prays for something more en 
nobltng than it lisa hitherto experience,I 
It ism* opinion that it is to be under 
sto^her-e in tbekenseof reooneecretimi 
to God’s service. The order of the pe і 
tion is natural sod beautiful. First 
comes the prayer for mercy; then 

for reçoit secretion.
reconsecrxtion

It ie s feet worthy of note that all the 
best rag osrpeU, rugs and mete shown el 
country fairs sod exhibitions Isa 
were dyed with th*
Dlammid Dyes.

This season, w# beer that even 
ettensive work Is going on for the 
log autumn fairs. The 
experts in the art of carpet, rug and mat 
reeking ere sow buying Diamond Dyes 
in large qusntltiee to color thtlr ma
terials for the manufeotor* of exhibition

At til fain, nine out of every ten ex
hibitors of homemade carpeU, rugs and 
mats use Ibe Diamond Dye*, knowing 
full well ihat tbe Imltatloo dyes can

b.
SuCfast end

ladies who are

never give satisfactory resra 
If you are about coloring materials tor 

exhibition goods, do not allow yoordeti 
er to sell you the Imitation, crude dyee. 
He mekee a large profit, but you suffer 
loss of your money, time and materials 
if you are unfortunate enough fo use

prayer 
1. The church needs 

of iu timeof tU time to the eervioe of the Lord. 
The Psalmist says m one place. v‘My 
times are in thy hands” ; and no doubt 
most of ue, If not all. would say the sam* 
thing-in theory, of course ; but in prec 
ticedo we «ay itf Our lives say that 
our time, pie io our own bande and 
promeus little o' them is devoted to the 

and worship of our God. pao| 
of * redeeming the time." His

% remorse and pun-

; MOW MINARD'S LINIMENT will 
cure Diphtheria.

F ranch Village. Joe* D. Boomusa.
I know MINARD'S UNIMENT, will 

euro Croup.
Cape famed.
I enow MINARD'S LINIMENT is the 

beet remedy on earth
Norway, Me.

ar-member the source of iu light,___
pray as ibe Psalmist did, "God „ foe* to shine upon us.” He
will Show the church that He can and 
"/•I «wry oo Hi» work in spite of the 
diOooltiee. He has a Joshua to fill the

not quite 

to his

suing I#, consecrate it to the service 
tbe 1-ої d Jesus Christ. We have 

heard people sing Before now, “Гак* 
time to be ho y," hut
•mi

of J. F. CUNNn.esAM.
ire should rather

Jorsph A. 8*ow.

■F-

IDSUTIOSiL.

NOW. August 1»
•abba» I

BIBLE JJ
9 1 litogssfl frees tosih 

TEinu gen 

Uaa an Till. Aeg.S.

r;:r .
esl

V,
ABlALOM'fl *1

Bend Cheptera 16 i 
Verses 4-Аa ins а і

"Hoeor Uy father 
that thy days may be l, 
whleh Die Lordtiy Go
El ‘JO; 18.

WHISTOH * FRAZEE’S.
ййгаяеья
In Neva Bowel». . . .

“David fa mil and 
“Pllgrtsnege of Alfa* • 
to this stery a lifeUhv

*£№2' &££
;

"Ablthophel'e B(
of totTrtod as 

pollticsl poem on tbe 
II. entitled “Abealos 1. WHISTOH, MeelDBl „

В Eerrtattoe EL, ЄПНІвГ*В Ehel," io whleh Abetio 
Mi ifMluB—lh,s*
evil adviser, Shehesbur 
“King Leer.”

THE
Newton Theological Institution,

NEWTON CENTRE, MAM. ■XPLAXATl
I. Tel Woesuro Or 

AND RsrBNTAKos. Da 
pentane# marked an 
Although “at evening 
light,” yet from the 
dark cloud threw Iu el

II. Tes Youno Ma 
■atom was the son of M 
ter of Talmal, king o. 
born about a. n. 1047, i 
became king over all : 
renowned for. tbe beau 
appearance (14: 15, і 
marvelous heed of hair 
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.August 1* »
Bible Reader# course has been carwfhlly 
followed by at least one. Early In June 
we adopted “Songs of the Kingdom" as 
oar hymnal for all social and evangelis- 
Ue purposes і U Is a grand collection of 
goepel songs and will prove its right to 
fife. Do ring the year we have baptised 
twelve who are now happily Identified 
with B. Y. P, V. work, '^operation," 
the Watchword of Milwaukee, will be 
found Inscribed upon our banners for the 
Incoming year. Both of our Unions will 
be represented at “Berwick *96.M 8.

B. T. P. Ü.■ebb*» School. to raise the founding fond of Arty thons 
and dollars. Slowly at times, more 
rapidly at other times, amounts have 
been gathered In until $3f>,0(O In round 
lumbers has been secured. I have been 
eaked continually, “Why don't you me 
year $35,UW) founding fund? Why do 
you keep U in the bank to draw inter
est Г My goodness gracious, do you 
suppose we are bloated bondholder# P
tuck Id sway some place T That bee been 
going as last ae it came to pay a* pen see
and establish the work on a self-support 
tog basis. I want you to look for anoth
er moment at something else. There 
has been inaugurated by this organise 
tion n line of work never before even 
attempted. There bes never yet been 
performed the work that whs suggested 
by our educational committee. There 
never wee-put ipto practice a system of 
study such as our C. C. C. There never 
was put into print matter like that which 
you have been studying for the last one, 
two, or three yesrs. It Is something 
new. It is something in advance of 
everything else. There is not a college
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Owe in «Doing rrldny, Aug. SI, el 7. SO p. m.
'» Harwuwttla.Friday Evening.—Address of Wei- 

Rev D H. Simpson, ten minutés;
Welcome, Pres. Geo. 
miantrs; He port of

some,
Reply to Address of

Milwaukee Convention, Delegate, Un 
minutes ; Report of Washington Coo- 
vaniion, Delegate, ten minutes ; Address 
on C. C. Work, Rev. T. Trotter, twenty 
minutes ; Open Parliament on the Bene 

of the Young People’s Society, con 
ducted by A. H. Chipuian, fifteen min
utée; ooileoiioo ; appointment of 
Inaitog Committee.

Saturday, 9 a. m. to 10sum.—Election 
of officers ; Report of Executive Com 
mlltee ; Report of Secretary-Treasurer ; 
Discussion of Reports; Routine Buai-

Bunday Evening. - Address on Consé
cration, Prof. E. w. Sawyer, fifteen 
otee; Address on Consecration, Rev. 8. 
D. Ervine, fifteen minuUs ; Open Ser
vice for Personal Consecration, conduct
ed by Rev. А. F. Baker.

Monday morning, 9 to lO.— Addreee 
by Rev. D. G. McDonald, Subject- 
“Beptist principles; are they worth de 
fending f* Twenty minutes ; Reports of 
District Secretaries.

Tuesday Morning, 9 to 10,—Address 
by Miss Ida Newcomb, Subject—‘The 
relation of the Young People’s Society 
to Missions"; Open Parliament on 
Methods of work.

The sessions will allfoe preceded by a 
and praise service of half an hour 

ged for by a committee ap 
the executive.

F. H. Baals, 8eo*y.

Tsplss IBv Aeg. IS.
Christiana Equity*8ale 1

There will be ІОЧ1 at PUBLIC AUCTION, at Chubb"» Corner («о celledl In ihe O ly of 
Hatnt John, In the CHjr Ahd County of 
Saint John. а».I Pioilnee of New Brune- 
wok. on SATURDAY the 2-Hto «1er of 
AÜOUHT nexi, u the hour of iio'rfoea, 
noon: Pureuaut to Ue d'ierllon» of a De- r-e-ai Order of the Supreme Coon In Equity, made on Friday lee twenty-m 
dav oi Bay, A. lv ISW. in a cauee therein nendlng. wtwrolo the Noiih American Ltlb 
Awurane- Company I* P.elntitr, and Tbe Union Bai l‘*t Education Hueteiy, Gilbert 
W Tltu*. John W. Dowd and Sle, hen D. F'sb.r are Deo-ndenu, with the u, proh». 
tV n of the undereigned Hef-rve In Equity 
duly ^appointed In and tor tbe City and 
County «-f St- John, the w ortwagrd premteee 
dee ft bed їв the Mtld Derr tat Qnl- r ai 

“AH that certain lot, piece or naroel wifLanS 
eltuate, lying end being In ihe Pat tab of rtalnt Martin», In the City and County ofnalnt John, 
and Province of New Brunswick, and bound
ed and described as lollow-, viss Com mendie at a atone siaku on ihe Southea.teily comer of lend pwnrd by Ma'UUe ». hklfiee, and 
tbenoMuvnln* Northerly alone tue Eastern 
line of ihe lands of too said Matilda A Skillets 
a distance oi one mil . thence at right anglee 
Easterly lo lh- WM Hue of lands owned by 
tbe late Wlillan Pownes, thence Southerly 
along the said West line of the said Willi mb Powiir*" land 11 the N or theaet comer of the 
Temperanoe Hall lot, thence Easterly forty 
feet, Ibeoc# Snulher.y sixty fket to tb« highway , and thence Wwlt-riy along i he said high
way three bundled and nlaelydhre# Ibet six loches, more or 'eee.>i the piece or beginning, 
(the said lands being deecrlbed ss aiurwald In fhe Deed thereof from Davki Vsughao and 

l Vaughae, his wl e. to ihe said Ho- 
Clely, wnlch deed 1* dated I h" saves teeolb day 
of Augustin I he year of nnr lxwd one mod» 
aad eight hundred and eighty eevwn). togethss wlthsli aad singular the htilfdlogs, erection», 
fence» and Imi rovemetils thvrvtm. and the fights, mitpbere, prlvlle.es an» npau’Uin 
■осе» lo the said land and premises iwfoogtng 
or appetertalnlnv, end the r»v»i»lon or revere op», remainder and remainders, rente. Issues and profil* thereof, «nil ell the estate, right. UU«, Interest, proee tr, claim and de
mand whatsoever, bo.n al law
of them, Ihe defsndaots.or er>y____
to. out of, or upon the mid land and premises, 
and every pan thereof "

For Terms of »»le and other particulars, sp- y to Plaintiff's Hollclior. -
•eventowth day of June,

жм.-Wm. M. Taylor's 
and good, (iallaber's 

“Pilgrimage of Adwn end Dev Id" rives 
to title «levy a lifoiih* vlvidoee*. K. H. 
Plump.iV. "Bthlloal etediae." ». $T; 
Blunt1# "forintoral Ceincfid—04, >. 11$, 
on “Abilhophel’s Relation to Bath 
aheba." Urydee has made uee of the 

of title period ae ike heals of his 
political poem on the coart oi Charles 
h„ eotitled “Abenlom and Aohltito 
pbel," to whtoh Absalom represents the 
Duke of Monmouth, and Aohltbophel, hi# 
evil adviser, 8ha flee bury Shnkeepeaie'e 
“King Lear."

B Y. P. U. Торів.—“The 
Ideal."- Heb 12 . 1,1 

• brlsilan Endeavor Topto.-“Seeing 
God In Nelure.''-Р». 19:7-6; 84 : 1 -10.

“David" le laU• gives me pee#
ДглЕës ' ». W. Р. V. Baity віме 

lBaptist Unton.)
Monday, Aug IT—Joeeh S. Atflio 

tloa'e appeal. Compare Ps. 148 t 1-А.
Tueeday. Aug 18 —Jonah 3. Com

mend obeyed end duty done. Compere 
1 Hem. їв і 1-А.

Wedn adey, Aug 19 —Jonah 4. The 
getulant prophet rebuked. Compare 8

Thursday, Aug. 90— Mloeb 1.
Lord God witness against you" (vs. 8). 
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not admit
if instructor today who w 
that tbii ooune of study is ж 

great step In advance of anything that 
Бав ever before been attempted,. and 
certainly anything before performed. 
We have made tbe mark. We have 
done the work. The work baa been 
done. But It ha# not yet all been paid 
for. Our paper, with it# circulation of 
thirty thousand copie# a week, is more 
than paying its own expeoaee, a# the 
business manager told me this morning. 
It has been carrying a large share of the 
exu-nsion wotk of the general orgaulkv 
tion, and no paper of it# aise, which is 
worth $1.76 and aella for $1.00, no 
of it* alxe can begin to carry these 
expense* and still make a profit, і 
was speaking to me last night, i 
from the way be spoke that he 
we were going into helpless ben

ÏÏS&--
nntltntloe, BErut*ATOUT.

I. Ten WoaxiEO Oct or 
ÀWD ВвгваТАКое. Davy's sin and re
pentance marked an eta to hie lifo. 
Although “at evening time there wai 
light," yet from the time of his sin 
dark cloud threw Its shadow over him.

II. T*s Yoo*o Mam Absalom—Ab
salom we# the sou of Maaoah, the daugh
ter of Ta)mal, king of Geehnr. He dree 
born about a. d. 1047, soon after David 
became king over all lareel. He wee 
renowned for.the beauty of hie personal 
appearance (14; 16, 96) and for his 
marvelous heed of hair. He moat have

“The

<->rKey
Mlcah 8. "My 
upright" (ve.7).

50.
Saturday, Aug. 

prophet#’ source of power (ve. 8)^ Com
pere 1 Cor. 3. 6.

Prayer for the annual meeting to Ber 
wick should be offered by all our eocie- 
tiee. Metiers of Importance effecting 

muet naturally come before 
that meeting and the wisdom that 
oometh from above will be nqgded.

“In the United States the Baptists 
report 2,679 C. E. Societies and 937 
Junior Societies. In the United King 
dofrr the Baptists lead, with over 900

Mlcah 3. TbeШШ
ht Hove y. ^
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we were going info helpless bankrupScy. 
I do not know when I saw a man so 
bine ae he wee. Those of us who are 

that are not 
the red-

Brother Chapman, whose 
the bottom of a good many 

notes, oomes up to our meetings tipe 
after time, alway# with word# of greatest 

ae most confident 
bound lees faith, in 
'ays aay#, “Broth- 
through; God ha,

been exceedingly attractive, with a jolly, 
reeklém good nature, but v ' 
end ambitious. At the time be mar 
de red Amnon be could not hove, been 
more than eighteen or twenty years old. 
“What an Irony there le to euch a oaee 
as Absalom'# I Given a grand physique 
and a little ecu), and say If any irony 
can be more ghastly and humiliating."

Inary
H. S.

RUE. M. A*

bine as be was. Tboee of us 
near the center are those that 
Ihe bluest, bat the rosiest, and 
deal, and the gladdest, and 
hopeful. Brother Chapman,

*l he ««gі good nature, 
bitioua. At the

be could not cr№
pointed by

What a wonderful growth have the 
young people's societies bad in tbe past 
few years. Dr. Clark of Christian En
deavor fame thus briefly summarised 
the history of C. B. :

Christian Endea
has built upon this platform. Tbe 1__
tory of the aooiety which baa wrought 
out in praOtioe these principle* may be 
briefly summarized, eo far as word# and 

summarise a movement, as

Forty alx thousand societies have been

Five millions of Bodesvorers have 
been enrolled, of whom more than 2,- 
700,000 are to day members.

Two millions of others, Endeavours 
to all but name, have probably been en
rolled to partly .denominational eocle-

Ten million Endeavor meetings hare
Five'"miUion copies of the conatitntioo 

have undoubtedly been printed, in forty 
different language#, and at leeet 16,000,- 
000 copies of the pledge.

Over 1,000.000 of 
here have come 
churches connected with fl$y denoml-

Ainsl Fees Ul Loewi Social I»| lo Maritime 
B. T P. II. Received Since last Report. encouragement and the 

hope; and With that 1 
Almighty God, be alw 
ren, God will help os Lbrougt 
brought ns through thus far."

We are about $14,000 to di 
ought to make you smile 
mouth is ten inches 
are not in debt ten times 
The fact is, we bave no fun 
of $85,000i We have

and In .qulty, 
roMh-m, In,III. TneBtnrt Which Lao A a#a 

to p ■■■»»«on.—Finer. Tan Свіжа. Not 
long after David's ain became known, 
perhaps before bis bitter repentance had 
been made publie, his eldest eon, pos
sibly influenced by hie father's example, 
committed a most dastardly crime to
wards hia hslf-elater, Tamar. David was 
very angry, but be took no steps ta 
punish hu. eon and belr. How could bet 
Thl# weakness was one of the 

Then Absalom,

First Halifax, $3; Sackville, $8; 
Windsor, $183; First Chlpman, 31.74 ; 
Bruasells St., 8L John, $3.3u; Bridge- 

St, Truro, $2.64 ; 
le, Yarmouth, $1 ;

rt Cowmen.
For fifteen year#

Mi- town, $2,46 ; Prince 
Digby, $l Mu Temp 
.Half Island Cove, $1.70; Gnyeboro, 
$1.86; Overibn, $1.10; lease's Harbor, 
$2; onmmereide, 76o; Great Village, 
72o; Port Medway, 70c r Mato St, St. 
John, $4.60 ; BlUtown, $1.75 ; Ledge 
Dufferto, $1.66; Caneo, $2 13,- Mabone 

4\; Freeport. 65c. F. H. Bkals, 
Tree#. Mar. B. Y. P. U. 

--------------------- • JU
At one of the meetings of the B. Y. 

P. U , in Milwaukee, Secretary H. W. 
Reed gave the following address that 
yon should read If you have not already :

гіг*debt. That 
until yqur 

across because we 
that amount, 
d in the bank 

nothing drawing 
intoreet. We have been putting the 
money Into the wotk just as fast ae we 
got It. Some people groan because we 
are paying out money tor something that 
has been done. It le the most complete 
dishonesty that 1 ever heard of. Com • 
mon honesty demands that I shall nay

і pel or unties- 

e'r *x. One#. C.N- 8KINNER,Plat utlfl'e BelleVev-
figure# can

DEMY,
Notice of Sale.I.e. hie own sin 

own brother, Biker welting two veers, 
made himself the avenger of blood, end 
nt a feast be gave to the king's 
Amnon. Absalom's revenge may have 
been encouraged by the hope that if 
Amnon was out of tbe way bo himself 
might become David’s 

Snooxo. A Sanaa or Iiuvsnoa and 
mtaoomsm. A# an exile for three year# 
the heathen ooootry of bia grand- 

for two more In

в»?,
gsjgpg

E3Sseultet

To AU WKom ii lfny Concern:
Notice t* hereby вітав that quder and by vtr- 

tne of a power oi sale coutaluvU In a oer 
lain Udeelure el W or tease heerln* daU Ibe lweul>-tourlh day ol Jim. ,A D. 
1*88, and mode between Jacob - rbo. of 
Fatrvllle, In tbe Karleh t.i l.enr*»ter, in the niy and County oi Waim John and Hrovloee of ftew Bwo.Wlrk Labor* r. of 
the one perl, and TlKimee H. wUeon. of the »a!ti piece, |)ru»v1-l. o Ibeollwr pail, 
dwly r»#w« red lit lh* el «he Hvfle- trwr of Heeds In and for the U ty and 
• onnir of Saint John, eforvea U In Llbro 
«ofB cordp VWlor*. toaud W.lh-re wiu be eoW at pnhllo aurlloo *t vhubb. l’orner, eo oal rd. In the city ofWnlin John, 
on Неї .inlay ihe twenty el *lh .ley of September next, alih-hour ofiw- lev n'eloek 
noon, tbe loi lowing leeeeovld premleee.

eha# been done for 
my shoemaker, or

Pl.e yen sgo .1 this Urn. to tin «It, »»•№« »f l»»l Utlor, or wb.to.r lt 
«I Chtoego ». met «ndormlvd whit » •” p~eh«r, or wb«U»r it i. lor 
buton kaown etoue that time a, the «Оgeaeral woretarj, or what not. 
B. Y,H U. *. Two thousand ala. boa- P0'1"* Ul" J* У—r «• bo« Mat oat 
died ooereditod delogoto. woro ргомої «Î* lafonulog iho ooootrr м to 
front til port, of lb bleed, ,ad thlr. tho ” H»” “d mottotdsof our work treat 
organiiatiou wMtifnoted. Tloro lo.truo- l*.I,ch Р«'Ьа|»»о h»»o oo« got bock 8re 
tton, woro girea as lo methods to bo do‘to”. *Bd that litoroture boo coot lo 
pursued, there or fmmedietely afterword ЕТ,,і°сї„0°* .ro“°d al t*”11"1
geoorti offlorr, wore appointed, and the "1“ otake retaroo> the Tear, to 
work woe begun Wo Vd the orgool.» ”m«- «.toblwhlng our
tion. Wbet did wo bore with wblon to P*»“- w« h-— hoi got die mooor m 
do tho work tU the organisation I A greet ”b. »» W boro got it in ca.h prodao- 
deal oi onthnoloom, iod not one nickel Whet we wont to do U thl. : Not
of moony. One of the very first thing, "> bemooo the hot th.t we ere .o mooh 
to do wai to Mouro о general ««rotary. in debt, hot to glorily Qod tout he he, 
Wh,t tort ol e menf No second rot. P*fmlil.d Oi lo hU toting wl.do,t, to do 
moo would do, only the h«t moo in tho ,b- ”* »>'«. u eelebr.ted todoy tho 
land would do lor suoh e luovemeot os "told world oror. Wbu wo boro to do 
wm contemplated by the young Baptist, b “ сош" "P like little a.,n 
ol thin country In order to eroore ouch P»T 0,1 r debts. I do
« m.n we hod to otter to him « «lory '• • moo in the room, or e womon
which would «our. him. Dr. Wilkie. ™««■ "6° » «> “ Ю му, “I
wm ..tootod Ul, «lory wm Bud. l° bwlptpwjr (or whti Ьм boro м
Groat oolhoslesm. Not on# dollsr. к'"ко.Іу done.1’
UIHoers most ho Moored і ofl« lorai . « nrf ">
tore «cured , своє help eocured і el»- У» "*• thou,ood dollar, ом pledged, 
tlonery eooerod I a fMt amount of print- 'ho «me t,me to
rd msitor Moored, prepared end printed, cook II.0II.M. Mr. Iteed i eddreee wee 
Rellgiooe litoroture dieulbotrrf Not I"'",™.1’ r«”"Mded ood wm do-
one dollar to no, for It. And yet til “T.VT1 ,llh. *° 111,1 «-"«d
over the land tbv people were ro|olctog, "i,b It oonnouon ood etirred to enthu. 
throwing op their bote, figuratiroly еіят tb- -«t audience.
•peeking, over tbe advent of thl# won
derful eoclely. Great eothuelasm in
deed. Not yvt a #ii g'e dollar. How ere- 
we going to iufi rm-b an InatituikmF No 
one could run it with tboee requirements 
under iboee condition». Somebody moet 
either give some money or somebody 
must loan eome. Both were done to a
limited degree. Immedistelv the Board w volume-, tolly mestrated,
of managers issued a call to the oountrv, «W P«f** net, duty
eeklng for a certain amount of money
be used for current expenses until the Ollbred at eo low a figure.

Ж-ft Ь'ЬА'ЖгеГа Sj6SZ6$sa«M*;
tumewd “ol ÎKt'^hVïï WJfS: S- EJ ÏÆÏ,
■uppoeed, or course, that With tbe en- Oxley і “Donelti Orant'e Devriop-
thusiasm shown there would be a very . ment'', f-rergu» ManTnvleh •; -rh*

ЖЖ,!:; SHîlS*
went out oonatantly, and. there wee de- *, "La«*le of Ulengarry •“ -runleback «cil from the Tory (rot dey. Ii «ot to “t «і1 KbSTrlSrtS'K'SRk
came evident to the new organisation tune Gulch 4 "A Bummer B other."
that for It# own beev. leteree», In order MallUeUaer BrlUe: “НаИоМ'ї Lock
to do at all eucceeefully tbe work con- .“Ki&uw, “-'^t
templated, we needed a neper of our gold • ; “Fifteen."

r,Æ^"p.zfe ЯЙ jsasraararsrsxa
and plane ol our work. At that time, £*">..ana are neatly and etroDgly
under the direction of our American boao<1
Baptist Publication Society, there was 
being ieeued a paper called “The Yoong 
People at Work,” which had been adop
ted aa. the orgae of tbe Union. Nego
tiation# were opened, and at last consent 
was secured lo eel! the paper to u# for 
$13,800, plus a large amount ol adver
tising. The paper was bought upon the 
advice of competent men, ana notes 
given, thirty, sixty, ninety day#, for the 
payment of that large sum of money.

the time the expenses continued 
here, added to thl# largo expense in the 
purchase of the paper, and ae yet an In
sufficiency of font# ooaetog to order to 
pey the running expense# Could it be 
otherwise? Could you expect it to be 
otherwise? Tbe Board eeot forth a call 
asking for a toed, flint named $88,000.
In the «âtyef Denver three peer# ego, 
bjMdvke with the eearetnrie# el lee

tor wfa-t 
whether It

* iti
is for

Ai
mentslo those

5£?5?£m5
father, and eat of favor 
Jerusalem, be would тшмМІІІН
into # stale Of antagonism to bis father. 
He fait the injtutio* of his position, for 
he bed done only what he felt that hi# 
father had

treatment of his eon

our saw
into the evangelical

вГЇЇЇІЇІЙЇҐ'&Йіїnu tuner # wrong- і-avia в 
“wb# neither right

nation#, Influenced in part, at least, by 
the Christian Kndeevor Society ; and It 
ie certain that over $3,000,000 have be*a “ ALL that eertel” W*of lend «kecrthsdss 

A “follow»; beginning allhtiovilalo lot 
“pure* еп'їраіггіпі I anti ellusie h'ngaart
• wing In the eart»h < f Lauraster. In ibe eald 
“Coeiity f»realnlJo«o known end il-M-rlbed 
“a- a plan prepared*» H- nry K. ivrlvy, dated 
“tit* d day of »pr I, IS4, en-l filed In the “ОмаВ'-ч t lerk'eolficv. by Uv un nt ho r ten 
•(l#)tu B'ock Ik aalil IctTwIng fitly (*•> Wet• wide and • xlentil nt from a n-wrvnl road 
“ebowa on ih* eu <i pUn preesrvtn* tu* same “breadln t » the rear line • fiomueber iweeiy- 
“three l»| lo .aid Block l>. and lilugU iWn 
“lu«s number nine I»1 and .feven (U) a» .“«bown oo *altI I'l-n, logrihrr elm all aad 
etnenla-'the holidmw», fences aod Improve
ments ihen-on, end the lndvnt ir« or Lsaee 
thereof, aad the term of .ear- therein yet m 
«m», and uorxilred. an* Ibe ilgi.U end 
privilege* thcrla соеіжІ-1-d an.l the tight H> 
«renewal '.hfr-.if Default hat Ine imm made 
In lh#ptyw.»ntel the moncr* by the ** U lu- den urvor Mortgsgw eerurv.1

given lo benevolence through 
national end church ohanpelL

peat at least ie eecure,” we aay. 
Ie it? Not unless we eecure the 

bv learning the lesson# of the 
peel. The future stretches before ue— 
ten times fifteen years ofChrieiian En
deavor, please God, nod ten times that. 
We «tend vet at ibe beginnings, fellow 
Endeavors re. The stream la yet near He 

Our concern should be 
deflect It into channels of our own 
choosing. Let God choose its way and 
direct its oouree, as he ha* doue them 
fifteen years, end then the future, too, 
la eecure. “We have but one lamp by 
which our feet ere guided, and that is 
the lamp of experience." By the past, 
whet does God teach us for the future? 

Let me try, as beet I may, to drew out 
i. Christian Endeavor, aa our

More then than likely be wasa*ps
in antagonism to his father’s religion. 
He bimeell was half heathenish sad 
wholly worldly, and he would hate e re 
ligton foil of spiritual worship end whose 
moral precept# were e reproof and eon- 

tion of ell he wee and ell he did. 
The lifo of hi# father, who, ae e whole, 
we# a wise, devoted, unaelfleb, religious 
men, one who trusted aod obeyed God, 
wee a direct reproof of Abealom to all

“The
But eh !

ae.

a. and women 
not believe

502-

Fovbtu. Abealom would regard him
self aa the rigCtful heir to tii father’s 
throne. Amnon, tbe eldest eon, wee 
dead Chileab, the second, eeeme to 
have been deed also; at 1 estât, bis name 
drop# completely out of the history.

IV. Tex Cohditiojii Which Made тип 
виосжае or Птахи.»* Possible—(1) It 
was a time of general peace throughout 
tbe wide empire. For eU restless, war
like spirits an opportnnlty we# given for 
Internal dimension, fault-finding, end 
opposition. (2) There wee a growing 
dissatisfaction with the king. The beef 
new of the law courte, over which the 
king himself presided, bed become too

. Deledtbli lourt-coth day July, *. D. 18*6.
▲ P. BARNHILL. ТНОЖАЄ H. WII.noN. ц. Solicitor. Mortgagee.

For torVwr particulars apply to the «love 
named Solicitor »i ïuio

JOHN ft П.

the 1
platform show#, is a practical paradox, e 
reconciler of irreconcilable#. It hse 
married opposites. It ha# 
an harmonious family Idea# 
been thought to be mutually exclusive. 
I am tempted to consider this the most 
Important work of Christian Endeavor, 
In the future aa in the pe#t.

UR I STS. Mtoard’a Liniment tor sale everywherebrought into 
я which hive111 rifle Will flud 

r prettily etiuat»

V|5* Ba*/n“o$

CBESCBNT UBBABY, rUWKXPRE-iS leaves *t. John, N. Я. at 
J; t 10p in. week day*.'or Motiir»»', Oue- 
Dec.ilc., ronnccilog *1 M 'Otrv»! 1-nnJaye 
«♦cvptci] lorT'.ronto, Otlawa, Wlnnlpw «"А V 
polnu Wet, Northwe*t and ou the I’aclfic

Й per week I vast eo be attended to 
peels from Inferior 
brought directly before "Urn king could 
not all receive a fair hearing. Unques
tionably, tbe loo*» administration of je#- 
tkw, the week pert of Devld'e govern
ment, formed e reel grievenoe. it has 
been enppoeed that David (during tbeee 
four years) wee suffering from disease to 
such an extent as to interfere with hie 
administration of justice. (Bee Pen. €1: 
8)

V. Тне Plot.—Vs. 1-е. “During 
four year#," n. o. 1Û87-I028. I. “And 

after this." After the 
apparent reooociliatioe of Abealom to 
We father. “Prepared him chariot# end 
horse*.'' Abealom aet up % carriage (l. 
e,. e elate carriage), end horses, and 
fifty men a# runner* before him ; that Is, 
to run before him when he drove oat, 
end attract the attention of the people

'ДГ Baer In closing hie C. B. report ankuT*
mode just ten year# ago by 
Twitohell, of New Haven, Conn.

“I am no prophet, nor the 
prophet, bnt I venture that 
thousand now composing 
Kndeevor Society In iv#

five hundred thousand; and I 
would not be at all surprised If in ten 
year# it ehould roll up a round million 
It Is Christian, on the right beeia. and 

ie, prophetic 111*. God 
It, and a work for it and 

How patriarchal 
tbe founder, will 

Ion year# hence, If he shall become 
the hater hither of a million !" Well, 
Dr. Twitohell, the ten years have passed, 
and the “round million" baa been rolled 
up, and more, for there la to-day in tbe 
46,125 societies throughout the world 
total membership of 8,760,000. And 
Urn-beet of it all is that from our Juniors

ere tbe eues sert 
Molted, fluents

Ferrate* o' fa e and all other Jnto»matloo 
Sp. ly ai Urtloee. Ububb* Cornvi, anti at ain-the Bft* 

the Christian 
e уеагхлгіИ be-

NHWOOMfttJuly Ж» 3m

IGTOR,
r. Jon*, N. B.

D. MoNtCOLL A. H
Pass. Tmlllti Man. 

Montréal.

NORTMAN. 
Diet. I'aaa Agent.

St. John, N. B.
of a

art in Urn eeb-

aati^ Uawteaj

breathes tbe true 
bee a place for 
help for ti, I am sore, 
our brother, Dr. Clark, WHEREVER WE 

і MAY WANDiR .
4fn this broad land, and hear 

^ “piano talk " yon eltl alway* 
»F h-er •• I he Kam'I iittioUoued tu 

.' Ж eulogteiic lerm* і lie creeUon 
of the Пг»і Kern Plano merited 

Ж an epoch tn itiano making. Ha 
A original teainree give It a dis 
% Unci individuel ty. The.Kara 
gf Parlor «rend llano I» an ІО 
Ж siremei.i i-owre-lng all the ee- 

wnti*! «i-iall'le* of a flr*i-cla-* 
«rend Pla.-Ki l-o n<* fall to 
*ee tneae lustiumenls.

s
SfrB
IT*.

►AL» They can be recommended a* *nlt- 
able lor Baptist Bind*) -eobcol*. while 
the Ubrarlee of other publisher* con
tain Ьоокч that hkvc been placed on 
oaf rejected list as not being adapted 
to Baptist School..

The majorityofthe іюок* are Amnrl- 
can Baptist Pnbllcallon MXilety'• pub
lications the remainder being eelcctcti 
publication» of leading Arm*. A lair 
proportion of the literary la tempér
ant* and mtwdonary books.

Noneof the volume» are duplicate* 
of tho*• In Other libraries.

The library l* pat up In a neat wood-

We cannot break this library; It will 
only be sold complete.

In addition to the hooka In our cheap 
llbrarise, w* keep on our shelve» a 

amertaaent of «proved 
other publisher*, which we 

і lowest rales, from which 
can Mleet.to m<el enlargvqde-

The 81,600, and from our Young People's So
cieties 210,400, have this year joined the 
oharehee of America. Praise God for

with all modern 
a Halloo née of 
iwned by W. J.

Bane that I In ай, 313,900 Am* jrom Okrit 
tie» Endeavor taken their place in the 
church of the living God. What a blttecd 
harveet for one year!of They Cannot 

Be Excelled
Beauty.

The readers of tile B. Y. Г. U. column 
ill be glad to learn that tbe West Y ar

ch Baptist church la the home of two 
healthy end. very vlgoroo# B. Y. P. U'e. 
—one to Cbegoggln the other at Over- 
ton. The young people take e lively in
terest in all departments of church work, 
Indeed they «tend out to the front rank 
of our active forces. The monthly oon-

For lene. tench, tinging qeell- 
ty. d«ltcecy sun givni pneerof 
ton», with - iwbwèa. excellence ofps woritmenekip

!..

the heir, 
trusses are far 
matron than to the meH whoee casket 
ol Clunu, Jrt ooriaed by time.

will be glad to be 
reminded th.t foiling or ledtog heir 
is unknown to tboee who use

a?1.? D.W.KARNdCO
ЙЙЗІ.' mwt\ Plsno and Oig*n Manufsrtorersto the

New Catalogne. Heed tor one.___

Baptist Beil t Tract Soo ty

WOODSTOCK, ONT.
Miller Bros., 101 and 103 
Barringtoe St., Helliax, 

Hole Agent, for the 
Maritime FrovlDoee

quest meeting I# an established pert of 
onr work, and in making tbie thesne- 
eeea that it ie, the entire ohmeh oo- 

. Two ol sauce with e combined
I organisation# that 

nothing lew then $50,(AI would be stall 
adequate—by their advice ear men put 
forth в pie* for a founding toed of $60, 
000. Bine# the effort* have bew made

180 Granville etro Halifax, W. & 
0*0. a. MCDONALD, Sec.-Tree*.membership of nearly fiflv have gone 

dur'oi toe Joetoi 0(11. їм. ,«о"-Пгоі Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

■
• W

»

é

king set to Ike get* 10 beer lh* nom 
plaints sod rlgki the wrouge of the peo 
pie. “Pebil* buemee# to the Beet Ie

Adonl

atomy* traaseeted early to the morning, 
the «togs slulog an boar or more to beer 
es ose# or resolve petit lees, to a écart 
held anciently, aod to many pleas* still, 
I» tho op#* Mr, and the city gateway."

Beside the wav ef the $***." By the 
eld* ofthe rood I ceding lo the gate of 
Ihe king s Bale*». Tbe gele where 
roads free dtflereel dictations met. end 
to fowl ef whtoh was usually on ooen 
eqeerv, wee e natural piece tor peaiie 
meet lap end business From this 
practise tbe Sultan’# government ti still 
popularly called lo Turkey ‘the Multan's 
gate,' end the eubllme Pone (‘the high 
gate ) the name of the priaoipai gate of 
the palace at Constantinople, le used by 
ee as a synoej m for the Turkish govern 
ment." "Any men that bed e eeotro 
vevey." Belter, e “#olt," as vert* 4.

8. “See, thy matters," etc. He ert- 
iiy flatters each tultor by prcawoeelog 

e favorable decision on hti case “If 
Ibe man lost bis cause, after this flatter 
tog opinion delivered by Abealom. ol 

he would set It down as g 
justice, and be inoeoeod against De rid 
accordingly.” “There ti ao mao de
puted of lb* king." There to oo official 
nearer appointed. It-» was Impossible 
tor the king to beer every »•* In every

ful

defoil.
4. “Oh that I were made judge." It 

Is #o easy for the “outs" to oritiolae the 
“toe" ; end many Imagine, beoauee they 
can see some details where they could 
moke Improvement, that tborelore they 
could do the whole work better. Thus 
many в person could Improve 
single eentenoe of Shakespeare, while 
not one of them could write Ilk* Shakes
peare.

5. “Put forth his hand . . . end 
kiaeed him." With amaahig flattery,

humility end ooode- 
soenslon a# well as justice.

I tiro Ian. The 
to see what 
“Tbeee are the' arte 

that demagogue* and political adven 
tarera, have practised to all lands. 
Euripides describes Agamemnon a# 
courting power by great condescension, 
—taking everv осе by the hand, open
ing hie door# freely to every commoner 
end greelouely addressing every one. 
And Plato speaks In similar term# of 
those who aspire to sovereignty."

6. “80 Abealom stole the heart# of 
tbe men of Israel." Never wee a word

fittingly employed. It wee steal
ing. In unjoet ways be obtained whet 
belonged to hie father, and wh 
should have eeeredly labored to have 
David retain. Hie youth aod beauty 
make him look “every Inch a king.1’ 
HI# courtesy that “could smile and 
•mile and be а $ШІап," while - be wet 
hi# cheeks with Bitifielel toon," 
tbe feeling# of thepeople.

Ili.vstbavion The veiled prophet Mo- 
keona to Moore’# "IAlla Rookh,V’ reveal
ing hi# nemre and hti hidden hldeoua-

"Ha! hel and ao, fond thing, thoa 
> thooghtot *11 true,
And that I love mankind ? I do, I do— 
Ae victims-love them "
VI. Tnx Rebellion.—V#. 7-18. 7.

“And It came to paie# after "forty years." 
This is doublions a transcriber's error 
for four, a mistake easily made when 
number* were designated by letters 
often very elmllar. The Rev. Ver. mar
gin aeya, "Home ancient authorities read 
•fouryear*.”’ 80 docs Josephus. "Let 
me goend pay my vow ... to Heb
ron." A place conveniently distant For 
hie parpoee, and at the beginning of 
David’s reign the capital of Jedeo.

8. «'I will eerve the Lord." Rather 
“to do a service," explained by Joeephu# 
to mean to offer a eocriflce.

10. “But

Abealom feigned

unscrupulous pol 
-to judge such to 
*4fter" election.

°SI,WK

t spies." Secret 
emissaries had been sent out before he 
went re Hebron 
effected one*

. to prepare all the die- 
tor revolt. He could 

easily eecure leader# In every place by 
promisee of office or gift» to them when 
he became king. "A# soon as ye hear 
the sound ofthe trumpet." Clerical be
lieves that Absalom arrang >d a succes
sion of trumpeter# et proper elation# 
from south to north, eo that be could be
proclaim*! by в telegraph of sound, on 
the some day through ell the land. 
“Abealom reigneth In Hebron.” 80 the 
first new# the people would have of tbe 
rebellion would be that it was on 
pllshed fact. Of course thl# impression 
that ti wasalreodv a eoooea# would tend 
to the blgbeet degree 

'Two hundred men . . . that 
celled Invited to the sacrificial

td make it eo.
II. «

feast ee Abealom’» guests. In ell proba
bility they were men of distinction, and 
would naturally be regarded, both at 
Jerusalem aod et Hebron, as aooom 
pilose in the ooeeplraoy. No doubt Ab
salom hoped that many of them, finding 
themselves thus compromised, and 
tog the number of hti supporters, w 
decide to join him ; or, falling thl», they ' 
might be held oe hostages. “They 
knew not anything " This shows the 
extreme werecy with which tbe con
spiracy wee conducted, end в 
for David's baring no luepicione.

12. “And .Xbealom sent for 
ph*L" іьіигШЙвЯШЯЩ
man of marvekwa eagaclty 1 
Abealom doubtless knew that 
disaffected with David ; perhaps from

• chief Hot, and n 
(16: 23).

granddaughter ; perhaps from hie . 
oeption or the growing dlaoontent among 
the people. “Ahlthopbel’s name wee 
itself almost a guaranty ol Abealom'#
----------" “The Gilonite." Betoogtog
to Gilob, в few mile# south or southwest 
of Hebron.

Waxtxd—1. All tbe Minute# of the 
New Brunswick Association, from 1881 
to 1847, except the year# 1841, 42, '44 
and 46. 2. Minute# of tbe Eastern N. В 
Association for 1860. 3. Any copies of 
the Eastern, Western and Southern N. В. 
Associations that .have been published 
■too* 1881 apart from the Year Book. 
4. Reports «the Canadian Baptist Tel- 
ugu Mission previous to 1882. 5. Any 
pamphlet# containing histories of Bap
tist Churches or Associations to the 
Maritime Prorinee*. The «temps

71. and uddreme# of eeedere ere
Ви!1*!аDirait, Holla*, я.a"
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Tbe Bnpltat Гмііім ud the leheol

1 ватрам to і 
тшЛт of Annu

i
27 тім 

thought «* là* 
віоммгу là** I

«TtZeenS**! «
of the thought 
others, though I 
would BOt endero

Dei* Eoitoe-BoI levtog Pastor Grant’s * 
delireranoe, and the subjoined resolution 
would be of Interest and profitable to 
вир, I ask spake for tiwsame in the 
Мимтгавк AHD Vtairoa. 
reported to the

in rep

They stand as
BmpUeL

J. Нажжт Кіно.
Rer. Alexander Grant gara the 

eluding speech of the evening. He 
considered this the beet home mission 
gathering ever held in 
the Convention. To a large extent the 
▼doe of the churches had to be heard at 
this Convention. He did not “ride the 
Baptist horse" all the time, bet there 
were occasions when he wanted to get 
his fret down flat <nd his bead up straight 
end say "I am a Baptist.H and give his 

Those who ohalteemd his 
right to be on tba St Peter's Reserve 
weald challenge his right to be in Winni 
peg, or In Manitoba, if they had the 
power to rotor* It The Baptist father» 
had bed to go to |all Ьеееем they in 
sis ted upon their right to "preach the 
Gospel to every creature.” He raked, 
bed they an onqualliad right le Manitoba 
and the North west Terrttortee to do 
the work Jeeos Christ had left them to

haw in mind
se. rids dises Of
CWtt
of the Wee leva
hkhraote— Щ
that he wee at
‘СІЛЕ
this rarlew Is e=rr

-.toT2^
bet I ran
ter of SSI!dof He answered yea He would net 

compromise on any aonildcruttoa. He 
had entrusted to hue e commission, and 
wherever a man oouid be found, white or 
red, be had a right <e carry out his 
mission Britain bed spent millions of 

and laid down thousands of lives 
the little, reeky, barren, point 

because It wee the key to the 
and she held the lit.Is 

It eoetraUed tbs 
і «mal. and to give 

to sri vs ар aD bar Kasisrn m 
So with tbs Bapttote; It was 

not a matter of so meek, or so little 
water, or so many years et sge, but ih# 
ordinances, w they were railed to в 
tain them, were the Gibraltar of

£• of then 

mi leave my < 
begin with the I
surprise that l n
his prêtions let!

rsj be appeals to tb*
•sait." If be hi 
Mon a little 
have found the* 
already, ead tb 
raeolwtira raton 
prasrioB should 
fanas being ear; 
tor not being q 

on the SI 
to think 

oonSdenee of otl

Gibraltar, 
Maditerraeeaa ; 
island, Malta, bewura 
situation of the Suss

trine. The hope of a genuine revival of 
religious truth la England wee with the 
Baptist body; and in this country Bap 
tint ministers and ohurehes ware praett 
rally unaffected by “higher criticism" 
and the “new theology. ' There was no 
more faithful body of ministers than 
these who occupied the pulpits of the 
Bsptist churches of Canada. It was

efforts would I 
fruitless. But s 
pressing disea tie 
character end 
placed on more 
prevent hint fro 
tentioo to myse 
him to reflect th 
stupid as myself 
a lions were not 
that he suppose, 
hss tolled to sati 
ily refer my o. 
native stupidiV 
immendo, to ooi 
the border. Ev 
the United Stat 
misgivings as tc 
be should not b

ITonly by being і 
and uncharitable

rail
that they oouid be tree

defenders of the faith. He expected 
people to say that be was bide bound, 
close, mean, and unoheritabla ; and

If Baptists would give way 
matters which others said 
portant, it would simply open the way to 
all form і of heresy. It was because 
Luther did not leave Infant-sprinkling 
out of Ще system that Lutheranism 
to day as rank sacerdotalism u tiS on associating 

Uteri at hocRoman Catholic church. The New Tes
tament ordinances were like the loek on 
the from door, and pamlyrad be the 
hand that would break the 1 
Baptists held their peeos about thU 
much-talked of school question, he was 
afraid that the country would miss them, 
and that the oaura of the Lord J 
Christ was going to suffer. He believed 
that to pot religion, whether in the form 
of exercise or of instruction. Into the 
state school, was to do the children in
calculable damage. In the province of 
Quebec the clergy had bed their own 
way, and the male population of Quebec 
was largely infidel to day. Scotland had 
board schools, which were practically 
church schools, with the catechism 
regularly taught; and within the last 
twenty-five years the most appalling de
terioration had come upon Scotland. 
The result of putting any 
religious instruction into the schools 
would be to give the elerioe power over 
the youth of the country, and it would 

total deterioration, morally and 
spiritually. “If you love Manitoba, you 
have got to rat your faces es adflint. 
Thoughtful men of other denominations 
are coming to recognise the logioalows 
of our position. What we have said has 

been without lu tofloono*. When 
leal oners of the Manitoba Gov

ernment met those of the Dominion, one 
alternative offered was on Baptist ground. 
I believe that could not have been done

shaken, that 
such doubts as 
m untested. Dc 
declare that the 
on the subject, 
rather that by 1 
be bra only arc 
eion the latent і 
fostered during 

Dr. Maunder 
“answer all ti 
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reader who le

lock. If

any true prise 
such earnest a 
dislike. But ti 
such business j 
it attractive oi 
were not such і 
olenoe we won 
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aadiymmetry. 
only an un wort 
interested thou 

“Why should 
action give me 

- benevolence" I 
provinces f Di 
that this hhone 
his best" not to 
pie know that

re of

ti£

tour years ago. I believe that spiritual 
religion, personal religion, is dependent 
npon ÜW way *e Mille this question."

ms sowoo*. цс sen o*
P WAsrera, Baptist# are end ever have 

been opposed to the trashing ef religion 
by «'ate, or tbs rapport of dsnomlna 
ttoaet schools by aseney greets, we, In 
< «avenus* sssombàad, м representing 
the Baptists ef Manitoba and North 
Wsst Territories, hereby ptom ourselves 
on raoaN MdMasminedly opposed to all 
Isftsieltaa mat strictly hi ecMed with the 
sac* abscletc saps* lira ef Ufanreh and 
■kHntMMwip tb*

ef the him Testerai at end a row 
«T equal rights * ah sttisens wake 
teamed "

IUv В I ureat gs«e no a rati drat 
we*k Bra 'Iraet Ьм twee- - 

-toil, be the supplying -the pulpit nf the
M D її*», * t
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that their mm 
•'dlSralty1 re
eges" that we 
4P- It Is sIm

tnetlt«i>lea 
«■fai, that any
RSSenly ad- 

ItiM Ofthe 
that keep m « 
the same that 
tb# reason *bj ж boptorad 
probably tbs 
withdrawing fi 

Whatever b 
Of th'W^who

Oh.
M. Iras

.'«ha
Bov. W. ). Tbnmpoon, 

was la the *-itv lest week
Martha's УІмипеі «ftnsi 
h engaged ю speak ht a ratifions

j. Шакоеу desires 
;юеdemi to address bit»,for the
at 45 K*month Ik., this «Ut. 
an Is ready far pastoral work again 
when and where opportunity may afford.

tiro. Blah
the
Secretary In 1 
that“great w

Me. He prefers to live under the Brit
ish flag and wonlfl be willing to aoospt 
• rail to one of the psttorless Baptist 

' in these provinces. . «I
Professor Keirsteed, of Acadia College, 

who Is doing special research work in 
philosophy aod literature In ti* Univer
sity. : Chicago, for the summer quarter, 
preached in the University Ooogrsgatkm- 

the morning of August S.

STonly one 
was entitled to 
tary had root 
advertising at 
cutties or thi 
the

Th' dtftonlf 
do oof tie in <A 
be smt^it else

^ to!We desire to extend our sincere Chris
tian sympathy to our esteemed brother, 
Rev. Milton Addlsoo. in the deep afflb 
tien through whioh he is pairing in the donth of Eto beloved wST nottoe of

ffnll^P
réarme es that 
wtihft after It 
ages had aoeu 
possibly boor 
young mast і
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KIOWV IT ITS Гtilth.

It is a fair test to apply to systems of 
doctrine as well же to men Individually 
that they shall be judged by their fruits. 
Christianity does not fear the application 
of this test. It is quite true that much 
has been done In the name of Christian
ity which an enlightened and impartial 
judgment
surely doM not prove a good 
that some imposter hss used his 
for base purposes, and a wise man's 
reputation is not justly destroyed because 

servant of his without authority 
has done a foolish thing in his 
Partly in the way of imposture and 
partly through ignorance and fully, many 
things have been done in the name of 
Christianity which have not the spirit 
and the wisdom of Christ in them; but 
regarding iu legitimate and practical 
fruits, Christianity need not frar 
an appeal ю the Judgment of God and 
men oo the principle that a system of 
religion, like a tree, is known by its 
fruits. "What ha% Christianity done?" 
asks Dr. JoMph Parker, and be

H oaly condemn. But il

"It has greater testimony than the 
commendation of Its deep scholars and 
eloquent preachers, h has opened pri- 

down bed Govern-eon. doors, broken
Is, aided all good causes, lifted up 

trampled honor and virtue ; it hss saved 
nice's lives higher 

elevation, changed death into a beoefl 
cent liberator, and tamed the grave into 
the last stop towards heaven; it has 
made selfish men benevolent, harsh men

'e souls, given

aentle, timid men heroic, end sad 
happy ; It has blessed the cause of 
dorn succored the efforts of charity, op- 

i « of peace ; it demands to 
its fruits, and iu 
and ought to be irrwaiati

held'the claim
irrgti!
ble."*

It la the practical testimony of the 
and the character of thosedaily living 

who profess Christianity which is most- 
important. This is the fruit that .proves 
the value of the tree. Preaching is 
sometimes eloquent, sometimes powerful 
smd effective ; argumentation is some
times convincing. But the argument 
which cannot be gainssyed or resisted is 
that whioh finds expression in the con
duct and character of the Christian when 
"the life of the servant commends the 
doctrine: of the Lord."

тік asscitt Biscmiox.

The, Annuity work has recently be
en the a subject of discussion in our 
tiSlumus and is continued by an article 
in this issue from a correspondent who, 
w* Think; with much advantage to the 
dltitueaioii of the main issue, might have 
1st largely out of sight things which are 

V of‘personal rather than of general In
ternet. fhis work is of very general 
oqhéei£ In the denomination, and as 
tijgke Appears to be a regulable lack of 
tiennuiity of opinion and action in re 
gj^rd-to it, st is well that we should have 

-fbus-Jr Uisdnseion ol It as may tend to 
remove any difficulties, real or imagin 

.ary, and p.romotc harmony of view and 
general,-Haearty co operation in action. 

.IlTCeiident, however, that in this matter 
1* in others, discussion should have to 

itself, and we trust 
raue this

4^, wiifa the subject 
,stbit all who may wish to pun 
fflsouseion in our columns will 
propriety of keeping it wholly tree from 
any personal animus. So far as we are 
aware there is no reason for any unkind 
feeling jn the discussion of this subject. 
The Board of the Annuity Association 
have been entrusted with an Important 
work which, we presume, they have 
endeavored to discharge accord in 
their beet wisdom and with the best of 
motives. The regulations of the Asso
ciation and soi.if of the methods pur-

beensued in carrying on the work have 
criticised. But both of these may be 
changed, it necessary in the Interests of 
the work. Under present conditions it 
would seem desirabl 
pronoh'lng annual meeting ol the Annuity

e that at the ap-

Association there shall be a full dis
cussion of the annuity woik, with a 
view to the removal of whatever diffl 
cub lee or misconceptions may exist end 

sot of it upon s basis 
■ M lost and Si generally 

satisfactory as the clrcuinstauras of the 
оме srill permit Ярем Is not available 
for further remarks iu this connection

which shall he

we may have a fas* observât Ians 
Is another issne.

A lady who has just returned from Ar
menia asserts that foreign consuls and 
missionaries there estimate that fully a 
million deaths occurred In that country 
M » result ef the mama ores aod starve 
trim. The prase at condition of Amenta, 
•be deolarw, is worse than during the 

end thousands of the in-

here, but 
to present

makra It neoeesary to fo ahead or go
back to find logical standing ground.
Unconverted ministers sad Intellectual
isai were the fruits of this bargain. 
Spiritual life disappeared from the pul
pits and the pews. ТЬом who knew God 
mourned and cried to God for deliver
ance. Increase Mather and others be
sought the general court to call a reform
ing council. It WM 
fast preceded It The synod 
Boston, Sept 10, 1679. Two questions 
were proposed : Why Ьм the Lord 
afflicted net What той be done to get 
rid of the evils of the ilmraT Here are 
the answers : “Men have Mt their three- 
held by God’s threshold | ead their poets 
by God's posO Quakers ere fake wor
shippers; and such Ana-baptists as hare 
risen up among us In opposition to the

in

churches of the I-ord J 
Into their society thorn who have been 

delivered unto Satan; yea, 
and improving those as administrators of 
holy things who have been justly under 
church censure, do no bettor than set op 
their altar against God's altar."

for

admonished to depart from all evil.
After putting tbs blame on the Baptists
and Quakers thev foil Into a 
m to whether regeneration was ses sc liai 
to prepare persons for the Lord’s Supper.
They decided that it srae not. This
threw open—wide open—ti* door to the
world. This was a "terming synod. 
Thun followed in » few years the teach
ing that the Lord's Sapper was a 

version. It wm ato verting

driven from a pastorate for preaching 
against this error. Here Is a clear and 
rapid descent graphically set out. The 
New England churches first trusted in 
the atonement by Christ, and made re
generation by the Holy Spirit емешіаі 
to church membership. Down they 
went, stop by step, led by infant bap
tism, till they landed In the belief that 
infant baptism and the Lord's Supper 
were helpers to get them to heaven. 
Church government, whioh, at first, iras 
virtually in the local church, went by a 
process of yielding and usurpation, 
through assdkiaikms and consociations
into the hands of ministers and magis
trates. The State Consociation wm the 
highest court of appeal.

All this crushed out the spiritual life 
of the churches. Many of them went 
over to Unitarian ism. If any person 
would know the parentage of the Uni
tarian ism of New England, they will find 
it largely in Infant Baptism. Against 
this degeneraoy Roger Williams, In 
Hhode Island and Baptist ohurehes In 
New England raised s vigorous protest 
They taught the people to exercise their 
soul freedom at the fountain of life—the 
Word of God. There was, so they main 
talned, no sacramental salvation—no 
church and state. The sound teachings 
and holy lives of these people produced 
in good time a revolution. Look round 
now and behold their movement Later 
on the revival, under Jonathan Ed
wards and Whltefleld, helped forward this 
mighty movement K. M. Saumdebi.

The Berwick Convention.

The Berwick Convention opens at id 
a. m. Saturday, 22nd tnit , and promisse 
to be well attended. hope the Flying 

train will stop at B. from theBit
20th to 26th. Thera Is a committee of
Arrangements,as per year book page 18, 
but they have not ta peat years published 
a program. It Is well to use printer's 
ink even with our raUgfous gatherings, 
so I take. It on myself to outline Ok* 

ОІ this Affa /lrst Annuel ascot 
graou и fixed that only the 
Speak er move resolutions have 

not been in vogne With csI end It would 
not be wise or tola <o< 
tempted і bat our busy н,*шігагв inter
ested In the deuootiuotion wish to knew 
"list will be done el uur reuufoaa 

Friday the list ti* Wumaa'e Miastira 
ary Aid irately will ira la aeaetou'aud 
will have a fine white raratiag kfc
afternoon ТІМ adukfan' Institute WttlIU* I
also have several
• T P t (AhvendracneawH 
lax tor livtito and baetaera , 

Wwdaf.wbjtor* ■—«tuff mi 
care oi I» Y. іЛ/Viw. VtoldVX 
A secretary of tbeUea.. .u, жШ bn at 
the ehu.ob to enroll delegatee. At 10

The
h.t evee

Яйі.п‘™ГЙЗМІМ ЙМ 
lis dales and boars, or p.uw«d tn Hew 

If election Of oflrats Mho op 
time we wtil hs.s .1»... t seasons of 

worship aod several reports arraseted 
While "Bilk* for the ballet*. Sbeatd 
the election be brief the reports eon 
MO* -h, .ester. The follow
will ooi take tote* time tor

Пе ‘ Press', obitaanse ; The (kale of 
■■ÉÉÙÉjl Tbli last will I hope
oome first and bo printed

Foreign Missions have charge of Hatur 
day. with а там meeting in the tree
ing The Board arranges 

Sunday servism will 
where the Convention decide. I hope 
wo will bo generous towards the Sunday 
school work.

Monday is for education.
Tuesday Ьм Home Missions. 
Wednesday forenoon is to have a 

session; see year book page 22; and 
such will be fax wiser than to attempt to 

We had 42

be whto and

finish work Tuesday Oigl 
persons at our all night session last year 
m 81. John; if we bad adjourned at 10.80 
p. m. Tnooduy and had a forenoon motion 
these 42, with at least 60 others, would 
have enjoyed the dosing hours. The 
work of Wednesday wlU be suoh reports 
and unfinished business as Convention 
decides. J. Passons,

* Prraideot of Convention.
Halifax, Aug. 7.
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The publie ean 
be pardoned for wishing to know what It

“Now simmer blinks on flowary braes. The friends of A radia College cannot to they ore giving to, what becomes of 
And o'er the crystal streamlet plays." be too frequently reminded of her loan- the money they give and what ire the

How moch of Ufa and glad new, bow claJ neoraeities. It is thought by many oe^a, o«»dittoo •**££**•«• °I Ш
much of bounty and pwee the ideal sum that the Governors of the College might to “wBto ilow, you know."
mar day reveals ! The night has uttered fa more in the way of keeping an Inter- reoentiy met several m
He gentle benediction in a rain that fell „rad public prated on the current finan- teUlgouce who confess
ioAl, apoo tb. thinly ТЬ.~ЧГ ooodlilo.» «. p™b л
morning sang Tor joy and gave fresh jeme> When I speak of the Collège I pobltohed now in the Year Books, 
beauty and sweetness to the landscape, do net Intend to exolode from them l„ conclusion, let me say to the

40,000 Baptists ofthe Maritime Provinces
«barged with the elixir of Ufa. It seems Acedia Seminary. that if Acadia College (Theological De-
MVJ aorUta to. to, -h«. p.to«d If! «.to .rror to ..«to, tot. o,
disease can have no place and death figures in this article, the Governors, part 0( these Provlnoee, these same 40,000 
dare not intrude. How bounteous and of whom doty, I take il, is to keep us Baptists, who are so much in evidence in 
benignant in her gracious summer informed oh these satyeots, will I hope statistics mid platform eloquence, mute 
moods Nature seems In this fair land of make all necessary corrections. By do- îl^îïaSd inMferwMsftomthafaovM 
ours, with its broad wealth of meadows, fog so they will assist one of many well- U(j these recent gifts to the Instito- 
where all day long, the bosy haymakers wishers of the College who are anxious lions at WolMUe sa an example to 
are now employed, its fertile uplands tor light but are now obliged to grope a £en\eel.T*1' DOt *•*^ 
with their fields of grain aod other згоре good deal In the dark for suoh Informs * thm thTvrork is of God
its com for table homesteads nestiing don on College matters ai may come to that the responsibility for It Is 
amid orchards filled with fruit, its oot- them. general, while the groat fundamental
tagee beside the wide, deep sea, whence Ц appears to be hoowtiy believed by principle of Christian stewardship is be-

lsden with Its spoils .—tt sure is s good might become contributors to Uw funds fotbe heart, the vital centre of the de- 
ly nod s pleasant land where peace and of the Institution, that Acadia College nomination in these Provinces, whence 

fort dwell. is wealthy. ThU popular fallacy or mis- paiera the Ufa current of the body.
“O ...» d., ЬмИ. lb. lortoitobl ооаоарйоа «.m, to b. t«d torg.1, oo <)“ ■■

Forever and forever shall thou be

and the Year Books?Acadia College fissuras.item митні.

I ha
in of average In- 
their inability to

The breeses and the sunshine are considerations Horton Academy and

share hi thU

I

J. W. Barm contributed, and the late 
e the gravestone of a dead do- Mr. Mark Curry bequeathed 820,000 00

each, to endow chairs, and that later, as Baptist Principles Seen In the Coni let 
the newspapers have informed us, ihe 
la* G. P, Paysant bequeathed the sum 
of 1120.000.00 to the College.

8o long m any misconception of facts 
in connection with these gifts U allowed 
to remain, just so long U the College 
being deprived of income from those 
who reason that because the College i* 
rich (save the mark 1) they will turn the 
stream of their benevolence Into other 
and drier channels—such as Foreign 
Missions, whose never cessing rails ap
peal so strongly to the imagination and 
the «motions.

Now the facts, so far m wo unin- , , . „ „
frails, in the blade, the ear and the rip- straotod outsiders ran learn, ara as loi or*en,iin* Marches. 8o long as one 
ened grain and in the roots and rootlets , цг py* did not give ММЮО.(К). ohnroh woald do lor rach town and opin- 
tbat go darkly searching underground, w hat be did wm to give •10,000.00 re- ,OBi wer* ln harmony, all went well, 
finding the lood to nourish the plant which QUestlDff o,. Governor, at the seme Bot trooble сжше‘ Tb* »«ate had to

Berwick, N. 8., Aug. 7.
To

lifhi,
To some the landmark of a new do- 

There are ben toons of life and health

Of EellglUM Opinions In 
Hew England.

The Rev, J. W. Clevenger, in an arti
cle in “The Standard," Chicago, givra a 
very interesting chapter of the religious 
history of New England. The following 
is the substance of one of his articles:

The Congregationalism had a town 
church, for whioh provision wm made at 
the town meeting. The theory 
state composed entirely of church mem
bers. The magistrate had large control 
in this organisation. Laws were passed 
prohibiting Baptists and Quakers from

in the pure airs and the sweet sunshine 
of this sweet summer day. It to plera- 
ant to lie beneath the trees and hear 
the breosbs whispering among the leaves 
and the grsasra and the grain, while 
these whisper

they bare to tell, for wonderful to the 
work they До, though it to done without 
any noise or parade or hoisting. These 
strange, unseen forces that work in the 
buds and the leaves, In the flowers aod

back their secrets to the 
onderful things doobtiras

q interfere. Divisions into different con-In He turn shall nourish the Ills of men 
and beast,—how modest, bow uoobtra

me to pick out from the aerate of the 
College •10,000.00 more to represent 

•It. the» Іотоллл, 7.1 berw wood.rfhl, wktah b. (It.. pr.Tloo.1, .1
bo, ml(ht, I They do =01 com. with ok rlrio„, «d І. т«юш wo...., 
Mrvstion. There are no terrible rum
bling» and up bravais u in tbe earth
quake or bellowing# of the thunder or

gregations were called for. As the peo
ple inereaaed opinions multiplied. 
Questions were saVed. Discussions arose, 
There wm a strong tendency to Presby
terianism. Differences in church practice 
appeared. The general court of Msssa-

aod to Mt the whole apart hi a raparste 
fond for the support of a profosaorship 

Mr. Curry did bequeath to the College . , _ , .
roar of the floods. They have no voles gfo,000 00, nominally, but aftra his ehotofa wm influenoed by some minis- 
or language which the dull ears of sordid |, WM ^nad that there wm cot wra te 01111 * e7nod- This met with op-
men can hear. All hear tbe thunder eaflW mi mU* to pey any of it i and I PoeUi<w- Bot ^ ,7nod met. August, 
sod (he earthquake, but thelr's to Chet Bm etedlbly informed I bat there is no 1<M8’ Tb* °bject wm to qecure a uni-
still smell votes which to heard by the ---------- - ,w.. пм____.n form practloe In tbe churches and to
wise-hearted only. ratoesT,tiring l rent tiusTrauree. «^troy Presbyterianism The Cambridge

Bot these quiet forces that work so The beqerat #f Ihe laM O. P. Paysan! Plslfor™ WM formed. It provided tor 
constantly, yet without notoe or «tenta Лот M, amouBl g|gw|00 OU but oely ft<,,1*or7 oouncUs. Any ohuroh 
Uoo, .r. ГТ.ІІТ tb. b. ,0 , M ,7(,00li»l wild . * ■ ”ь“™ь ““ • “““И *»

ou tbe death °<Tloe- Bnl lhe «ynod also provided
____ - be it ro- U>âl ^ jmegtotrate, should use orarolve

be anpl'tod strletif №t*r B obar°h should become echie- 
upon lb. .m. Ilmiud b, lb. .Ill; -»U<»1 orob*i«». TbU wm . ,.=11. 
UM..I,, «Tbtil to tb. fouBdln, of . 4 — ti» p~-
Theological School, aad one half for tbe Tldod thot 00 church 001 °°0,d U <wr" 

thrusts to hto sickle and reaps, rejoicing la „mbltobmeat of eoboUrehlps for the r,<*d lnto effect without the oooeent of 
the l-eoeflcent result. beneit of studenta elders ai well as brethren. Here ebumh

Thli lut botlm wbll. It ImpoM. t-l.p..d«o. I. ui.n Tb.
■«too, «d ought, napoDilbllilio. on ™ *° P“‘ d”»” Pmebjluiuilim. 
ti* governing board of Uw Institution, to Infant baptism also cams up for dis
not available at all for tbs needs ofthe oussion of title synod. It to the great 

are not for the most part those that college which remain wholly unaffected troabler of Israel. It is tbe A hah aod not 
come with observation. They are qntot, by It, and. It to to be frared, will be only the Elijah of the church. This New 
unobtrusive, largely unoooecloue of д, more heavily felt by reason of the England church had ordained that bn- 
themselvM and of their power. They Bew Ulj rraponelbilit** now en- lievers and their infants were the subjects'
do not utter themselves in thunder tones uira<j. Here It may be added that even for baptism. Many, however, then м 
in public ptooee. They are found in the lb# цдх) provided by tbe will of Mr. now, who received Infant baptism grew 
home. In the school room and by the pftjreant for Acadia Seminary must be op unconverted and worldly. They did 
say side. They are modest aod gentle, administered for tbe benefit of needy notown the covenant. This number 
They take form in a mother's umllee in a and to not available for the became large. Are their children to re-
father's prayer, and in quiet wordaQof general purpose, of that institution, 
parental counsel. They find utterance 
In nit repeated preceptЛin the constant

bis seed Into the ground and wakes aod o( hle widow 
sleeps eight and day, and the seeds 
springs вр and grows, buds and btoe 
some and bring forth fruit, be knows not 
Low. But when the harvest to come be

In other realms too, thee the physical, 
the »ame lew bolds good. The for 
that make men and peoples, the influ

ai ind and characterthat devel

oeive baptism T That wm a burning 
Thus instead of tbera recent benefao- 4ueilion- Ir the grandparents had bran 

tlons amounting, м to commonly sop- members of the church, would that nuke 
»i «nt Influence of example and in a posed, to $161,000. the total is |h>9,000 the grandchildren proper subjects, al- 
ihousand natural and unobtrusive .wa 
they act upon men to mould and cry su 
iso the character. But they are more

7* of which there to only $10,000, whioh though the parent* had lapsed Into 
fcl" can be used to carry on the work the worldlineas F No action wm taken at 

College to now doing-or, toother words, lbls «ynod. But the discussion fanned 
pmuMiV. tb«n .11 tb. «loqumo. of tfa. wbinb І» n.ailnbln for Ut. gnner.1 and ns* «•=•■ Tb. worldl, d.n..H»l b.p 
omtor, more Influential than tbe enact- 
tm-nts of parllamenU, mightier than the (atiou. 
unrehof armies. The things that are As nearly i 
not in every age are bringing to naught ent there is a

tremely pressing demands of the Inati- tiem for their tofanU. They would untie 
with the church to bring this about. • At 

м can be learned *t proa- this time only church members could 
mortgage indebted nera of vote in civil aflklre. Men wanted to lake 

th- things that are. Ills the subtle, un- $40,000 and a floating debt of about part In pollttos then м new. Hut many 
often unrecognised, influences that $10,000 more, owing by the Uovurnera. were not regenerate and would not lie 

move sod mould tbe world. I ft la doubtfal if the present available or about It, This placed the government
interest bearing endowments amounts In the hands of в few saints who 
to monb mors than this Indebtedness.Hi itbsr from tbe Bra*. By David Lyall,

Toronto; Fleming H. Rev-11 Com 
I-any. Price 75 cents.
The sub-titi- of the book, "Scottish 

; M,", is more otoeriy
if-crlpiive of its character. Iu subjeoti Suffloe It to му that to my humble end. ehurch mcmhersklp. П» people said 

molloB AoBdu Uol‘e«e «d lu nmilUtral «'*• our Children the covenant blessing 
n I ihe treatment of them is dtotimîüÿ eoboo,e ooostitute the foundaikh. upon o< baptism, and oureelvM tbe iraacbl*

- itfL'Mtire of these writers. Those w" ‘ 1MÉMÜ л njraraj
hsvt- been сіікгшсчі with the humor, 
psthra and the wisdom which belon 
their delineations of Hootlisb 
«Imr.ot» .III b. Vr.p.ml in _ 
cordial welcome lo another writer 
same school from jvhale

ruled by their mlntoters. Some ef the 
Dae is tempted In slew of these things, tetotly voters demanded freedom from 

to enlarge upon the claims of the Col- etortoal control. Discontent wm ihe ro- 
lege * its constituency. But I forbear. *alt. Also demands for easier term* ef

which all our other denomination»: work, Th* ministers and magistrals* were in a 
suoh m Home sad Foreign M ssions, «*»*r and hard pressed 

ЬГ({-в l° resta ; while tbe shameful discrimination 
Hvc а "*^П|1 lbe ColUqps and these schools England ohurehes 
• of the which Ьм bran made by

a
In February, 1167, a council of the

held to Bos
у of our ton, called by ti* general conn. Con- 

•ver quarter he church* iu their use of the Contention оосіїсиі churches objected Large Mate 
for drawing tba Schema most Inevitably Injure and per ooqirol wm sought. What (he majority

ь.к k"ротш.а'і.7пїішмі", tolmr <i~u.,'.ік»иі ьшГ.ЇГтіі
a tic slluatlons, Lyall certainly to the whole structure of our Convention Hall Way Covenant wm the outcome.

with Ian McLaren work. It Is surely weaken*» or folly, If Baptised Infants when arrived at years 
? hU .rtorio?. 0,0 nothing того, to repair and mUntato of dtooretioo must own the covenant and 

tbe superstructure at the expense of (be become ohuroh

ponra 
Hr id і

in^the^eame^class

lame enough for the most mediocre 
literary talent to produce, but in others 
the reader вотм йогом something of a 
liistiuody higher charaoter. The stories

tbe Erne" le a book to be oommended How el effort Is doe to lack of informa- toffw, except the Ixrd’i Sapper. That
moral m well м on literary grounds, tion. “A word to the wise to sufficient." wm kept for the regenerate alone. Hun-
. or ».. o)lu ^TU. ^o,d.|plM».l Wb, tbonld «. Ü.. WTUta ln, dr*h b, Ibl.

themind ■ee* froe time to time w ae- soiree, and gained covenant blessings for
and financial statements with full their Infants, 

reporte of « general m well ms financial This wm not ti* end. Infant baptism 
to be published to the Vmn and ohuroh and state wore made pillars

on ляо Vtsnon, "Acadia Athenaeum," in this onolratestkol structure. This

bers. Unless their
livra wore scandalous the church must

It may bo that the apparent mdiffer- receive them. Also the church

in th* impression mud» upon 
there to nothing defiitog or

Mlnardfa Liniment Cures Dandruff.

- m



Great Values in 
Men’s 6c Boy’s Clothing.

We have a stock of Clothing which is the beet which 
can be made. All our better class of Clothing we 
make ourselves : our cheaper grades we buy very 
low for cash, in Toronto. We study the trade and 
how to get "what will make permanent customers 
for<us;>nd we do not hesitate to say that you can 
buy Clothing to better advantage from us than you 
oan buy elsewhere. Can we add you to our list of 
customers, when you need Clothing?

FRASER. FRASER&CO
£40 and 42 King Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B. 

If you can't come, mail ui an order.

Cheapside,

MILLER BROTHERS,
101 A 10$ Bill KIVU TON 8 Г., HALIFAX, X. 8.

Manufacturer's Agente for High Grade
PIANOS PIANOS

viz;

Kar.i, Rci ners.ORGANS
Weber N. Y„ 

Behr Bros N. Y,
Tuning & Re

pairing Done by 
Experienced 
Workmen.

and others.

Katabllsbed 18».

TKLKPH0.4E Its.
. Don't fall to write for catalogue and prices.

Some PIANOS slightly used will be 1 Some ORG t NS slightly used will us 
sold at a Great Bargain, via : The Fisher, sold at a Great Bargain, via: The Mason * 
Emerson, HeinUman, Foiay, Evan Broe/l Hamlin, Eatey, Doherty, Bell, Goderich.,

BABY’S
OWN'-VV :

SOAP і
іIS DELICATE,

FRAGRANT AND
CLEANSING.

Jî

% No Wonder
S#r*)6 1І0Р0І$Є<реМ *f the

5^1efcbts . éf|«F *S ^ W*

•‘BelelyV’-
i)e1urdl!y leé^ Offer) 

Heldjr’se^fb* sferiderel otexcellrry:»

Б. Jà. EJJy’* IT)«iel)e«. %

\

iW v-~..Beware of Imitations.

u
%
л

W«

8%
»

Insist on gettiug
'Л

Tweed Suilingsl ч
CH ALONfcR’SMedweed

Blackberry 
Syrup. . . .

Too many у»вііо(^Т»»еИ'і'
wsu'untll lb* enter іію w *•»» 
hot Started our маїе ewr.y, white 
you can profit by it.

p 1 b'e t« » «tandar-l m ill 
k" cine і■>» Шаггіит Inv. »t«4l ^ hv Mm J. VltAluMkn, UluIrlah and

TWEEDS lie- 11# gtnul <■ BiarUber- #
wsytoti,1;я?4"** >8?юеІл

8ol,l by 
S.$15(and great values

kl th«l> DOW . . McDIARMiB, ' =
Drug, 1st. ep: 
o-’sfilU Ktsnd, JP-oflUT We'll talk about 

profit* later. On*. Ik m at tug— 
everything the very usai corner Kiwi main ►tree!*.

St. John, 8. B. ^A. GILMOUR,
73 Germain St., St. John

*

Baptist church, Mon 
8.80 a. m.

oDoualo, Sec -Trees.

vestry of Berwick 
day, Aug. 24tfa. at 

Geo. A. Mi 
The Board of Governors of Aoadla 

University wiHjpeel in the library of the 
College on Wednesday, the 19th of Aug. 
at 8 o’clock n. m , and on Thursday the 
80th, at 9. SO a. m.

By order of the Board,
8. В. Kettnrox. Boo'j Board

The Baptist Institute will * nvene in 
mual session In Berwick Baptist church 

on Friday, Aug. 81 et, at 10 a.m. An 
interesting program has been arranged 
by Executive. B. N. Nobles,

The quarterly men ing’of the Hants Co. 
Baptist churches will bold its next regu
lar session at Asbdale, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, Sept. 1st and 2nd. Delegates 
are expected from our W. M. A. Socie
ties, В. У, P. U’a, 8. S’s and churches In 
general. F. E. Ko p, Sec’y Aux Board, 
в* z E А. Вахгаопг, Sec’y 8.8. Ass.

There will be an, informal meeting of 
the Associated Alumni of Acadia College, 
In the veetry of the Berwick Baptiaf 
ehurch, Monday, Aug. 24th, at 12 noon, 
and at the close of the ednoational meet- 
tog in the evening. All members and 
persons interested to the University are 
cordially invited to be present. There 
will he abort addressee, and an opportuni
ty for suggestions.

By order of President.
Wm. R. Parsons, Sec’y-Treas.

Maritime 
will oan-

The annual meeting of the 
Baptist Publishing Company 
vene in the veetry of the Berwick, N. 8. 
Baptist church, on Saturday evening, 
Aug. 22nd. J. A. Goanox, Sec’y.

P. 8.—The Directors of the liar. Bap
tist Pub. Co will please meet In the 
veetry of the Berwick church on Hetu 
day, August 22, at 2 p. m., to hear 
report, and attend to any other business 
that may oome up for consideration.

J. A. G.
The Slat annual meeting of the 

list Convention of the Maritime 
oee will be held with the Baptist 
at Berwick, N. 8., commencing on Satnr- 
aay, Aug. 22nd, 1896, at 10 o’clock, a. m. 
Forms of Returns from the churches will 
be issued by Rev. W. C. Qoncher, of St. 
Stephen, N. B., Assist. Sec’y, who has 

sd to act for the Secretary to pre- 
theUst of delegates.

E. M. Keimtsad, Sec’y.

the

July 15. 96.
Will the Clerks of Association* please 

forward to ms at their earliest conveni
ence the Association Minutes and Stalls 
tics for Insertion to the Year Book, using 
last year's figures. So far as appropri
ate, In the case of churches not report
ing, oorrecting arithmetical errors in 
•tetietics, making very aoourate additions 
of oolnmns in the tables and generally 
doing their best to ensure correct and 
reliable statistics. В. H. Eaton,

Secretary of tbs Committee of 
Publication of Year Book.

Halifax, July 29.
Delegates to annual meeting of the 

Maritime B. Y. P. Ü. to be held at Ber 
wick, commencing Friday, Aug. 2ІЛ, at 
7.30 p. m., should be appointed by all 
yeung peoples’ societies connected with 
Baptist, churches in the Maritime Btov- 
inoes, and by all chnrobes having no so
ciety. In order to secure free entertain 
ment they will need to be delegatee also 
to the Maritime Baptist Convention. 
The credentials of delegatee will be re
ceived and their names enrolled in the 
vestry of the Baptist church, Berwick, at 
б o’clock p. m., Aug 21. It la suggested 
that the bedgh this year be a Maple f>af.

F. H. Bbals, Sec’y Mar. B.Y.P.U.
The Queens Co. N. В Quarterly Meet 

ing will convene with the First Grand 
Lane church, Cumberland Point, on the 
first Friday in September, commencing 
at 2 SO p m Friday afternoon and even 
ing will be devoted to Sabbath 8 bool 
work; the morning of Saturday to the 
business of tbs Quarterly meeting; ibe 
afternoon to a religions ooniereoee, and 
the evening to lbs cause of Irntperaont. 
and Home Missions. <)a the Sabbath, 
at 9 a. m. there will be prayer meeting , 
the quarterly sermon by the Rev. A. В 
McDonald at 10; the Women'» Mission 
ary meeting at 2 30, and at 7 a rel 
soelal service It will be of in u< h 
eal to the quarterly meeting to. have re.- 

either written or rerhel. from ibe 
Aid Hoctettes of the 

Й. CCQMSEt, Sec’y

the N. B.
held with the 
at Hatfield's

l-orta, el 
Sabbath echools and
country.

August 8.
The tilirtl annual 

Baptist Convention w|
First Springfield chu 
Point, Kings Co., beginning on Saturday, 
September I9lb, at 10 a. m A fraternal 
organisation of the B. Y. P. U. Societies 
of N. B. will be held on Saturday even 
Ing, at which addresses will be given by 
•peakera invited for the occasion On 
Sabbath al 11 a. m , Convention sermon 
hy Rev. C. W. Townsend ; alternate, Rev. 
Geo. Howard. At 3 p. m. meeting in 
the interest of the W. M. A. Societies, 
presided over by the Provincial Secre 
ury, Mrs. M. 8. Cox. Monday after
noon, annual meeting of the Baptiat 
Annuity Association. Monday evening 
will be given to the Sabbath School Con- 
ention. (See Minutes, p. luj. The 

- jperintendents and teachers of every 
Baptist 8abbath School in New Bruns 
wick are cordially invited to attend and 
take part in the proceeding! 
ling arrangements will be announced 
later. W. Б. Мсімттжх, Sec’y.

wuTbe bel

rob.

Be

The creditors of Samson, Kennedy A 
Co.. Toronto, will to a few days receive 

dividend on the estate of two' 
ta on the dollar. Thie final payment 

make 27 cento which the creditors 
have received.

a ihutl
wïl

І • '
MESSENGER AND VISITOR. В

BEST for:
J

$ EST

^EyeryDay.
I 1

<2

DENOMINATIONAL НЕПЕ.after erdteetiaa Met end the addition 
el emanate to he mM by ethers would 
be tartbaombg awe it eot hr Ibe ham1РШ
te so edvanned 
the slave of the land
■lad to eerry his purposes to to the Mere. 
We abeeld expeel eur young men to bel 
in seme meeeare the strength ef Ibis 
principle. But H Is ntoe sati that this 
torreesi ef providence depends on the 
tocreased asswrunss with which man, to 
•a advanced state, can look forward Into

supplied with n
Co.—Our church 

pastor until the last 
F. B. Shields, Clerk.

is

ESTttataJEfESSlIS .Чйрї prom „ bepliwd

2^.£rS54r&i^yw*ft
who J.’^uSTofilu mtitohttÏÏu

Ota—■ ІЬ. ... ifial , b.U.r ta- >«
гочомц taid UuU they ta, oompelital ti» F. K. I. B.pti.1 mlntary. _

Btjt-TOGCHi, Korr Co N b JL. 

BtitoÜoQ, it might be compara lively easy Christ is verifying his promise as John 
tor them to farmeuob a society as would 12: 32. Last Lord's day Mrs. J. Dun- 
meet their needs. . lap united with os by baptism ; more

Ws aie told that It was judged eight will follow. R. M. Btmok.
MMSMP tb.1 yonaz minister, ‘'would - LAX.TIZW, Ur™» Loch Uhohd.- 
b. il»d to b»». provision mod. for U»lr p„u,r Kelmtad il much .ooon™*«d in 
eldwi, even if It did mnm to b. for lb. his work, An inttaesUlgserins of mwl- 
nmont some dissdrsntsjr to lh«n." top now goto, on hss been fndtfol to 
(Thiels tbs prinoipi# reWTnd to .bore results. Foot bnptisms are roportnd nod

oUot •" P-J'A'ly bop»- tor.
Ludta tiraiHoalLL, N. 3,-LtatS.bbtah wm .

judged that we would be glad to have ^ ^ fo ^ church here. Ntoe 
provision.made tor them, for the present, ■ПИ л v "J”war* ton con corn t—d on .nib pKn- uîLl ■?£
KtoîГь~« »1s ”™‘thn?toP^ito і* ’unltod sod esro.it to too

rii&assiKwS

thsipto'^i, ih.™ »k.anp .^h "SStSJSMSnJS
space tor the present. I may have an {orate from the t«tt “Little children 
biS?”:lli,e«ï,ttein^d ifïï1! іиГКІ’ *bide in Him'" 1 •ЬЬ" 2 sod 28th. A

Lie Г.'р±: "йй- ito^taj.taMnUMiT to
£ГоЬ|£їіо0^Шмм!Іім':™7Al tit* oioeo .brother hnptlMd, lb.

SreMTJSMEiLS sguSSKS
whom »m membn™ of the Annuity. It У <І**/ІІУ
U to b. hoped, howneer, that nl the one-T.ntion tblwrladom of “nor .idem" will ^ ■Ь*,1?г 1° erery wn, on
bo «т.оіП,т. attat be which the *gj*T*" 
oioUler, cao, to a reapeotable ftahion, Angusto. . .. .
be able to présidait* lie lutore, dno.ro Qaosowrow». F. b I.-Ltat Sabbath 
many of oor yonng mao be™ been away ”• •*>»* rood day for toe Baptist. <rf 
to the Sutea and others ere no doubt thl. plane. Al t o'clock p. ra, ж mutti- 
otberwiM dfoqusllltod from tatarforeaea u»h of people aatherad at toe iho™ la 
la daoomtoatlooal matter». witoeesths ordinance of ohrftaian Bsp-

I do not like to oloee wilhool -,to, LÜn'ÏÏÏÏÏ'. м

totoTïult^ïïi -odito^-i.-iibj.p; ntuntton toth.

N TZd N 8 n£tÜ£?a!d^2L^ organised with sixteen members. There

SSSS-H® szxsiMJsa
turn M or bookwheni. А ІЛШШк reqntat so tolomet In the prnyern of too

ТттІГ*-
but wbat I hare stated oortaa bla artfola J. K. lmaa.
fairly wall. I mar ai», boweeer, that Номвтіц* C. B.-Lsst erento* we 
toe principle of -InaaoUl fUraem/' or *•" pomlltad to rislt oor beauliful 
of “folr piny and no toror” will hnrdly bepliatery to Bomerllto Inks. The 
apply when we ooeoider that at toe "to- —
oaptfoo’' of the institnlton- men of ifty The oloodi, wnloh all day had bidden the 
and upwards were retained on paying brightnees of the sun, parted, and tbs 
toe tan dollars souoel foe I and that now ton now aiment bidden behind toe ridge 

man of tolttpdhrta who wee b the tast gw™ as a last parting ray. 
at tw.nty.gr. moot pey about 0» the beak stood soorehof totereetlng 

$100. Again, the man who entered •peototors, the hearts of many-'of whom 
eight yearn ago may bare beta rick a ware BUed with toy м Bar. D. Q. Mo- 
year, and drawn •IIKl.t and whether or Donald, of North Sydney, led down Into 
no, on too principle o! insoieota ha may “>• w«i" *»M happy bel lasers, and 
be said to have received an equivalent baptised them into the likeness of 
for his money. But at the same time Christ's death, and raised them again to 
this Is not Its “difficulty” nor it* removal with Him In newness of life. They

oome to us in the prime of life and we 
pray that they may be » great strength 
lo our church here. Their names are : 
Henry Munroe, William Sheppard and 
Ruth Sheppard. Brethren pray for os. 

July 29 E. A. MoPaai.

my otyeol in writing. B. H. T.

Гаре Breton District Meeting.

On the 7th ultimo the District Meet
ing met with the church at Guberoue.
All the pastors on the island were pie- Wnsr End Baptist Church, Halifax, 
sent except Bro. MoBhee, who was busy N. 8—Our pastor, Rev, G. A. Lawson, 
making preparation tor the meeting of baptised Bro. John Barton, a yonng mxn 
ih* association. Our force was strength- of good promise In the Master’s work, 

our enjoyment nod profit were ob the last Sabbath evening of July. A 
with the preeeooe of Bro. >*ry large congregation witnessed hia 

Mssoe/Lie , and Bro. Persona, of Hail- following Chriet In His own eopointed 
fax. It was also the SecreUry Treasur- wqy. This is the first baptism sine* 
er's privilege lo ehare la the good things March last, when Bro. Lawson bap 
of tbs trip and meetings. Our first meet- brethren Fred Blakeney, the bead o[ a 
leg was a gospel meeting on Tuesday boom hold, Ralph Blakeney and George 
evening, led by Bro. ОТО. Meodooald. Peyae, the two latter being members 
It was a season of blceeiag which every of the Sabbath school, all showing sloe# 
one present .seemed to ea|oy. The their love for God by helping, as they 
Wednesday morning eemfc» was devoted *re able, in devotional services, etc. 
to reports from the churches and from Other additions have been made from 
the committees appelated at lari meet. Urn# to time bv letter, and so, although 
Ing to attaod ta seme special missionary slowly, we are surely growing. Bro.
■ Я*™ Ofagratl- Lawson Is somewhat handicapped hy 
fylag nature ami shewed a healthy state P*r health, bet he is gradually strength 
of tellfteoe Ufo on Hi our fields. At the enlng. and b hopsfol, as we all ere, tor 
meetings ee Wednesday afternoon and Є plentiful ingathering, a fruitful bar 
Thursday amraiag, beside* aietlag ar vest, from the good seed sown In weak
:: V----- -- wd assign lag subject, for Ma bet In foith. J. K. D.
Wit quarterly meeting, papers and ad- August 7.
dreeess were given by the following Hivsa JoBS ~U was our happy prlvi 
brethrea ou the lallewfog eebjsstei lag., on Joly 3B, to vbll the baplCtnal 

,Ье ^лдтаТ тлип лпЛ *r yeung brother
b7fcre Robert Allen. This young man. with 

U Lliermtura,” by others, wee led to make a decided stan I
■ Mmith і “Why l am a Верші,” hy Christ al an evaegwliatle service held 
leu. Beettieі “TW right of Beptlals to la oonaeetloe with the distriet meeting
■ r urtesiplee and establish of Fictou and Col Hester counties, which 

oburehw on fields already occupied by met with W In June last On that ncos 
other shrlatiaa dénomination^'' by Bro sk* impreeslve eermooa were pro 
McDonald. All these addressee were by pastors Adams ami Parker. The 
listened to with marked attention and other brethren assembled united with us 
У*ЬаУе mads a good impromtou. At In earoeat foment prayer for the direct 
the clhae of Bro. MoDowhre address influences of the Holy Spirit The pray.

uueetione were asked by an Intel, ere were answered, and the voices of the 
ligeut j edobapt 1st lady, that were retie- young were heard telling of firm résolu 
fooiorlly answered sp.i added much to lions to enlist beneath the banner of 
the Impression already made. All our King Jssos. As we gather Ip the dis 
mestiaei were enlivened by the presence triot meetings of the various parta of our 
of Bro. Parsons, who gara an excellent province, result* like these should an- 
•ddreas on our educations work at Wolf- courage us, not only to formulate plana 
IP А1. î11®^ invitation of oor for the general work of our counties, but
Method let brethren our Wednesday also lo put forth special efforts tor thc- 
evenlng meeting was held in their com- salvation of soul, lo the district in 
modloue house of worship. The coo- which we meet, 

was large and the meeting Aug. 8.
A short sermon was preached 

by Bro. Beattie on “Christ oar passorer
wm sacrificed for us,” and several others Dsa* Editor.—^Will you please inter 
followed. A collection for Coo. Fund thb following to aid our 8. tf. work and 
wm taken. The brethren at Gabaroas workers t The following County Sundsy 
received us with open arms and seamed School Conventions will be held in Nora 
greatly encouraged by our visit. Bro. Scotia during the mouth of August in 
enelling has a Urge field and is doing connection with the Provincial work: 
good work. On our way back we tarried For Cumberland Co™ at Bpringhill, Aug. 
anight at Louis burg and held a hood 6th. і For Piotou Co., at BridgevUlr, 
meeting ip the Presbyterian church, Bro. Aug. 11th.; For Barrington District, at 
Mutch preaching and others taking part dark's Harbor, Aug. 19th end 20th: For 
In the service. Car next meeting is to Cape Breton Go., North Sydney, Aug. 
be at Margaree (d. v.) on the 15th Sept. 27th. Kownr D. Kiso,

M. W. Нош, (МоуТгамГ Hailhs, An*. 1. Cbaiimen El.-U<mi.
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did aot "ride the 
> time, bm there 
ie waaied lo get 
і bead ap straight 
ht," and givehie 
nha I tanged his 
Peter’s Reserve 

ht to be In Winni 
if they had the 
ie Baptiri'fothers 
beeaoM they in 
t to “preach the 
irs." He sehed, 
right ie Manitoba

expiaiaSs^M^for

the
the sebjeei that II U bm 
u і abmsld appear on the 

eoeae every week or two. What I say 
en the sn*atl say m the roproeeelatlve 
of the thought and foellags ef many 

though It to possible that they 
would not safaroa all that I have said Hitiro
I have to mind what 1 said about the 
ceeeldedaees of the arrangement and 
yet thto prineàpts to edmUtedwy the lieera 
lary In jtic erltlelem on the 
of the Wmtere Aseaetetine, thenj 
hto hrwvtosm lettem thto to the «tir 
that he wmehle * handm with
^BtamtirfiCtiy that l an m—1er fo 

thto review to ewfog m the penoeal
. * hi myerWc In

to the subject or 
questions" that

la

SâtaTT " 
LtZ*5
У

»lleo«ltng ■ 
aglhe -Civil

by snyeeil and others, 
the reader Huit “Bro.u.

Sitting the
m that! dn it 

•amity than owti 
Сіріє ai hnltatian. I eeaaot, t 
dtopoee of the material aimed 
and leave my srttio out of eight. To 
begin wkh tbs Heoretery givM von | 
serprtoe that I received “no light" from 
hto préviens letters on the subject, and 
ha appeals to Urn public м to "who to lo 
fonlt* If he bad considered the qnes 
tien a little mere Impartially be would 
have found IhMthto had been answered 
already, and that emphatically by the 
resolution referred to above. This 

sboald have prevented

in f t h fig ;
bu. 1bed left them lo
for ofHe would net 

neideratios. He
cons mission, a 
# found, white

t toarry eut hia eom- 
ipent etilUowe ef
■■ of lives

Ї'ЙГЛ
; w it.

«mal, and to give 
bar Eastern m 

Baptists t It wm
.<*. or M llUie 
в of ego, bet the 
e called to main
Hbralfor of doc 

revival of 
ad wm with the 
bis otaBley Bap- 
he* were preoti 
IghjW^criUciam"

'£
ніяйЯйаеяї
s on the subject. If ha had^ood

for not
on the aabjMt. ______ .

reason to think that he bad restored the 
ocnfideooe of others, and satisfied them 
M lo the character of the concern, his 
efforts would not have been entirely 
fruitless. But surely that resolution ex- 
prsMtng dissatisfaction with 
character and requesting 
placed on more respectable 
prevent bint from directing so 
teotion to mymlf alone. It si 
him to reflect that others are 
■tapid m шуміf, or 
étions were not of the oouvludng 
that he supposed. Bat tiutsmuon 
bu failed to satisfy others I do not read
ily refer my own suspicions either to 
native stupidity, or, to credit the Dr.'s 
immendo, to contact with Baptists
tile IumUp Реал If I hail ІІмл,

its present 
that it be 

basis shoold

should toad

hJaaxpbto 
nathre 
ta he

b~mlntofors t 
a pulpit* of tiro

It WM 
me call narrow 
ay oonld be tree 
. He expected 
wm hide bound, 
•heritable; and

elm that

eld ware unlm 
open the way to 
It wm beoauM 
nfont-sprfokllng 
sutberaniem wm 
otaltom m the 

The New Tea- 
like the lock on 
tralvwed be the 
і the lock. If 
ace about this

the border. Even If I had “come from 
the United Sûtes” without having any 
misgivings m to the merits of the affair, 
be should not be surprised to find that 
on associating with so many of the min
isters at home, whose confidence is 
shaken, that I should begin to entertain 
such doubts m I have recently com
municated. Does not that resolution 
declare that the Dr. Ьм “given no light 
on the sabject.” Does it not indicate 
rather that by his evasive manipulations 
he Ьм only aroused into activa expres
sion the latent misgivings that have been 
fostered during-the last number of years 

Dr. Saunders Ьм not been able to 
“answer all the questions" that have 
been asked in my letters. He Ьм failed 
to show that the Annuity to based on any 
true principle of either business or 
benevolence; and this to clear to any 
reader who Is really inter*ted in the 

denoe. If it were based on 
any true principle It would not need 
such earnest advocacy to save It from 
dislike. But though it falls to embody 

businsM prinoipi* m would make 
it attractive on that account, yet If It 
were not such an odious aham of benev
olence we would not ob(*ot so severely 
to lu existence. But It took* the grace 
sad Symmetry of Christian charity, and is 
only an unworthy Imitation of true dis 
interested thougbtfnloros for the needy.

“Why should a simple business trans
action rive men a monopoly 

- bencvolenue" of the Baptist 
provinoM t 
that this is one of the questions be “did 
his beet" not to "answer." Do our peo 
pie know that the large proportion of 
oor ministers are not members of tbs 
association ; and that ail this special 
pleading to In behalf of thoM who ere In 
It, and who supposed that in a business 
way they were Insuring them as 1res 
ttoalnst friture want T What means this 
discrimination T Is thb theohareeter of 
the beautiful benevolence of the gospel t 
1s this caring for the poor and needy F 
la If not rather a sinful abomination and 
a shame that we should tolerate the

ineetioo, he wm 
ould misa them, 
Lhe Lord J 
r. Ha believed 
tber in the form 
action, into the 
the children la
the province of 
had their own 

»tioe of Quebec 
. Scotland had
ere practically 
the catechism
within the lMt 
•t appalling de- 
spoo Sootisnd.
loathe schools 

rice power over 
f, and It would 
a, morally and 
і Manitoba, you 
horn m adflint.

the logioalneea 
re have said Ьм

і Manitoba Gov- 
і Dominion, one 
Baptist ground, 
have besa dona 
• that spiritual 
», to dependent 
hto question." 
DOt qeaanos.

re of

Dr. Saunders will notice

гзїж
r greets, we, la

eed mm
pâe.» (Vir**Uta,
r Sggsead to all 
assers with the IHs stated that whatever he the гамом 

of the failure <8 so many of ear mlatotere 
“to «alla with the fend It Is ом» dear

MsatttoSr'ua
report the Board will lia-ly 
suggestion* M fo mesa* of relief oe thto

teeth that ■ a is* the. 
ha otherwise itreneth

of ( W-ь .e.|
aMheieegh-

at eed a reesg 
■її iblasai a»Me

pulpit ef It*
Mto u

. that any change by which the pey 
t ef arrearages aright be obviated 
d only arid to the present perplstl- 

tfoeefthe concern. As te the reason» 
that keep as «et now, they are 
tiro seme that kept US set hitherto , and 
the гем* why we request that tit# coa- 
cere be placet! «« burine* bests, and are 
probably tbs reasons why others are

M. be* bees

œv
SRUhrttaB,
I?e believe b# 
И a religious

ÉBfiKtoglive

wlibdrewiag from It.
Whatever be the difficulty in the due 

of three who are oat, and of times wtoo 
ere backlog out, U to clear that those 

are la It experience some difficulty 
I »eed only to refer to the cbm of 

good brother mentioned by the 
Secretary lo hto lut letter. I noticed 
that “great wee the pain of the Board" 

they ooutd send our brother 
woly one half what, м an annuitant, he 
wm enlUUd to expect. Then the Seere 
tary bad recourse to the expedient of 
advertising at one stroke both the diffi 
enltiM of the worthy annuitant and 
the weakness of the annuity itself.

TKt dtficuUw oftboae toho ■■ 
dv not in (he orrooragu. They muet 
be sought elsewhere. What explanation 
can be given of the foot that many of our 
men have stood aloof from it from the 
flretf It to evident that it to aot the ar

St?
fr (too, Blak 
if work again 
ilty may afford.

ЛС,
nder the Brit- 
llling to aooept 
forte* Baptist

also.
the

fondia College, 
►arch work in 
to the Unlver- 
mmer quarter,

Г5ЩВЇ-
r sincere chris
tened brother, 
ibe deep affiic- 
pasring to the 

vtih, noth* of
rearagM that kept them from uniting 
with It after iu format!*, before arrear- 

bad aocumnlafod. And this

*
powlbly be urged * the 
young m* do not ttoMSat”,
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н4 ІММ toast* the rabfiset Ш Mi 
і-й* and gto wing Mpts-

n:,
oirjïi^H^Tîr^^SfS
в*, hie only brother, ud Ml blsaeelf 
partly to blame for the Mor brought oe 
byAtoc's fall lato the et гема, aad sit- 
tiogpartlally obd la wot cloth*.

1 If hot will ye do whoa I'b aw»T' 
Aloe hod asked two days bolero ho died

“Wbol will ye do, Abe, whoa I'm ee' 
byf" wm Jimmie’* way of aoewerlag 
bit brother*! question.

riifbe whbJeeos blmeel' all the time,” 
wm Alec'* hippy aod «tutted answer, 
He had no doubt*) bo thought oaly of

egnïSSES
Aebg good with the money given him
by God. - Christian InUlUçmotr.

IUMI1 PB If IB.
•Howat ooro

a day Mo la October, fa the wood*
aM *4 W>e leoeee greet heap* of

îklübmiïws-
lovely greet» thiaaeef the rammer 
wind wm hoaa, «Tthoogh the eue

"ЇЙ.VII PKACIlAIIt
The

Viva Uiey (ell very happy when she 
awoke one l-eautlful spring morning. 
The raa wm sblotog brightly, the little 
bird* wore trilling: out eweet and won- 

•htle Ьгеоем walled the 
гаєм la the window, and 

altogether life seemed moot delightful. 
"How good «lod.U", thought Vota, "to 
mke every thing *o lovely. I wonder 

t verse I bed better lake for to-dav?" 
•ho opened ber Utile Bible. The 
one her eye (ell upon WM t “Homed 
the aeaoemaken, for they .hell be

Hll."
LI Mr. Wtlllem Mulligan, familier- 

ly oaUod “Old Biddy” by tee rade bove 
of Use village, the eight wm a goodly 
cm He wee walkiag betweea the rewa 
of great stoeke of corn, h 
behind hie book and HU
To wm mien let tog how maay 
dgolden ear* the deft ensured

bushel* of corn would At Mm a eertala 
number of the nettle end bogs la yonder 
meadow. Then their eale would bring 
a roll of erfop bill*. Oh I Mr. Mulligan 

Imagine be felt them In bU head, 
a voice brought him book from

bit aotaa ehourd euekam that wo 
have of prolong tag our day Mr la to the 
darkaem. aaJ sleeping through the 
morning houre 1 Are gu aad eUitrlihv 
really *ueh ea Uaprevemmt oa Oadfo 
sunlight that we do well to d

derfnl BOtM, 
le head* cleared fragrance of 

head hmt mr*| ÉÜÉ
so much of the
bualnem or our pleasure by we * 
the former T I sometimes wonder

the feehloa to

latter and pureae our 
pleeenre by the aid ofpoor Jimmie, left alone.

"Then I’ll Wo him too I 
foe ys 1 will."

Jimmie's

If itAy, I prom

decision completed Aloe’s 
bapptnew. It wm the one thing about 
which they had not agreed. Aimmta 
oeuld never be made to eee himeelf a 
■Inner. "Lot me be," he would any to 

I find It ООЦ ye’U MOB 
mun find it oot шумі’.’’ 
Aloe's death, he appeared 

church mem- 
іГр. Maay regarded him м too 

young-one of the elders euggMtod this 
tq Jimmie’s pMtor. "8ueb a young boy 
may not know hie own mind: U to over 
early for him to be received.”

"Let him speak for ЬішмИ; I can 
trust him," said hie pastor.

When tha examination wm about half 
through. Jlmmto wm Mked, "What did 
you do when you felt you were a sinner?"

"I went to Jmhs, and told him bow 
eorry I wm, and Msed to be forgiven."

"And do yon think be beard you aad 
forgave you your sins P"

••No, sir," said Jimmie ; "I don’t think, 
I know he did."

not eventually be 
lake all our r*et by daylight, and work 
or play only during the eight 

A spring morning he* a peculiar «harm 
of which those have no conception who 

blinde ШГ the son to 
The birds are 

flowers M freg
el early dewn. Never to 

parent the beauty of the oak In 
spring dree* so like a garment of laoe, or 
the loveliness of the unfolding Іеатм of 
the grapevine tipped with coral. The 
very violate on tbe hillside have a differ
ent expression from that which they 
wear later In the day. Object* the most 
"palpable and familiar" are glorified by 
"golden exhalation* of the daws.”

"Truly,” says Blohter, “were ^ I every 
evening to depict sunrise, and every 
morning to see it, still I should ory (like 
tbe children) ‘Once more, once more.' ” 
—The Interior.

willAod the
tint

aftnssn&naz
take this vereef Ivory thing around 
WM so peaceful It seermly seemed pos
sible that a peacemaker would be needed 
anywhere today. But she took it. Bright 
iboughte filled her llttfo bead and happy 
faoilogs her heart м she tripped along 
to school. At receee Maud Banks came

", she said, "do pi 
o this example. 1 

or seven tlmee, and 
answer Is wrone."

"1 am so sorry, Maud", answered 
Vova, "bot I do not know bow to do It, 
either. It to every bard one and nearly 
all the girls wilt get it wrong, I believe. 
- * Stella Hamilton say that

her bow to do It.

o'1, said"Maud, "I don't want Stella 
Hamilton to show ще."

"Why, Maud, you Mked me) why not 
herT"

"Because." said Maud, "I lova you: I 
oan't boar lier, she's hateful and dis
agreeable. We don’t speak

sleep behind closed blim 
three or four hours high, 
never so musical nor the

. could ;

dreamland to reality 
"Humph” ! be muttered, "I wonder 

whom George Пупі has found to talk to 
now F Just the way with e boy."

There seemed to be only one voice. 
Mr. Mulligan stepped behind e stock of 
com end listened.

The first words be heard : "Yen know

Alec. "Gin

7 tbe candidates for
I Its llglt

bershf

bow to do I bavs worked 
each tin* theit Six

bow poor we are, and bo- 
cried when Mr. Mulligan wouldn't give 
her more time on the mortgage. It's 
only a poor little place, dear Lord, but 
it's our home. Ito help us. Mother 
•eye you will. And help Mr. Mulligan 
not to be so bard on poor folks because 
he's rich. Amen."

"Наші* ! If he's anxious to earn 
money I’d advise him to stick 
work end not loss lime praying.

for ma. 1 wonder bow long it 
і any one did that Somehow It 
me think of my mother," end 

away back into the peel weal the mind 
of the old mna

Hi* mother had been e widow, too. “O Maud I Maud Г exclaimed Vova. 
Aad poor і ah! she bad known what Then her verse came to her 
poverty wm Hew earnestly she used "Btoseed era the 
to prsy that her only eon might grow op wpuld esy no 
tn be eased men aad- ealy arouse more

Л Hera he wse sloes by Widow Пупі * Maud . heart But she resolved 
, home. It wm little better than a hut something to bring the two sir Is together 
! yet everything wee la order, from the again, for they ones bad apparently 

white muslin curtain* at tbe windows to much loved snob other. That afternoon 
the shabby little pea whereto a lean pig Vera aod Hells walked borne from 
WM greedily devouring the potato par snbool together, as they frequently did, 
lags Mrs Kljral had |usi thrown Into bis Stella’s home lying beyond that of her 

9 trough frfoad.
Hew bard the poor woman had worked "Stella", said Vera, “I know you love 

through the l,mg illness of her buybaadl me t don't you? 
gaoo. "Of eearse”, said Stella ; "who don't,

“1 Mar It will trouble me to sell tbe will you pleeee foil me/" 
place for that." be said m ha let himself "fitelto, J tin glad you love me, bnt 
out leio the road through the gate do yen love me enough to do something 
"Humph I hard on the poor.” for me this afternoon ?"

It wm a week later when George "Of eenrw," eald Stella again, 
flynt rang tbe bell at tbe door of Mr. you Veva. sufficiently to de s 
Mulligan's home. The ring wm answered tor yea.'.'
by Mollis, tbe detected-looking domes ‘'Very Well, Stella, then will you come 
tic who eyed the bqy suspiciously late the garden with me while I cut

"Yes, Mr. Mailman leal home, she hoquet Of roses far Maud Banka,----
said in answer to his question "Hut will you lake them to her for mef"
- • •- * 1 "Take roses to Msed Banks?" said

Stella, m her eyes opened wide with as 
toe is h meet at Irai i then the lids 
dropped aod

But I heard
her brother showed her fc 
She will tell you, Maud." 

“No", said Maud, "I don
BAT IT DAT.

"I don't believe I can ever be much 
of в Christian,” said a little girl to her
“"Why ?" her mother Mked.

"Because there's so much to be dens 
If one wants to be good," wm the reply, 
"On# has got tor overcome to much, and 
bear so many burdens, and all that. You 
know bow the minister told all about it 
last Sabbath."

to his 
Andraa A frown shadowed the fkoe of tbe 

examiners at such boldness. "Be care
ful what you say, my son. How do you 
know that the Lord Jesus has pardoned 
you?"

It really looked м If they were putting 
stumbHng-blooks in the way of JUnmleS 
acknowledgement as n Christian.

"He said ne would," said the boy, with 
a look of surprise.

"He said be would—what do you 
mean ?" they Mked.

"He said that It I confessed my sins, 
be wm faithful and just, and would for

at all any

fnd
peacemakers." She 
now lest she might 

bitter feelings In 
to do "How did your brother get all that big 

pile of wood Into the shed tost spring T 
Did he do It all at eoce, or llitimjiy
little?"

Little by little, of cours#," answered 
the girl.

"Well.
chi letton Ufa. 
dens wou4 come 
overcome those 
tomorrow alone till we 00 

"Of course, there's a 
work to be doae 
time, to tbs performance of ear obliga
tions to God. aod the discharge of toe 
duties tbetdevolve upon ne, but that 
work Is done just m Wok moved the 
wood -lltffo by little.

Every day we should ask God for 
■tn-ngUi to take os through that day. 
When tomorrow semes we wlU мк again. 
He will give all we мк for, aad м we 
need It. By doing a Utile today aod a 
little tomorrow, and keeping on In that 

ïltoh great thin», 
by Utile aspect 

rather than m one great teak to be done 
all at ones, and It will be ому to Моє II" 

A Utile gain in patience today, a little 
more trust tomorrow—that's the way a 
Christian life grows.—N. Y. Observer

«1rs them ; and I confessed them, aad 
be forgave them, sir і і know he did, be
cause he said he would." that's Just the way to Uve a 

AU the trials aad bur 
і at one time. We must 
of today, and tot them of

They believed him this time i but be 
wm nearly crying now.

"Never mind, eonnto," said his pastor ; 
"they wanted to be quits sure that you 
knew. I know you as a Christian | they great deal of 

Christian's lifeIn a

and blood have not revealed It to Mm, 
but God."—The London Christian.

"I love
anything

і lout mum.
BY BUILT fOLMA*.

he hi In a dreadful temper over 
thing and won't see you.'1

"Please, 1 most see him." George's 
tone wm earnest. ‘Tvs found something 
I think he lost."

"Very well. If you get turned out of 
doors, I eh an t be to Marne, lie’s In 
there,” and, pointing 
beat a retreat.

knocks*! upon the door.
"What do you want ?" demanded a 

gruff voice.
The boy opened the door and entered 

the dusty, cheerless room that Mr. Mul
ligan called his "offlea." There wm no 
fire in ihe rusty stove. Before it set the 

the bouse,

Home of tbe useful arts once known 
to mankind have long been buried la 
oblivion. There are lost pleasures м 

Recreations enjoyed 
are devoid of Interest

that am one

way, we can aeeomplh
look at Ufa la Us Utileher gaae wm riveted upon well m loot arts, 

by one generation 
to another. It must 
the average modern mind 
the delights depleted by Millon 
oatetagu# of please me, "TAllegr. 
should he that of seeing

"The great sun begin his 
Robed In flames and amber light.
The clouds In thousand 1 (ferlas d- 

light"
We la onr advanced stage of “youthful 
Jollity” are far more conversant with gM 
and electricity Who now adays heeds

Ihe ground.
“Tee", eald Veva і "she is golag to a 

birthday party tonight, and I a now she 
to eo fond of rosea. It Is a long way to 
her house, 1 know, but If yon will do It I 
shall be sore that you love me."

“Veva", said Hulls, very slowly, “I 
wish I could show you how much I love 
you In some other waÿi but If I muet: 
yes, I wUI take the roses, bot I lake 
them because I love you."

As SUUa walked along with ike (rag 
rant bouquet she compared her own 
conduct and Maud's with that of Veva, 
and she rt-solved to try to be more like 
tbe latter. »Ym'\ she thought, "nod 1 
will make up with Maud if she 
me, for 1 believe that 
thought 1 would do If 
roses. It's Just like her.

Maud wm dressing for the party In a 
beautiful cream colored material which

tor door, Mollis

crossed the little ball aod

They Deserve Pity.

Safely ail Life Depeod Up 
Paine’s Celery Conpnnd.

State.

master of his face pele and
“The brassy call of taneBse-breatblng 

morn Pay," he said petulantly, 
walked up to the table and 

a large, shabby looking
will lei 

A s what Veva
I "brought the

laid u|5>n It 
pocket-book.

"I found this
Bam# is —

or thlaks of leaving bis bed to 
tbe magnificent pageant of the

"You really thlnkf says Emerson, 
"that nothing new can be said about 
morning and evening t and the fact is 
morning and evening nave not begun to 
be described." This to especially true 
of tbe former. The sunset bu been n 
popular theme of poets and artists ; but 
comparatively few of them bava drawn 
Inspiration from the most Inspiring event 
of tbe wbdle deg. udes to evening a 
plenty ; but most of our modem writers 
nave Ignored tbe “song aod sunshine ' 

ting. “It to quite surprising, 
e of them, "bow chary onr later 

are of using dew for dampening 
materialsthey seem to prefer

In the cornfield. Your 
me is on some of the papers."
He was Interrupted by a ory of toy 

from Mr. Mulligan. with trembling 
fingers the old щеп opened the purse 
and examined thè contenu.

torse roll of bills but It 
wm to the papers the owner turned first. 
He ran them over, counted the money, 
and then turned to Georae.

"Did you know tbe value of what you 
found"?

"Yea, sir. I counted tbe money. 
There is $A00.”

"Humph? Why didn't you take the 
money and answer the prayer you made 
in the cornfield tbe other morning"?

George's fair faoe reddened. <4 could 
not sir. I Mked God to help me, and 

• stealing would not have been an answer. 
I’ll go aow "

life I« made miserable and almost un
bearable In the hot weather.contrasted well with her black eyes and 

heavy braids of hair.
"Mamma," aha eald. "If only I had 

some rosea. Oh, how I love 
Mamma, here to somebody coming In 
the gate with some now—big red onra- 
Juet the color I love."

Maud rushed to the door ; she did 
rail to see who held the flowers 
throwing out her arms, held roses, 
bearer and all in a loving embrace.

"You dear, darling girl!" she said. "I 
wm just wishing so much for big red 
roeee like them.

"But. Maud," eald Stella, “it wm Vera

The healthiest of us hare all we can 
do to withstand Ah# enervating effects 
of scorching days and sweltering nights. 
Tbe sick mortels—heaven help them— 
mus ten fier Increased agony during these

The troubles that, bring low the ma
jority of people at this season are nerv 
ous prostration, neryous debility, dys
pepsia, Indigestion, headache, and a 
host of trials that result from Impure 
and poisoned blood.

The above troubles attack men and 
women because their supply of nerve 
force Is almoat exhausted. Low of this 
nerve force and feebleпем fo at the root 
of nearly every case of itoknem.

A true nerve medicine Is what Is need
ed If health Is to be restored, and the 
dark grave avoided. Paine's Celery 
Compound Is a perfect and unfailing re
storer of nerve force end power to the 
weakened and deblliate*» system. It 
qulokly cures prostration, віееріемоем, 
headache, dyspepsia, indigestion ; It 

the poisoned blood and gives 
ana permanent vitality and

id not 
, but,

a
lamp oil."

Yet there are notable exceptions. 
Where oan we find a finer description of 
the dawn than that In Browning's "Pippa 
Passes ?” bsginnl

t them —Veva, whom you love 
bom I love, and I —

broughtt 
"Stella

them."
Hamilton Г cried Maud, "Is it “Day 

you?" Рміег end more feet,
"Ym, Maud", wm the answer, "and O'er night's brim, day bolls at tost."

lo„ o»oh other. Ut ». M. how Ul- ргіІ2РІТІгІІ!п!Г*ЬІ.

which -..rjbodj ІЙ

Wtth.t IgTely iprtn, morning -K. Wh.t.oo,.l «tun.lh-.ht lor mo.,

» liisss won.: o,“ ""E
Id . Ш11. ton .boot twenty mil.. * lo'hu»»

from Glasgow livM Widow1 Rom and her cloud!
two boys. She wm wont to say. "Kb, I* “>*bt be worth one’s while at least 
they’re good boys snongh, but I'm feared ones or twtof a year to brush the dew 
for them. I canna keep them In the off the grass and attend matins in 
house; they’re aye after playin’ about In "BirdvUto?" It would cost lam and be 
yon stream, or awa' In the fields. for more of e novelty to many people

It WM quite true. Jimmie and Alec than the opera. Why should I be m- 
Rom were to be seen always together, bemed to own that I have heard neither 
when out of school, taking their borne Petti nor Melba t when I have listened 

fishing tackle to the bridge over the entrancing поки of the hermit 
tbe stream "where they would sit for thrush, and to the early morning song of 
hours watching aod waiting, м only tree tbe mocking bird in hie native grove ? 
angler can, for the fish that never rose Boott kneythet 
to ibeir bait} or fiytaf kftM in the pee- "Tie morning prompts the linnet's

<ZTyA.ec fell Into tbe stream, and AU^netaTO^eiildreu 

be wm afraid to go borne until hfo spring 
olothes were dry ; so. divesting himself Of lire reviving, with reviving dsy.”

WbÜrZi,*™**"!001 ,П Wltooo Is not e poet who is reed much

Kfa&r&Ee яівйк&яи— 
saSSftrasS4-55 4‘£r''°g
—ft’s too heavy for me body. Ye'll ha's Ю look "through tbe lift of the frlue

up,u-=uib,^-*, г— шн, -affWfii.’Ksr,or
Shelley knew the oharm of the hour' 
“When the golden mists sire born,"

ng:
Чщ go fall, listen first. The papers 

were'oi great value and were 
led to me for safe keeping 

they been lost, money eould not 
them. Then tell

IK. And

In here 
eonflded
Uiey

Had

your mother 
the beet day's work 
—I—I wish you wnu 

me. Iu It—well, I 
. will be

of
Id

ftnrbedfn 
George wm enabled to i 
tog so well paid for the 
Mr. Mulligan out of *<

your prayer
erod.',' new life 

strength.
Fame's Celery Compound combines 

the Moot efficient alternatives, laxativM 
end diuretics, and soon restores the sick 
one to complete health. To-day It fo 
earth's most reliable medicine] it fo 
made for year special ома, poor sufferer, 
and its use will implant that stale ot 
health you are so eanmetly longing for.

As there are vile liquid Imitations sold 
to many ріаом, insist upon your dealer 
giving you "Paine’s," the kind that

and his mother were 
their little horns. Moreover, 

enabled to attend school, be-

not die

' work be did 
school hours 

many comforts came to the dear mother

for
that

-^ÊÈÊÊKê^.

" unlight^j
Ш0.

n- la roet

book* po« tnusrau

A firm In Aberdeen recently engaged 
m office boy a raw country youth. It 
WM part of his duttoe to attend to the 
telephone. When first called upon to 
answer the bell, In reply to the usual 
query, "Are you іЬегеГ he nodded as
sent. Again the question came, ahd 
•till again, and each time the boy gave 
an answering nod. When the question 

for tbe fourth time, however, the 
bey, losing hie temper, rowed through 
tbe telephone: "Men ere yebtin'f I've 
bean noddto' me held afi far t’tost hanf 
oor."

Contentment fo a pearl of great price, 
and whoever procures It at fits expense 
of 104ХЮ denies, makes a wise aad 
happy purchase.—T. Balguy.

When you are looking at a picture you 
Ah* It the advantage of a goad light. 
Be m courteous to your fellow-creatures 
M you are to a picture.

feel the matin

Є

■

, і JS SO he WM He never went to 
again; but to a fortnight's timeCL-i
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N Moan bleed. Smum noi death. Hood’s 41

Dr. Agwow'e Care for she Heart 
Baves the Life of a Lady Deal-

dont of the Morthwoet, Sarsaparilla
. AUdrugglsta. tV 
Oo., Lows 11. Mass.

Is UwOM True Moed Parffiw 
Propersd only by C. 1. Hood A PriHood's РППГЙЬГДЬГ”When* heart failure overtakee a

son, uniras tbe action of the heart oan be 
immediately accelerated, the very worst 
results may fallow. This is where we 
bear of so maay oases of sudden death 
from heart disease. The elements that 
constitute Dr. Agnew's Cure for the 
Heart are such м to give relief In this 
particular immediately, without produc
ing any hurtful effects. Then, continued 
with a little patience the disease be- 

banished from tbe system- Mrs. 
J. L, HlUtor, of Whltewood, N. W, T., 
rays vary plainly that this remedy saved 
her life. She had bran much affected 
with heart failure, finding it almost im
possible to sleep or lie down for fear of 
suffocation. The best doctor’s skill to 
these Northwest Territories wm of no 
avail. She says—“A local druggist ro- 
oommended a bottle of Dr. Agnew's 
Cure far the Heart. I tried it and with 
tbe result that I Immediately sepure 1 
•MS, and after taking further doera of 
the medicine the trouble left me. The 
footle, knowing bow serious wm my 
condition, this remedy saved my Ufa."

It would be a mistake to аирром that 
Dr, Agnew's Catarrhal Powder will only 
eure the milder forms of catarrh. It wlU 
oertalaly do this, and with woederfal ex
pedition. But, m la the cans of Mr. 
John Maelnnfo, of Wuthabuek 
S., It will eure ibe worst cases 
This gwnilemaa suffered from 
deafness, but after using one 
his remedy be wm able to hear м good 
as ever. . Paint eee aod dellghtftil to era 
It relists# to ten mincies, aad to a little 
time permanently cures catarrh of all 
kinds
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OIHOESalasmaa—"Do you want to have your 

goods seat by any particular sxpraw?" 
Customer—"Twitatolv, if you eaa finds 
particular express. I can't.

- asm wall uns or rnva 
wu^çngmsvmiAma
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Kidney Msease, Iheamailie aad lntaroolonjaj Railway.llomarh Troublr Oeeqaered b> 
the Throe treat teeth

Ch;rum WILL LEAVE BT. JOE*Prompt Relief for Every Sufferer.
Safety to the suffsrar from kidney dfo- 

eaee fo to driving the poison from the 
system. Pills apd powders, whilst they 
give apparent relief, aad the. deed vs 
the patient, do nht eradicate the die-

“'тязію'' Uni
lies

la a*>T
tor

М.Й5”: ““"T1' I*”‘“ - gease. The bard sand like particles that 
gather In the blood must be dissolved If 
the system Is fa be cleared of tbe poison, 
•od It is only a remedy like South 
American Kidney Cure that will do title, 
Mr. Michael McMullen, a well-known 
resident of Chraley, Oat, wm a victim of 
kidney disease, eo severer that at Нам 
be oould not lie down, or remain In any 

position far a length of time. Where 
other medicine# aooompfished nothing, 
he secured Immediate relief'.from South 
American Kidney Cure. The ee

weariness, after using the medicine, 
soon left him, and today there Is not a 
sign of tbe trouble in hfo system.

There is no question of the magical 
character of South American Rheumatic 
Cure. This remedy will drive the worst 
forms of (rheumatism from the system. 
Mr. Robert 1. Qlbeon, of Pembroos.OoL 
suffered untold misery, Doctors blis
tered him, aod applied every known 
remedy, but did no good. "The first 
dora of South Amerioan Rheumatic Cure" 

iraient relief."

E
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The most 
those flavored 
pulps. They 
eggs: there Con 
sherbet than a 
that milk or o 
substituted for 
bet- Rrapben

raspberry. Adc 
log milk. Frer 
i* cooled, and 
pack away, add 
to a stiff froth, 
for three hours, 
serve. A delta 
with hitter almi 
oompanlment c 
made of an eq 
pinrappJe cooks

Strain the pin 
allowing all the : 
* pares stove.

AH trains aw ran by:

says Mr. Qlbeon, "gave me 
The nervous prostration that oomra to

rn any women oan be quickly overcome 
by the ora of South American Nervine. 
This medtoine attacks the nerve centres, 
which are the fountains of all health, 
aad tbe disease banished from these the

GATES
U INVIGORATING 
fe-ЗП© SYRUP.]ЙГіВІ№АЄ

well known manufacturer of that town, 
suffered intensely from nervous prostra
tion for years, and seemed beyond relief 
of the best medical skill, "I was under 
medical treatment," says this tody, "tor 
two or three years, but my condition 
only got worse. I read of the wonders 
performed by South American Nervine, 
and tried a bottle. One bottle gave me 
sufficient relief to encourage me to con
tinue the medicine, with tfce result that 
It wm not long before I stm completely

Home Testimony From 
Actual Experience Is 

Always The Same.
lead the tollewlag i—

or of

aSTsTrSu-cured.

I learned to thrum a bit 
you know. Ob. of 
learned something or oil 
oouldn4 Imagine what R

Piles Cured In • to e Nlgfou —
Dr. Agnew's Ointment will cure all casas 
of itching P11m in from 8 to fi nights. 
One application brings comfort. For 
Blind aad Bleeding PDee It fo peerlew. 
Also ooros Tetter, Salt Rheum, Bcsema, 
Barber's Itch, and all eruptions of the 
skin. 36 ct*.

I
.) at Harvard, 

гм і Jack said you 
other there, and I A RtShew-—Lower Middleton, A

UP TO DATE I
You are not uniras yen * *«▼. 1.

xio» chorea, tui

# а*іняга
ШВ

Bather Snappy—Man to Baker Boy— 
What to у onr dog’s name, sonny? Baker DEB

Profit In It to grooem.M
I# eta. Curée Ceistlpatisa 

and Liver Ilia. -Dr. Agnew’s Liver 
Pills are the most perfect made, aod
----- Ilka magic. Sick Headache, Coned-
Ration. ВІШошлаем, Indigestion aod all 
Liver Ills. 10 cents a rial—40 (ferae.

0
R
£ Than to any other.
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A RASPBERRY ICI CBBA1.

The
those flavored with Irait juices or 

not uanslly o<
eggs: therefore, they are more 
sherbet then e regular ice cream, 
that milk or orcem or pert of both ar« 
eubstltuted for the water used in a sher 
bet Raspberry cream is one of tb< 

delightful of these light creams 
Boil two quarts of raspberries with i 
pint of segar for ten minutes. Strain of 
ihe joloe end sqneese the pulp out of th< 
raspberry. Ada It slowly ton pint of boil 
tog milk. Freese this mixture. When і 
is oooled, end last before it to reedy U 
peek ewey, add a pint of cream beater 
to a atlfl froth. Pack 
for three hours,

like

nett

топу From 
tperlenoe Is 
is The Same.

iho cream an 
will be ready■lead Lit * ... _

serre. A delicate white cske, 
with bitter slmoods, is so 
oompaniment of ibis cream, 
made of an equal quantity of 
pineapple cooked In a pint of I 
•trained, or Of peaches, may 
Strata the pineapple or the 

the Irait pulp to pas

S«-

allowing all 
a purse sieve.m
A

ГОЖТЖАТ MOST

ШПШ MALADY.1ATE1
on are not овієм you Blev. J. B. BoLeed,

XI on Cher eh, Tuimnr, В. C.—“It 1»mdle

sssa ммж::
oas rigwi ИГИО» to bare wrought ape core, mow taking your remedy I have 
bail the BUgbteet symptom of a retain o "Id enemy. П attardé me much pl.a»u 
recommend K. D. 0. to the numernu ГаївйтШві
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prevailing terrible dleeaee
LA-GRIPPE.

It Is, al»o. an excellent applt- reUon for Hwelllnge. Bruises, 
acretohee, Ohales, «te., on

38 Cento par Bottle
at all Dregglete and of General Dealer»

MESSENGER AND VISIT!

aloholio liquors of any sort, but were ad
dicted to teaeohewtof.

Prof. Virebow, of Berlin, to credited 
with seytofr “We have at last arrived at 
the truth that oaffein (the active pria-
?L'“ -Wbelb-bb.-"

and*' НамкГ*^[ N b,*'ni 

sowings insuring the largest number of 
plants. When the plante are about six 
inohee high, they are transplan tod oe

ATbe matter whlck 4bls

of this ttaglet^ 
gibe year, «Ш be 

ptiea pries of
to

ridges four toft wide, two rows on 
ridge, the pleule being eel from flvs ю 
six inches apart to the rows. The celery 
to blanched when II is mature, which is 
told by the oolor of the tope, 
one by twelve, sixteen feel loeg, are 
need, stood up oe seek side of the rows. 
The blanching Is said to be the 
Important «litoral detail, and mi 
learned by experience t If 
long, the celery will not keep, and If not 
long enough, it will ant be to good 
ketable condition. The (tone required 
for blanching is Influenced by the weath
er. It tehee about six months to raise 
and blanch a crop from the sowing of 
the seed. Thereto a thorough system 
of irrigation from artesian wells, and 
the water is ran between the rows in 
dry weather. Irrigation is considered a 
necessity for this crop to Florida. Com
mercial fertilisers have been need exclu
sively for the pest eight veers, about 
three tons to the more, at a cost of 175 an

і than a strong stimulant, and, 
to large quantities, a poison, like 
■e" Roberto, of England, has

takenTHE HOME,
готи Times.

showif the perntoloos effect-of tea and 

coffee upon both starch digestion and the 
digestion of pro te Ids

The latest «tody of the subject, sad a 
me, has been made by two

It to to the perfection of minutiae that 
soooesslhl housekeeping consists. A 
thousand apparently trifling things

af an orderly home.

most careful one,________
French physicians, Dis. Gasoe sod Gilles 
de Toorette, whose report on the subject 
to the Society of the Hospitals of Paris 
describes at peat length sad to detail 
the symptoms of what they term 
“ohronio intoxication" by coffee. We 
quote a Few paragraphs 
lotion in Tho Medical W«

dyspepsia reeembtoe closely 
gastritis, being characterised

* UghHBH* “ tot ':4m
toward

£
the

executive ability la order to 
respect from her help and to arrange 
their work la orderly eueoeeston. It to 

this and
gives her servants reason to com

plain I hat they do not know "what their 
work to." h to a common, and often 

nplatot among do 
ordered from “one 
In other words, 

various tasks are continually interrupted, 
to set them at other matters which seem 
11 the ЩІ
The wise mistress avoids this practice as

who
eek:

“Oaffsic

by phlegm in the momto^^ato 
ÜîsÏÏok.^Boatod^tongue, dlstithing to an- 

that their
eoUd toed. eto.

“The most important symptoms, how
ever, involve the nervous system; there 
to insomnia, or sleep to accompanied fay 
frightful dreams; when the patient 
stands upright ha suffers from a sensa
tion of emptiness of the heed, and fre
quently from vertigo."—Modern Médi

te be acre eaah year, and the ground ie very 
fertile. Ou eight sores of celery, com
prising last year’s sowing, •1,600 was 
netted; the expenses were

achieved after experiments and losses, 
and six acres of the variety Giant Pascal 
planted three years ago proved an entire 
failure. The Golden Self-Blanching 
variety is the only kind now grown. It 
Is Intended, however, to try several other 
varieties this year, as it is difficult to 
grow plants of Golden Self-Blanching 
in the hot weather of summer and

Dropped wort: can 
up again without torn ^ about WOO

of working force 
No wise

something which Ü» mistress oould very
BIBBER BRIN KB.

One time of lemonade, rat is at a lose 
» And an agreeable substitute. Tema- 

r is a pleasant and 
, quart of water add two table- 
of pour tamarinds, ion, and 

•agar to teste; eat the palp free from 
the seeds, then stir both Into half a 
glftssfttl of water; mix well until the 
Invar of the fruit to extracted, 
thereat of the

Raspberry vinegar такеє an 
lent sommer drink. To a quart of 
add three or four tablespoon I uls of the 
vinegar, sugar, and toe chip*. The 
vinegar to easily prepared, aad will keep 
tor years to air-tight glass Jan. Cover 
the ripe raspberries with vinegar at 
night ; In the morning strain and add to 
them their weight to sugar, boil tor a 
few mtontes until the syrup to clear, 
thee bottle.

lead tea to sa agreeable change. To 
a quart pf moderately brewed tea add 
the joloe of two lemons sod one siloed 
thin ; sugar to tsste; then chopped tot.

BUoadlMBoa peal gives so arktittoaol 
flavor to plain lemonade where only the 
Jaiee to need, end crushed strawberries 
end bananes make He drink “Et for the

of the house, » 
on children. W
to hire s special maid must perform wait 
upon themselves. They 
ably expect to heap all the duties of a

lATIfllllfe IMS.There was a certain pathos la the plea 
of the poor Utile mala who was engaging 
as general boose worker that “you do 
year own Pitching." The girl who does 
washing, Ironing, baking, cooking end 
scrubbing for even the smallest family in 
the land cannot be expected |o break 
off her work at any time to become a
*МПего атома» households where the 
work of each day and each portion of 
the day is portioned off from week to 
wart. No unforeseen circumstance to 
allowed to hrtndkre with the routine il 
it to possible to avoid iL When washing 
day to a regular day of the week, neither 
rate nor cloudy weather is considered a 

for postponing the work. The 
good manager has a method of 
clothes Indoors when it to necessary 

Bads this far better than postponing 
the day. la the average family it to 
better to allow two days to Ironing and 
insist that the clothes ha abed 
folded at the limit of this time. After a

then add A feeding experiment has to 
ducted by the Illinois Experiment Sta
tion. It wee conducted to finishing off 
and fattening hogs. Them experiments 
were aade to a toe different months of 
the year and show excellent work. The 
average of the sixteen lots showed 111 
pounds live weight made from M pounds 
of corn. With com worth!* 
bushel this would make pork 
trifle over S cents per pound. The poor
est results were obtained from work 
done In January, which showed 6.ti

'zr.

next poorest resells were obtained to 
June, July aad August, and showed 8 Я 
pounds per basket of earn fed to pigs 
weighing 308 pounds each The ifinl£23

to July 
pounds weight The 

done to December, and showed 15 81
КГЇ

to eegnr, boiled to n clear syrup, to • 
eeeltiU drink. Add to wrier, sweeten » 
taste, stir to thinly siloed lemon. A few 
crashed strawberries make it ev. 
refreshing.—New York Observer.

flOOflIBIBRIIS ABB CVRBABTB.

pounds from one bushel of
experience In stub routine methods, 
tel figent maid finds she knowsJust 
each day will bring forth In dally 

, She oan then regulate her time, 
odd moments as she manages by 

special industry to senate to herself 
should be free from her mistress’s do

it to a trifling thing to allow s 
girl eueb a well-earned privilege, hot It 
to one which she will appreciate. The 
seasons that she to allowed out of the 
house should be careful 
it should be the role (8
her regular day out, and no other to place 
of lu Nothing that Interrupts the rou
tine of work, like snob a change, ought

It to an admirable thing 
to the same routine that one presort boa 
for the help when one to doing work. 
Where the work is all laid out It is done

BMa
an to
what

If you have a fair stand of grass or 
slaver, eat the present orop. even M It to 
short, and Immediately apply a mixture 
of qnlokly-eettogmrtiltoer, about as fol
lows: 180 poeads nitrate of soda, and 
100 pounds seek of sulpha» of potash 
sad dissolved boas black or high-grade 
sold phosphate toeaoh sere and you wOl 
probably gat a heavier second crop sa і 
finer then the firm. If rain follows soon 
after the 
begin at
between the rows plant 
tqja beans, and just before frost harvest 
and pot to silo, or euro drv This com
bination will make a well balanced and 
nutritious feed. Theoow pee does not 
seed in Connecticut, but H does make a 
great mass of fine forage. Millet or 
Hungarian may be sown up to the 
middle of July with -every prospect of 
getting a heavy orop of hay before frost, 
nartfeoUrly If it be given the same 
drawing of fertiliser recommended for 
eeeood orop of meadow hay.—Bulletin- 
Stone (Coen.) Station.

' FEEDING MILK-COWS.

Gooseberries are general ft used when 
they are folly mature In sfee, but while 
they are still unripe. They make an 
excellent boiled fruit pudding, and a 
good pold desert in gooseberry “fool." 
Green gooseberry jelly is highly esteemed 
by some persons. Ripe gooseberries are 
rather Insipid in flavor, 
put to any use In this country.

ta make a delicious jelly 
excellent jam. Prepare them for Jelly 
to the same way you do rod currants, 
and save this jelly to serve with roast 
veetoon. Prepare the |sm like a rasp
berry Jam.—(For A. I*

ally arranged, and 
that she shall take

Drill fodder corn, and

to bind oneself . JJjtook

easily. Nothing interrupts 
order like the nebit of trifling delay. 
Old proverbs reiterate this in various 
ways і yet the habit of punctuality to 
household matters to still rare. Let the 
hour be decided for meals, and insist 
that the meals be on the table by the 
stroke of the clock. Insist also on 
regularity in removing the cloth aad 
putting the room to rights. Very fow 
things bring so much discomfort as a 
dilatory meal or the habit of allowing 
the house to become infested with flies 
as a result of leaving the debris of meals 
standing an indefinite time after the 
table has been deserted.-N. Y. Trl-

THB FARM,
те вввтмтТімт WORMS.

The folly developed worm is a n 
over one inch long, of a gray or dingy 
black color, with black stripes and nar- A well-balanced grain ration is equal 
row lines of white on book. The under parts of cottonseed meal, wheat bran, 
eurlhee is of a more or lew greenish and corn meal. Instead of cottonseed 
oolor. The bead is smooth and yellow- meal, you may substitute gluton meal, 
isb, with two black lines running from linseed meal, or pea meal. Instead of 
top to moufh. It has sixteen tew, and bran, substitute wheat middlings, malt 
those from the middle of the body are sprouts, or brewers' grain. Instead of 
each marked with a shining black or corn meal you may substitute ground 
blackish band. The worms, when dis- Wheat, ground oats, ground rye. or 
turbed, curl themselves up like out- ground barley. In addition to mob 
worms and drop to the ground. They grain ration, feed bay, straw, or fodder 
complete their growth In about one and roots, or ensilage. Feed 3 to 4 
month, at the end of which period they poundaesch of the ground feeds (9 to 12 
borrow into the ground and each cater- pounds of the three kinds all together), 
pillar changes to a brown pups, from 9 to 12 pounds of haw-or fodder, and 80 
which, in two or three weeks, the moth to 85 pounds roots or ensilage per day, 

rges. me temate moth to said to divided into two feeds—night and morn- 
lay about 760 eggr, and these hatch in ing. Give free accès» to water, always 
about six days, warming it in cold weather.—Maeeaohu-

To prevent their spread, the best wtta Station Bulletin, 
authorities recommend the mowing of в 
wlds swath around the invaded field, 
then plough a ‘deep furrow with the 
straight side towards the part to be pro
tected, and at Intervals of a few feet 
make boles with a_ crow-bar or dig small 
pits into which the worms entrapped in 
the dltoh will fell. Where the number 
of worms is very great and the ditch 
becomes partly filled, plough a second 
forrow, throwing the earth over into the 
first furrow, thus cover і 
and provldin

little

TBA ABB COFFER DIMKAIDS.

Aft eminent Chicago pby 
remarked : “Thousands of persons 

unconsciously suffering from the perni
cious effects of the use of tea and ooffe*.”
The investigations made *y Morton, of 
Brooklyn, and a number % other neuro
logiste, have clesrly shown that the use 
of tee aad coffee often develops a 
special form of neurasthenic symptoms 
which are evidently the result of chronic 
poisoning. Dr. Arllnge, an English 
physician, reported, some years ago, that 
there were thousands of tea-drunkards 
to tbs British islands. An Australian 
pbviteUn has made the same observa
it* with reference to the people of 
Ans trails. Dr. Kimball, an intelligent 
practitioner of New Hampshire, reported 
an epidemic of a strange neuroeis among 
the factory girls employed to a large 
factory of which he had the médirai 
supervision, which, upon thorough in
vestigation, was shown to be duo to tea- 
ohewtag. which had become almost 
universal among tho girls. Many of Rome authorities recommend the use 
them were disabled from duty by strange 0f keroeene sprinkled over . the worms 
mental and oboreio symptoms, but they entrapped in the ditch and thereby de- 
had become so addicted to teeg^ewing §troy them ; others use a slight coveting 
that it was found necessary to subject Qf straw which Is set on fire end acoom- 
them to a meet careful examination „Itehes the same result. It is also 
each day, when they entered the fac- recommended that ordinary fence boards 
k>»7. to prevent their continuing the be set upon edge, end to end, across 
habit. Two young women were arrested their path, and then apply a coating of 
in Boston a few years ago for being tar or kerowoe to this wooden barrier, 
drunk and disorderly. On investigation which checks their 
it was proven that they had taken no touio

stolen recant-

BENT YEARLY D0VBLB.

The Story of a Well Known Delhi
Man.

Toriured with Rheumatism for Nearly 
Twenty Ye*re—Spent Largo Ruine In a 

' Vale Search for Непе will Health —How 
Boat Last round It.

From the Delhi Reporter.
There are very few troubles more wide

spread And none more difficult to eradi
cate from the system than rheumatism. 
The uiflfcrer is racked with paios that 
seem unbearable, and frequently feels 
that even death itself would be a relief. 
Among those who have found much of 
their lives made miserable by thin diead 
trouble is Mr. Michael Schott, or Delhi, 
and having found a means of release 
from its agonies he is anxious that other 
sufferers should profit by bis experience. 
Mr. Schott is In the employ of Messrs. 
Quanoe Bros , millers, and has a 
tlon for sterling integrity among 
know him. When one of the staff 
the Reporter interviewed him, Mr. Schott 
gara the facte of his illness and recovery 
as follows:—lie had been a eoflVrer 
from rheumatism since about eighteen 
years of age. At times he was confined 
to bed but obtained no rest day nor 
night from the excruciating peins he 
undergoing. Again be was able to go 
about and follow his employment, but 
even then frequently walked about in 
an almost doubled up condition. Then 
again he would have another re lapse*, 
and would be forced to take to kls bed. 
During all these years 
continuai I y doctoring, li 
ed anything more than temporary re 
for the large sums he expended in i 
way. Having failed to

ing np the worms 
d fine of defence.

progress. Some en 
lorists recommend spraying of tho 

grass ahead of the worms with poison, 
thus poisoning і he forage on which they 
subsist. For this purpose one pound of 
poison to 180 or 200 gallons of water is 
a proper proportion.

The most effective method seems to t>e 
the constructing of a ditch with the 
plough as stated, cutting the side 
the part to be protected perpendicular, 
and then attending to the destruction of 
the worms as they are entrapped In the 
ditch—State Zoologist Warren of

eîfwl»

Civil Service.
Many Government positions 

to fill soon. Extra salary for 
shorthand and business bran
ches. Thorough and careful 
preparation by mail or person
ally. You can Save your time 
and money at a "real busi
ness " school Catalogue sent 
free.

Smell’s Business College.
Truro, N. 8.

* спін imiTBBi.

In a late issue of the “Florida Agri
culturist" the Messrs. Neylsns of Tamps, 
Fla., give an interesting account of their 
experience in cultivating celery in that

he was almttot
ut never obta

7

-Trust [Since
What Time a. d.
Has Endorsed jeio.

There leMi Іміеи»Me, whtvh »■«»«■»»» the rwlkenM Ihei WFhWr toмgreet 
»• ..leel I. Meeuej І ЧШ... -HW Kh», établiyeefe l( h*» eewt >*•» j
üaawsigg-'-a-1--r-r-,a-.-ffii» , j
'le va te* le the led thaï t* the eUtt where It ...І(|ем1е<1 Ike cal* »« U le Є4е*411, їм

L a Jowwanw Mmt Mr Dear et, kiii, NM гм. «eeeNh y**t Sattwv. De Мій. 
celled et ту etore ewl t*M w. e..m. .... i    «■ eekr | have ,.l.t ц «ev,

1 have need your Johqeoe e Aevdyee U*t j rate certtSee that D. A JMmmo*. ftboee 
■«el 'ot more the* Slty-yvere t* my tarn,!, яе*е le «t|e«4 h» «ve.y eeautee ЬпМІе M 
H*vv *»v4 U le, void., rough», evre Ihr.-,, | .hn.. .. • «Mio Uui.ueeL lu lhe mlb ot
•"■ge. спита*, eorv etenrh. rheeueetlem jeu IV StM lett »l wy etote еимої lhe е**и.
Uueeneee,colle. toothache. MiralgU etc ,a»d 1 have eupt.lled my cuekent. wtth it ever 
'oued tt «iwers good every way t would aut ,1м, (roe, Bfty yvatei with ia< resekag eelee. 

і
TaoM&e CL ELAND So ЖоЬЬІееі.ж Mr |*nbs Xwowito*. NewVetg Me. ^

The Doctor’s Signature and directions are on every bottle.
If you cas t get It aead te ua. Price IS сете; И. |e eo Said by DroggWte Pamphlet fro*.
1. 8. Johnson & Co., XS Custom House St., Boaton. Maee . Sole Proprietors.

People of refined musical taste 
buy their Pianos and organs 
from the W. H. Johnson 
Comp’y, Ltd., 157 Granville 
St Cor. Buckingham, Halifax

4
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A CAKK. It Floats.
AGENTS WANTED fhome be went to Slmeoe for treatment 

but received no permanent benefit and 
soon alter coming home was bad as ever.
It will be readily understood ihm he was 
seriously dtoooarsged. and hstTbme to 
look upon his оме as hopeUss. Fmallv 
he was urged to try Dr. williams Pink 
Pills, and after hesitating at spending 
say mote money, in wbei he now con 
aide rod e vein pursuit of heelth, ho at 
last consented to give them a trial. By. 
the’tlme be bad need a half dt sen boxes 
there was no longer ear doubt in his 
mind that he wm steadily imnroving. 
and the treatment wm then gladly con
tinued. When he had taken a dosen 
boxes he found himsslt entirely recover
ed, entirely free from pain and from all 
stiffness of joints, and be is now able 
do as hard a days work as any man in 
the village. He has now been fiee from 
hie old enemy for so long t period that 
he feels bis cure to permanent, and is 
consequently an enthusiastic admirer of 
Dr. Williams’ wonderful Pink Pills, and 
urges all who are similarly suffering to 
give them a trial, feeling confident that 
they will prove quite at tfBcicioua as 
they did in his rase.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills strike at the I 
root of the diseeee, driring It from tho 
system and restoring the patient to 
health and strength. In cases of paraly
sis. spinal troublée, locomotor ataxia, 
soiatioa, rheumatism, erysipelas, scroful
ous troubles, etc., these pills are superior 
to all other treatment. They are also u 
specific for the troubles which make the 
lives of so many women a burden, and 
speedily restore the rich glow of health 
10 pale and sallow cheeks. Men broken 
down by overwoik, worry or excesses, 
will' find in Pink Pills a certain cure. 
Sold by all dealers or sent by mtil poet 
paid, at 50c a box> or six boxes tor 82.50. 
oy addressing the Dr. William» Medicine 
L’ompapy, Broekville, Ont. or Hchenec 
tady, N. Y. Rewire of imitations and 
substitutes alleged to be "just as good."

“ The War in Cuba er the 
Great Struggle for Freedom/*

rp a 18 Ilook U of great Interval lo sl< cleaara
I Beeviva a fill 1 *a.â graphie • «mount of Urn 

Revolution» o* 1**, 46-4*1. Ii give» a hieSorteti 
revonl ..f Cuba and bar propls dailaglhv pest 
«00 ' rare, a vlv.d.о,wriaQo* of thv аншму 
aad tu reeoonws are afeo lnclwtrd. It la a 
haodeome volume of Ml page*, prohuelr It- 
Instralvd and matte at the lowpttee of ІІ.ЯВ 
iu i-lotli, B-arbUd, aa.l $3 in fell morowo gttt 
eflitre. Agents wnntad at owe. Kxtra terme 
І" I bow who engage now Write for toll par-
II ruin re A (litre»»

R. A.11 Monaow. .
M) Garden et. at. John. N. a.

to
in

«*•«* m •*< wo "v'-'-irn '-«1
’.iSj.) .uUU|u'UB .10 і <4

-і'ишя Mlv s *!.«$ д»чз- b*
moj And pin? '.V -j >|sv .C
tvt|»\ JJ») t.DUt imp jsn.tf 
f' //•/’ > 1H\{ Nijo.kI o.ti ill

l
*.:« j і[ц;лр j 1110 ojij jo Du .3 __
vtjl At:jt! — J.vtyo ji:; ' .І9
u іоЯ (>i Kjtiu.w 1;ліг \v 
JDj t:u|lilu o.:il v s, 
ли’лир .тол V.'Vax vv. :•••.»

oV,лМі«'іМ|!.иоЧ ,;v і'-
Sumtamos „ nv.v s.l0J|O i)l(
H ‘U'-tu irtji iKtu> іл:з
no A- /1 Jb'uf yut> Jl MOJ 2Sl3 
-5njp лпо.Су? чГо{«

-|muy щем ПОД

ШІЦ ^snjj.
Мжіівіег. Eeber soB & Alim,A number of Jersey cattle have bffrn 

shipped to Japan from Portland, Oregon. 
A Japanese resident in tl.nt region ha.-' 
se>m n consignment ot cows and heifers 
to his brother, who is a dairy farmer in 
Japan. It is probable that, when the 
Japanese get better acquainted With the 
merits of the Channel Island rattle,

27 and 29 King Streep
ST. JOHN, N. B.

UK Y C00DS, MILLINERY.

CARPETS, MOI SK FlBMSHlNd», 

CLOTHS AND TAILOR'S ТВІМШХС8, 

WHOI.KHALK AND ПЬГАП..

there will jarise a oonsiderabl*1 
them between America and Japan.

The price of beef is being kept down 
in Britain by a large importation ol 
foreign cattle for slaughter. During the 
first quarter of this year there were 
landed 134,995, against 71,361 in 1895, 
and 86,018 in 1894. This is a very large 
increase. The stock from Argentina in- 
creused 300 per cent this year, while 
those for the United States were over 
fifty per cent, more than tin» same peri-xi 
last year. No wonder, witii inch an in 

'crease in the eiipply, that the price la 
kept down.

%

ManchesLr. RiteriMO & Aim
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•сТчзІЦІ
ORATING 
ÿ SYRUP.
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.t.'iLï. Cotton

Printed

Cashmeres.

If you are going 
To the Convention

Aid 1И nqulrirg any

NIW CLOTHES

U.S.Gertlit*tHighest of alb Lwsshbg Fewer—1 Г— Mr SI, use.
BseetroS from 7-М H.M. Total

7ЇШ1ПНІ
New Breaewleà W.M

cNOTA WOT1 A.
Гм* July l*t> to Jmly (Ua 

OHonlngobill) Delhousle East oh 66; 
A roadie eh $*2.90, do. H 8 mile boxee, 
$41»; little Hirer, Ghrlrtfon Worker*,

sStîsraAÇWre
PortWUBemeStatim-Bl, Brldgett wn oh 
wm iNtehMU $ іТЦ Tor brook $4.76; 
North Wllliamet* 93.it; N totaux Mis 
$1, Mr aad Mr* Werdee Hubley, Ferro 
In (too, $1; ОгаегШе Ferry oh $10Д1; 
New Alkeayeh $1, Charter oh $17.50, 
Kempt oh, Hants, $17.0$, Seringhlll oh 
$8; Burlington fill, КевІтШе f >$11, 
Westport oh $16: Mr* Andrew Coggins, 
do, $1; Wilmot Mount sic oh М±Ьпі 
Yermouth oh $36, do, Chaiah Idtiee 
Fdhd $10, Hampton ohr, First Hell 
fax oh $6». 10, B YPU oatflt tor mis 
steaeri* $11.06, Freeport eh $18; do в 
8$1.00, Tiverton eh ifflOi Weymoa I 
•1.36i Milford oh fei Ayleeford $1$, 
Morristown $7.62; Harris M Footer, 

6-і Bridge water oh $$, Wind
sor plains $10, Art BUtord ah $10,
Ix>wer Beowomy and Fire Islands eh $17; 
Clemente oh $1480: НШ (here eh $1.116, 
First Dig by Neok oh SS, New Oennany 
W M АВ.ІІ: Lunenburg oh $786, Bay 
View eh $18 57, Bearer Hirer 8 8 $8. Лй 
Port Maitland 8 • $3.07, Lake George 
oh $Ktt, Cambridge oh BU IS, Mew 
Tuakrt $4; Oromtid oh $fe Carrie 1 
Katoe'e 8 8 else*, Oreortlle Oeetre, $4,

mi 1* 1
(Wsss.es year ssrriM A Clsrtywsa

Wpl

Dr«3t«7 eBeounts, esitsai.* 4M

who don't attend oor (teeveuilme 
writes us as loOowsi 
roted a great eoooeei 
and l* rery much admired." Anot
her Clergymen, who will attend ear ' 
('c»reniions, says of the last soit we 
made him : “Ills just right, wouldn't 
aek any better." In tort that's what 
all oor patrons my. If yen bar en't 
tried ne glee no a trial order. If 
we here mode tor y00 betorw we 
will keep op the reputation Ha hare

“My sett I* 
spleodld flt, СНВЮПАН 

Voujms I
THESUMMARY NEWS. The Meet Delightful 

Gotten wash - fabric 
, Made.

Lixrrv-Ba* ami*.—At Prospact N. 8.. 

Штат, N. 8.

It Is understood that some of tbs re
quired buildings on tbe military grounds 
St Sussex wlÏÏne built this toll.

Peter Wheeler, awaitingdeaih in the 
Dig by Isll, chargee rhltore 10 oauU tor 
the privilege of an interview

The Irishmen of Quebec here decided 
to be represented at the National Con
vention to be held In September in Dub-

Vol. X1L, NJuly 2»lh. by 
Lloyd, of the I. Lloyd, of 
Beniamin. 16c Mid 17cof Blaek 4 . NM1SM

Mast Mmitu, Tress. W.BJE.V. 
Amherst, July .il.es.аГТ-Ніні-ДТ—At Halifax, August 

by Bar. Maynard W. Brown, Bey 
r Grant, of Halifax, to Minnie Hob 

lew deagbter of E B. llubley, 14 MUe 
Hoorn, Halifax Ce.

by At. Jet. A. Porter. Percy Ilallldkq^ 
Rsy, both of Hlllsburn, Anns

Chosht W*»e.-At tbr

I -Ms. J. J. Waiterrai*5(h, ihoh
of the Conrsntlon, W

meat of the Dominic 
to here the "Blue 
Berwick during the
not bam able to $i 
tort petot tofthei to 
or* hr lag along the I 
loaial Railway aad

et me

Trom July ЖЬ lo July SUt
Clementsrale, F

Вашоат-Raî already eetabUshad with you. Our
SUMMER LAWN 

and MUSLINS

lie M $12.65, Tidings 
26e, Chip»an, F M $6.86, proceeds of 
public missionary meeting 616.38, Cam
bridge Narrows. F M 61,   —»■■■«
Bay, F M 68, Amherst, Sunday Sohooi. 
F M 618.75. H M 66.76} WeeteortF M 
•6.76. H M $8.86, Tidings Wo, Wey
mouth. F M $10.60, Reporta 80o, Pine 
Grew, F M 88.76. H M>i, G L M il. 
Tidings 8$o, 81 John, Brussels 8L F M 
$6.15. H M $6.35, Reporte 10c. Alinas 
26c; Jackson town, F M $5.60, H M $4.16’ 
0 LM $1.76; Chance Harbor, F M $1.74, 
H M 26o, First 8t Margarets Bay, Mis 
sion Band, toward Mr Mont’s salary, 
$2.65: W M A Societies of Sente Co, to 
constitute Mis W W Bees, Newport, a 
life member, (els : Summerville 17, 
Windsor 89, Aronda]a 14. Sootoh Village 
$5; Wolfrille, FM ЦНИ $49, 0 I. 
M 60o, N WMSOo; Miss Mary A Crump, 
Montreal, to constitute heieelf a life 
member, F M $25, Great Village, F M 
$6, H M $2.75, Reports 50o; Hiiiaboro, 
F M $32.96, Salem Branch. FM $7-81, 
Salem Branch, Mission Band, toward Mr 
Mono's salary $1.41, Pam boro, FM$$, 
H M $h 81 John. Germain 8t, FM 86S.46;

M $6, H M $1. G L M $6. Mission 
Bandr "toward missionary !-idles outfit" 
$25, Fredericton, F M $26.26, H M 
$16.20. Reports 30c, Csnso, F M $10, 
Anilgonlsh, Sunday School, toward Mr 
Hone's salary $707, Brook fleld, Mn A 
W Christopher, H M $1, Berwick MU 
sion Band, toward Mr. Morse’s salary 
•18.30; Onslow West, F M $11.61. H M 
$5.54; Lookeport, FM $11, Я M $2 81. 
Mission Band, support of Lingiah, on 
Mrs Archibald's field $00, Middle Sable 
Hirer, F M $5.16, Little Hirer, PM$1.40; 
Truro, Prince Bt.FM $86.41,1! M $8.36; 
Summerville, F M $6.27. GLMSl.HM 
•1.78, Best Onslow. F M $2.50, H M 60c; 
Pdgwssh, F M $5.25, NWM бОо^реоіаІ 
donation. Sir Reuben Layton. Wallace 
Bay, $20, tooling the great need of money 
for the womens' work an toe foreign 
fleld, God laid It on this brother's heart 
to give toU large douaikmi New Ger 
many, F M $11,11 MHO, Mission Bead 
$84.60, Reports 6o, Amherst $600; Bel
mont, Mission Band, NWM $$,Ігсок 
fleld, Forest Glen. F U $19.76, H M $4; 
First Hammonds Plains, FMifl, Sneed 
Johnstone, Coles Island, F M $5; Maeoan. 
F M 97.Щ Tidings fflo, Shelburne, І M 
$3. H M 81; Falmouth, F M$13. HR$2. 
North Sydney, 9 M 814 24; Moncton 
First «b, F M $86, H M $1); Mshone lay. 
F M $8.60, H M 9960, Mission Band, to 
ward Mr Morse's salary $6.401 Kings 
borough, Lot 46. F Mill. H M $15.25, 
0 LM $10, Reports 76o, Second Ht 
Margaret* Bar. VU fMO, H M $5.90, 
Berwiek, F M $13.86, II M$14.$9i Ffrst 
Salisbury, H M Mi Amherst, Hbcrlff 
Loran, NWM N, New Canada, F M 
$*.86, Truro. Immanuel eh. F M $12 44, 
•entente of mite hose*. ИМ $7, Smith's 
Cere. F M $9 11. H Mil » Lower Cai.nr-1,
Y U $11.16. Il M $10.86, Halifax, North 
oh, F M $18.76. H M $16.60, Thankoffer 
In*, і M $17.60, Charlottetown. V U117. hV $*, Yarmouth, Temple eh, ti M 
$6 80, Jsmeeg, F MSll.76!Tldi0> 2f,c, 
РетЬогоГМп A B MeUed's £ndev 
sebool sises, F M ;$l| Sussex. F M li 
Fire Islands, V M $8.80. H M 60e, ТИ

Stock I* as oemplete as eaa he 
touad hi toe elty and we fed*

Fred Hawkins, toe boailsr at *# Can 
teal House, Lindsey. Oat , 
while swimming with s boy 
Both were drowned.

Seven officials of the

polls Coon bis back.

agriculture de-
uartmeut, Ottawa, whom the need of the 
department bad reported he had no 
work for, have been paid off.

It 1* now stated la well Informed quar- 
Manitoba bae 

million bushels 
'• ball and wind

aonags, Іхитег -Iranrills, N. t£, Aug!\ 
by Rev. Jas. A. Porter, Harvey Crosby 
to Minnie Webb, Г “*
DlgbyOe., N. 8.

C. B. Pidgeon & Co.,
49 Rina Street.
50 Bor at Hot si

boll of B«u Ш..Г,

BOTAhsooit-Giujs. —At the residence 
of I«wla Patterson, Mldgfc, N. B-, August 
6, by Rev O. N. Keith, Ren forth Eaeter- 
brooh. of Mldglc. to 
Summerside, 1% E. 1.

PaamoK-VstnmrscROH.—At the home 
of toe bride, on June 4th, by Her. A. B. 
Msedonsld, William W. Pearson, of 
Johnson, to May Vradenburgb, of

є».ви, u рper имгі О ■ 
0: Fall River 6fl, Ftroi $4 Мама- 

. . j Іпт eh $6.18, Seeoed $t Manrarrt , 
Bey eh $6.40; Indian Berber $8.1»; Do
ver Section $2.67, Onslow Wort fail Be- 
beooa I Carter, De Bert Bution, $1 : Pert 
«unique and Upper Economy $$0i'«C 
Edwin". eomerrfUo, Mem, M0, Wert 
End oh $6.60, Upper Btorrieehe eh $6, 
Csnso oh $11.87; Falmouth eh $10.79, 
West Yarmouth oh $86; Klagrton eh 
$12i Melrsrn Square Section, Upper 
Wilmot eh. $16: Lookeport oh $86, WO 
1 isms ton BY P U $8.86, Seennd HUle- 
burgh $37, Aadgonlsh eh $83.66, Nor to 
Sydney oh $86.15, C В District meeting, 
Gaberones, $1.60: Bleomfleld St 68, 
Halifax, per Her D O MoDonald, $1, "a 
member of Pert Morten oh'\ per Her D 
0 McDonald, Ilia friend in Cepe Breton, 

Rev DG MoD. $100: Annapolis Royal 
$60, Kempt oh $1.36; MÜdletouoh 

$52.41, First Yarmouth oh $81.60, Tus
ks t oh $4; Temple, Yarmouth, $34; L 
O Bancroft, Lower Woods Harbor $8, 
Second Dlgby Meek $4i 
‘ nmherlsnd Co, $60, North oh, Halifax, 
•МЛ61 New Rose oh $8, Watorrilie oh 
$6; Windsor oh $193 21, Brookfield. Col. 
Co $18, Hebron oh $ІЛЗ< Diffy oh $9.61, 
Weymouth oh $0.20, Amherst 6 8 $19.10, 
First Sable 8 S $а.70, Wittenberg 8 8 
$2.311 8 Watorrilie 8 8 $9, Port Hflford

ten that the grain crop of 
been redaoed nearly two i 
by Saturday and Sunday

A young man, John Wilson, of Bum’s 
Corner, near Fredericton, will probably 
die from the effects of injuries rewired 
by colliding with bis brother Thomas 
while bioyéle riding at that place 

Мгел H. N. Hanaon, of Gibe*, has 
і Washington slat- 
ohn McLean, who 

left her bis

OUHM1 the rotes «I 
toe i$th to toe

Wo will gladly send sample», « ro 
will pay expreae * all par ma sen awSarah Gillie, of
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1 stead thee all his setsF. A. Dykemam â Co., 
97 King SI., 

St.John, *. I.

It le
Cambridge, Queens Co.

Нопт-Ввикж.—On the 5th last, at 
the residence of the bride's mother, 
Walker Ft., Trtiro, N. 8« br lier. W. F. 
Parker, of Immanuel churob,- Albert B. 
Hunt, to Lillian May Nelson, both of

JosiHsoH-Nicaois.—At toe residence 
of the bride s father, New Tusket, N. 8., 
by Rev. H. A. Olffio, July 19, Freeman 
Johnson, of New Hampeblr*, U. 8., to 

, Hannah, youngest daughter of George

МоОкв-8аягово.—At Ludlow, Me., 
on the 5th Inst, at the residence of the 
father qf the bride, by Her. A. 1. Ingram, 
May 1, daughter of George Sanford, 
formerly of Falrrlew, N. 8., to George B. 
MeGee^oimerljJrHIri^

to* hrtdfe ef * ■

rewired • letter from 
log that her brother, Jo] 
died there some months 
entire estate, valued at 

Principal Bates, of Woods took. Oat.» 
Baptist College, has died at Mulfbka as 
a result of blood poisoning contracted 
from a prick in the thumb from an old 
ftoh hook. He was very prominent In 
the Baptist church.

A. barn belonging to J. Warren, of 
Junetown, Ont, was struck and burned 
* Tuesday, end the peeing mare, 8kip; 
valued at $2.500, was killed. Mr. Hum bee 
and Ambrose Ladds’ barns, near Cain- 
town, were burned on Monday.

Winnipeg liberals here decided to 
ask iha government to appoint Mr. 
Joseph Martin Miniater^of Interior. 
James Prendsrgsat who retired from the 
Greenwey cabinet when Mr Martin In
troduced the national sohooi bill, le alee 
an aepiraat for the position 

Among the passengers on the Boston 
•sprees Tuesday evening were two little 
gifla who were travel ling alone from 
Chicago m New (ilaepw, N. H. The 
little girls were Ada and Lillian Wats*. 
8 and 11 years of ege. Each child bad 
her tickets fastened at her neok.

At mid-day on Thorsdsy an unusual 
and remarkable appearance of the sky 
was observed In 14. John and the rlolnlty 
which Is described and explained by the 
Okhi 6e follows : "A circle of rainbow 
color was around the sun and this wee 
redacted in die sky in a direction oppoe 
it# from the sun, and this circle again 
was reflected upon the »ky In other 
clrolee .until there were four oirolas 
risible,.those farthest from the sun be 
Ing larger than those nearest end with 
out color rare of whiteness. The ex
planation warned to be that there were 
light rain drops falling from some fleet 
ing clouds a t «ou i the sun, but not oor 
ing Its few, end that as theM*** 
most dlrwtly overhead, the reflection 
was thrown up* the sky sround the 
In brilliant colors, almost In » circle. 
This circle was again reflected up* the 
•by, lust as we sometimes see two, or 
even three, rainbows. The brightness of 
tbs sun probably prevented toe colors 
from being reproduced to the eye * tbs 
other end larger circles But the ap 
pear ease of the sky certainly was most 
attractive і aad as the tun was clearly 
rLlbte, and no rale sou Id lw ewe, there 
was much speculation as to the cause, 

ГмаШйпеее Мм M tele ter, 14 Hung 
( bang herlng attended the coronation 
os the t'ssr and 11 sited other Когорта» 

tries lias reached England on bis 
way botbeward which will be by the 
w rotera route He has been receiving 
marked attention from royalty In leg- 
Ustd. Wb* the royal yseht Alberta, 

n6 U Hum ( 'bang * board rsaehed 
( owes * Wednesday, he was received 
with fierai honors and afterwards driven 
in 6 royal aarriags drawn » or four itorsas 
I# f»elwrne House, where he was prs. 
•anted to toe I'rinse of Wales and the 
Duke of York. After lunching with lord 
Mtiislniry. the Ohlewe embassy was 
•sbered lotir the presence Of the Queen, 
and U Hung Пten* was presented by 
laird Ballshurv U flung Cheng then read 
m address to the/usen in Chinese,which 
was translated by his son, Viscount Id, 
The mrmallttes of the Interview over, 
Id Hun* Hung Uoardod the royal 
yaeht Gstoen#, lo be prwenle-l to the 
Frtneese of Wsles, who, kodak la hand, 
took • photograph of lb* great - hi-.» 
man aa lw approached the yacht After 

tea* board the (hborn*, U Hung 
•turned to the royal yacht Al 
wlriqji then et canted - track lo 

or ten-mill, thro-igh the lines of ibe 
Tie satiore manned the shin* as 

ye* it eawod, aad Id Hung Chaag 
4M not * dices I his admirail* at the 
Imposing spa- laclc, t-empiLlng sonm 47 
tweto m the British navy, t.r which V7 
wore hapIcsl tps, t uts Is the strongest 
Brlttoh fleet assembled since the re slew 
la honor of lb# Queen's Jwbtlee

right kwt tea* vra*
e-Ж mam Mi, luesssr, 
ahont It 
i*d* Man 
and ioah toe bridge « 
was pnoriod, too, ua 
to Idas. Tlwn he 
maiaa pfotora ait 
train on li Xwpt 
iMssétian ho sraltod 6 
Fratty w* so enp 
tog от, and James 
■truck the bridge h 
■lido and took а мої 

pinto that rtUll 
tbs pinto was rxsmln 
tbs train was found 
other M to show wba

N W

s

DEATHS.

MoVsnt.—At Both well, P. В. I., July 
14, Emily, relict of tbo late Alexander 
McVaee, In the 89th yesr of bar age.

Da Vinson. —At Gssperesux. Chlpmsn, 
Queens Co., * the 4tn Inet, WUilsm F., 

. K. Davids*, aged

Was#o* —At Balm* Creek, Cblpman, 
N. B., July 81st, of oonvulil*», Cora 
Iwbel, dsugh er of John A. end Agnes 
Wise*, sgrd rat year and eight mm tbs.

Tnoarton —At his home In Westport, 
July 11, Moses Thompson, egad 79 years, 
Brother Thompson wse a member of the 
Baptist church and died trusting in

Fowytn —At Naim* Creek. North- 
field, Banbury Co., N.B,* the 3rd inet, 
of diphtheria, George Albert, only •* 
of Hoery More and Annie Yowfor, aged 
tan years end eight month» 

Оілмпам.-Аі hie коли In Westport, 
Msy 9, (.'barks J. Glwham, aged 76 

*; years, our dawasod brother wss a 
, member of tba Beptlet church, and 

lived his religion, and rsjoiwd in’ IU 
blessing In the boar of «forth.

Gowse.—At her home in Westport. 
July 2, Edwtoa Oowor, aged 1J rears, 
daogbter of brother and sister Wallis 
(lower, Edwins was a member of our 
B. Y. 9 U„ J niter Union The Junior's 
bold s memorial service, lad by thwir 
paetor

M- Ikwsui -At Wlehhsm, UuoneCo., 
ea August lit, Nebomlab McDmald. 
aged rtflyrara, a faithful and well beloved 
member of the Lower Wickbam Baptist 
churi'b, He wee bawtiead by Brtr. W. 
П Beekwito, In 1840. He adorned hie 
profession by • well
fodly cmvefortfon.
ifoassd sleep "

H S $1; BBItown В 8 $6, Dlgby Neck SB 
•Ш, 0 Newoomb, Plympion, $6, First 
Yarmouth $1, Temple. Yarmouth, 
116-81; Chenoggio. $109; Milt* ob 
$82.69; 8t Mary’s Bay oh $84, Misai* 
Hand, North Baptist oh, Halifax, for 
native Ipreaober David, $40, Prin* St, 
Truro, $117.74.-$1,869 84. Bslors ro- 

1.64, 1M$m^6L48.
Tress Dm. Fondé, N, 8.

„Wolfvtlfo, N. 8., Aug. 3, ’90
Г. S.-Some of toe above leas reported 

by Rev. 1. Bos worth for Grande Ligne 
Mission. . A. O.

Benjamin Wringer, a convict who died 
raoeatly in tbs Ohio penitentiary, was 
bora * tbo nineteenth day of the 

tb HI* crime wee committed * 
tbs ainataanth day of the months he 
was convicted * the nineteenth and re 
wired at the penitentiary * too nloa- 
toenth. Ua also entered the hospital 
* tbs n taste* th, died * the nine* 
tenth or tbs following mooth, wee nine 
tew years old, and wee the nineteenth 
prisoner to die In the new hospital.

In the bridge.infant son or Wm
-A

raooived from the ex 
some thrao yenra eg 
northern ooart of Slh 
tkm to the North ’ 

lestions State tb 
tba From, wee abend 
Of 1893, and the oxpl 
the toe. They were

The MONARCH BOILERotal $9,001.64.

And ROBB-ARMSTRONG ENGINE
eteamer Windward,

raaoh a mirent bf wl 
bedded In Üb їм йм 
ас rots the Pole and 
coast of Greenland, 
theory was an tropra 
according to the repo

make ж very satisfactory rig for portable saw mills, The boiler Is 
light in proportion to power and ag the «hell and furnace are round» 
It if the strongest and most durable at well as the cheapest portable 
boiler made. The engine is built on the Interchangeable system so 
that parts exact in fit can be supplied at any time. Our automatic 
governor gives the best possible regulation but, if preferred, we will 
lupply jthe ordinary throttling governor.

eeedad in reaching a
farther north than he 
nay other explorer, 
•en muet bare been 
and a half degrees c 
w)ll however be recel 
salt until it receives 
Dr. Nansen and bis e 
to be returning In ei 
If ibis prove true, iba 
foes la due time bare 
count of Iha explorer

QN YOUR VACATION TAKE

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., Ltd.,In* 26*.
M*sr Bum, Trees W.B.M.V 

Amherst, P. O. leu 611. I$eew $1
AMHERET. N, 9.

ordered life aed The OeavMtlee.
"Asleep In Jesus

—It bae bum putt 
the suffs riags of tba | 
eitfoe to the South of 
haatad term. New

vasveiAiue Ааажвееехт
Wiuk,*.—At North Kingston, N. !.. 

July loth, Demon Walter Wile*, of 
East Dalhauete, Klags Go., N. l7fo hie 
67to year. Our brother pawed away to 
his hoarsely home while at toe reeldence 
of his sister. Mrs. Gilbert Marges*, 
where he bad bam staying a law weeks 
for the purpose of receiving medical 
iroalmcnt. Deacon Wile* wee beptleed 
by Dr. Гиерег. aed received into the 
Tremont Baptist 
wards uaitod with

The tel tew lag railway aed eteemboat 
Unas will carry delegates ta the BciUkst 
(Jonventi* te he bsM at Berwiek, N 
list to Wth of AugMt, at *e Aralеіам 
lare—fttll lonsl fare to be paid going and 
return free * prae*talion of a eertifi 
uete of attende**, signed by the fleete 
(ary, te toe Tie bet Agent or Purser 
Yamouto flteeatehlf 0*., Star line • N. 
U«.. Coastal flteam racket 0*.. Steamer 
"KlmeuehV CburehUl Una, Cpaada 
Coals aed Rallwat Oe., Ceatral Railway, 
Миішгу And Ifarvay Railway, Bgfe 
and Havelock Hallway, and N. *. and I'

Railway, —.. ,____
The Canada lestera Railway will 

issue return tickets from 91st te 84to. 
Prie* Edward Island Railway 19th te 
8*ed і о» Charlottetown flteam Nftvlga- 
I ten do'. * learners ask tor a delegates 
ticket, On your relnm MrtlffoatMtobe
presented to (he purser or eoeduetof 
with the ticket.

The Cumberland Hallway aed 0*1 (te. 
will iwue return tickets at owe fore* 
pree*letton of the Imwrwtoulal Railway 
eteedard earUAeate at flsrtegbill J 
(ten. Mo eertifloat* needed when re 
lureleg. Щ
*1^1^№ГІПа£тГ,иІеГїиТ5
returned free * proemUti* oi eerti 
irate of attondau* signed by the

A POCKET KODAK.
II И« M 1*4.4 I. 44>lllk( 
and In aweli eueugh to alio 
la th# pocket, yet It doe* all 
that a larger warnera will ie 
aad Uot aa well, but ou a 

for виаіе. Rook 1st Free.

and Ohfoe^

beat lo 
preeeflmtod in the M 
і я reeding te the rep 

і hundred* of peraues i 
/ a remit of the beat 

A mar loan attira derii 
with Tbureday last, a 
were pfoetraied wi| 
*rtous illness from U 
is la the crowded ten 
toe ettfoe that the hot

V ' ■ ♦ V Жг[

jbk нояі-firvt,f-ïïmiüB, >sd<-

' Wt Th, hofnS-r Ilk, ik, -мию bug N.. syyS 
> «от. lo in,. Intelligent firmer, do x

not mat Ik. peuio &avn «Ilk «Ilk,

wkl»" “w* """i* *iïlhmîniVellSî**ày*7k1îî
they taint the milk end injure the health oTthe animal, but

^ ShIves’ Insect Powder

.
X.

Frtoe loaded for 11 еяроамгм. $6.00
J. ALLAN NHARPE,

43 Dotih flt., ft. John, N. ».
to» is mu, nr er

church. He after
Itb Ibe East Dal boas ie 

H»i.iist ntoareb where be for ten yeari 
beW the efltoe of dean*, He wu 
always ready te lend a helping band In 
■very good work aad will be greatly 
misse.l, troth In oburoh end eommunity. 
A wltorw and two oblldrop are left to 
mourn too to* of a kind agd affeellon 
ate Im.i-and and fether. Tbs fnnraal 
t«"k Ida* on the »uih I » long prooes 
si* of mourners followe«1. Tl»o Mrvlows 
were «onducted by Rev. J. Webb, ae- 
■Isu-d by Hev, Mr. Tlngfoy.

U
'jK. i.

do* not /ss«M««g»H

A Man's
y.:

■ H

whZéàkills the Alee «rd I. Iwmlm. le d» uiimil.. It

жяй.^їйг.Гкйrtüasrjîïïï
J. w. MANCHESTER * CO..

9k ««EEwïùttien
нпипшпті

New York, tant side, 
the water мттініо 
lb* hydrants, aed a i

Reason
Never forte lie. him 
wh.n h, buy. hi. 
PUKNITUKR et 
my «ton. Think 
of thlo, «

er:r A 1-І,iron,—Hev. Milton Addison of 
flelisbury, will have the sympathy of ell 
hi. hretbrm In the irreparable loss be 
t'»« su»Uinad In the death of We beloved 
wire, who passed poaraMly to her root 
ou ibe 5th ins. rln tit* 86,b veer of hay 
eg# i*sring a sorrowing husband and a 
Ifille girl three years of mo. Mrs. Ad 
dlso t was the voungest daughter of our 
e.ieg-raed brother aed sister Kelly, ef 
Gallina (teraer. Kings (te.. N. !.. aad 
•fetor oi Kaf.1, W. Keller, mlsetenary 

Burmeb, flhe professed folth in 
rhrisi end w* baptised by Rav. W. Г, 
Oerey at toe age of eleven years, atkl 
rom that ю toe time of her departure, 
ГИ a Muefotant and earnest Christian

pastoral labors, Her towel 
і snob * to remove all fear

T-lcra

roe ham Netted tot
hew

foe* aed feet, aw 
brought ml their I 
«tooted them te toe fl 

who have bee- 
bom the hat steam in 
awl brae the the pm

mmParlor SUIT!
$20Par

Central Railway of Neva Beetle
nSMIT u—

pravld. Mm4»4 —Imw 4M4U, 

(tod MoroUry, to prwmTto too ticket
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WillHALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR REHEWER

Life and Times »"■ he* of Ми 
bra wb*F. A. Jons»,

is a is King st. «4 Sul tb 
-4 44V, II» ,.of tfopH wifoii|9»yfotiriilM rarafe 

hd rater soil tinsuto—srtg thtshen
•he growlk #f ike hair—wM pro 
WM hetecsee, euro dendrwff, end 
M srafp fliteeeei. A fine dressing 
Tba heel kef' restorer made

mi 9 » kssssssMs* І rathe Oi
leCkrlst WM
"f drato aad
tick мето van лг

l * A. loMILLAR,
ІТ Ш, t.i
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